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Sr tool Monitoring Team
Schedules Jan. 15 Meeting

Westfield's Level II Self-Study
Monitoring Team will meet
Thursday, Jan. 15.

The 12-member team, compos-
ed of parents and school profes-
sional staff members, has met
with county monitors over the
past few months. These include
Archie Chiles, Dorothy Dalian,
Midge Nigro and Linda Levine -
all from County Superintendent
Vilo Gagiiardi's office.

The team will meet Thursday
(Jan. 15) with Theodore Kozlik
director of special services and
School Superintendent Mark C.
Smith.

The self-study team was form-
ed after Westfield was denied
state certification by the State

Board of Education for failing to
satisfy every one of the required
indicators in the Level I state
monitoring process.

When county monitors visited
Westfield last spring, they found
the district in compliance in 46
out of 51 indicators. Five in-
dicators, deemed unacceptable
by county monitors, fall into
three general areas: bilingual
education for Japanese-speaking
students, the use of instructional
aides vs. certified teachers in the
Basic Skills Improvement Pro-
gram for elementary
mathematics students, and the
identification of education in
some resource rooms as supp-
lemental rather than special

Kozlik to Meet with Parents
Of Special Ed Students

Westfield's new director of
special services, Theodore
Kozlik, announced today that he
will meet with parents of special
education students, by appoint-
ment, on the first Monday and
Wednesday evenings of each
month.

Mr. Kozlik, who came to West-
field, Nov. 1, said that he has
been and will continue to meet
with parents during the regular 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. office hours at the
administration building; how-
ever, to meet the needs of
parents who cannot make day-
time appointments, Mr. Kozlik
will meet during the evening
hours on the first Monday and
Wednesday of each month. The
meetings, to be held in Mr.
Kozlik's office, will be scheduled
by appointment only.

Parents interested in schedul-
ing a meeting with the special
services director are cordially in-
vited to telephone the special ser-
vices office at 789-4442.

Having completed two months
of service in Westfield, Mr.
Kozlik says that he is "impressed
with the extent of special ser-
vices provided for students."

Free Screening Today

The Westfield Board of Health
will conduct a free blood
pressure screening today, Jan. 8,
from 4 to 5 p.m. The program will
be held at the Westfield
Neighborhood Council, 127 Cac-
ciola Place.

education.
Westfield's self study team has

been reviewing recom-
mendations made by the county
monitors in each of the three
"unacceptable" areas and will
submit its report to the super-
intendent of schools. Dr. Smith
will discuss the report with the
Board of Education before it is
submitted to the county super-
intendent's office.

Westfield's Level II Self-Study
Monitoring team is headed by
Marie Scian, coordinator of
elementary education, personnel
and Affirmative Action officer.
Team members include the
following community represen-

(Contlnued on page 10)

Bike Registration
This Suturdny

Bicycle registration will be
held Saturday, Jan. 10. Bicycle
owners may register their
vehicles from 9 a.m to 12 noon,
in the parking lot behind the
Westfield Municipal Building.

Registration is usually held
the first week of the month, but
was postponed because of the
New Year holiday weekend.

Smith mid Kozlik
To Address I'

Theodore Kozlik

He comes to Westfield with 20
years of experience in special
education. He says he's "happy
to be in Westfield'1 and that two
months into the job, he finds it
"challenging and exciting."

"I look forward to working
with the staff and parents to pro-
vide the best special education
program possible," he stated.

Mr. Kozlik has been meeting
with some 70 professional staff
members responsible for the
special education of more than
500 classified students. The
district's special education direc-
tor is in charge of child study
teams, special education,
guidance services, health and
medical services, speech and
English-as-a-Second Language
programs as well as out-of-
district placement of classified
students for whom there is no
program in Westfield.

School Superintendent Mark C.
Smith and Theodore Kozlik,
director of special services, will
address parents of special educa-
tion students at an open-to-the
public meeting set for 8 p.m. on
Monday (Jan. 12) in the Board
Meeting Room at 302 Elm St. r

The meeting is sponsored by
the Westfield Parent-Teacher
Council's Special Education
Committee.

Recycling
Information .

Saturday, Jan. 10
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Watterson St. Parking Lot (off
of Rahway Ave.)

Newspapers and Aluminum
Cardboard and magazines can-

not be accepted.
The Center will be manned by

Troop 77 and the Methodist
Youth.

Guest Speakers to Highlight
Substance Abuse Meeting

Guest speakers have been
scheduled to meet with members
of the Superintendent's Advisory
Committee on Substance Abuse
on Thursday morning (Jan. 15).

Margaret Klick, director of
health services for the Westfield
Public Schools, and chairperson
of the 12-member committee, an-
nounced today that speakers dur-
ing the morning session include:
Det. Sgt. Cliff Auchter of the
Westfield Police Department's
Juvenile Bureau; Eileen Broden,
coordinator of Roselle 's
Chemical Health Assistance Pro-
gram; and Angelo Pierr i ,
township coordinator, Cranford
Community Center.

During the afternoon session,

the committee will receive a
report from Carole Stavitski,
Westfield High School
nurse/health educator, on a visit
to the Tom's River school district
and a report on their student
assistance program.

The meeting scheduled to
begin at 8:30 a.m., will be held in
the Board Meeting Room at 302
Elm St., and is open to the public.

The committee was formed in
September to review materials
dealing with drugs/alcohol
prevention, visit/evaluate pro-
grams currently in existence,
review relevant literature, con-
sult with experts in the field of
substance abuse, and recom-
mend materials and program
changes deemed beneficial for

Tentative School Budget
To Be Discussed Tuesday

The first draft of a tentative
school operating budget for
1987-88 will be discussed by the
Weslfield Board of Education at
a committee-of-llie-whole
meeting set for 8 p.m., on Tues-
day, Jan. 13, in the Board
Meeting Room at 302 Elm St.

A tentative budget must be"
prepared by the School Board
and submitted lo the County
Superintendent's office by Feb.!).
The public will have an oppor-
tunity to vote on the school
budget al the annual school elec-
tion, now scheduled for April 7.

Tuesday's committee-of-the-
whole meeting is open to the
public, with time for questions
and comments from the public at
the beginning of the meeting.

At the end of the commiltee-of-
the-whole meetings of the School
Board are held to discuss and
develop understanding of topics,
to reach consensus and to set
agendas for regular or special
meetings.

The Board's regular formal
business meeting for January
will be held at 8 p.m., Tuesday,
Jan. 20.

Westfield youth and parents.
Committee members include:

Brenda Benimeo, Westfield High
School guidance counselor; Lin-
da Clark, community represent-
ative; Julia Germany, Roosevelt
guidance counselor; Gladys
Kearns, Union County Council on
Alcoholism director; Joan
McTeigue, community represen-
tative; Maureen Pigott, Franklin
School nurse; Linnea Rhodes,
community representative;
Sheila Rosen, Edison nurse;
Bette Tuthill, McKinley School
teacher; Marie Scian, coor-
dinator of elementary education,
and Margaret Mick, director of
health services.

Christmas Tree
Disposal in Pnrk

Westfield residents may
dispose of Christinas trees in
the lower parking lot in Tama-
ques Park, near the shuffle
board courts.

Residents are responsible
for the disposal of their trees.
The town crews do not pick
them up, and it is illegal to
place them in the right-of-way.
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Mayor Plans to Redesign
South Avenue Traffic Circle
A redesign of the South Avenue

traffic circle to ease congestion
in the town is one of several ma-
jor projects to be considered for
1987, according to Mayor Ray-
mond W. Stone.

The project was among those
outlined during the mayor's an-
nual "state of the town" address
at organizational ceremonies
Tuesday evening.

Construction on the parking
deck at the corner of North,
Lenox and Central Avenues and
the new Westfield Memorial
Library on the site of the present
Grant School are expected to
begin early this year.

Mayor Stone also reported that
the completion of the 100 space
permit parking lot at the corner
of North and Central Avenues,
delayed by inclement weather is
also expected this spring.

Also in the mayor's forecast for
the new year are a study of the
findings and recommendations of
the Mayor's Advisory Committee
on Land Use as it pertains to the
future of condominiums and
common wall housing; the solid
waste disposal issue and source
separation of all recyclable
materials in the community.
(The Mayor's annual address can
be found in its entirety on this
page).

Sworn into their first terms of
office as Town Councilmen were
Christian Abeel and Mike
Panagos. Councilman Garland
"Bud" Boothe was sworn into his

third term of office, and Council-
man Frank Rodgers took the oath
of office for a second term.

Councilman Bud Boothe was
named acting mayor with James
Heimlich as alternate. Other ap-
pointments include:

Court and Violations Clerk —
Dorothy L. Worth; Board of Ad-
justment — Mary D. Herberich;
James J, Kefalonitis; Lawrence
J. Mannino (alternate); Plan-
ning Board — Richard Bagger;
Raymond Stone; Edward A.
Gottke; Carol Molnar; Marilyn
Shields; Town Administrator —
John F. Molloy; Town Attorney
— Charles H. Brandt; Prosecutor
— Thomas V. Manahan; Public
Defender — Clifford J. Sheehan;
Labor Attorney — Frank X.
McDermott; Official Newspaper
— The Westfield Leader.

Local Assistance Board —
James J. Kefalonitis, chairman;
Elizabeth A. Willard; Board of
Health — Ashton C. Cuckler;
Beverly Chandler; Recreation
Commission — Jonathan W.
Jones; Frances P. Comstock;
Dennis F. Kinsella; Ralph Hob-
son ; Memorial Library Board —
Arnold Resnick; Bicycle Board
— Susan Dinan; Marjory Burke;
Alfred Riker; Youth Concerns
Committee — Stanley Corwin;
Joanne Sullebarger; Nancy
Walbert.

Community Development
Revenue Sharing Committee —
Raymond Stone; Jack Bilman
(alternate).

Mayor Raymond W. Stone
Council committee

assignments, with the first nam-
ed as chairman, are: Building
and Town Property Committee,
Abeel, Bagger, Corbet, Hely;
Finance , Corbet, Bagger,
Rodgers, Hely; Laws and Rules,
Bagger, Corbet, Rodgers,
Heimlich; License, Hely,
Heimlich, Abeel, Panagos;
Public Safety, Rodgers, Boothe,
Corbet, Panagos; Public Works,
Boothe, Bagger, Heimlich,
Abeel; Solid Waste, Panagos,
Boothe, Hely, Abeel; Transporta-
tion, Parking and Traffic,
Heimlich, Boothe, Corbet,
Rodgers; Recreation Commis-

(Continued on page 10)

The Mayor's Annual Message
It is frn honor and a privilege to deliver to you,

my fit-.!, "Mayor's Annual Message."
But first, I want to offer our thanks and con-

gratulations to Councilman Michael Diamond for
his past two years on the Town Council during
which time he served with dedication and distinc-
tion.

And, I would also like to offer our thanks and
congratulations to Mayor Ronald J. Frigerio,
recipient of UNICO's "Man of the Year" award
in 1986 and who, as our mayor for the past four
years, will always be respected and admired for
his outstanding leadership.

This preamble would not be complete if I did
not also extend appreciation to the many other
past mayors and eouncilpersons who worked so
hard to make Westfield a town we can all be
proud of. I'm pleased to see that so many of them
could be here tonight.

I would new like to review with you just a few
highlights of the past year:

New Jersey Transit completed a $750,000
federally-funded rehabilitation of the town's
east-bound railroad station, all of its platforms
and passenger tunnel, In addition, the town re-
built the South Avenue commuter lot and 54 new
spaces were added to our parking space in-
ventory.

The Town Council acquired the corner proper-
ty at North and Central Avenues from the Shell
Oil Company and substantially completed a new
100 space parking lot.

The rehabilitation of our Fire Headquarters on
North Avenue in 1985 was officially celebrated by
a public rededication ceremony last April.

The Town Council accepted a deed from the
Board of Education for the former Grant School
site, paving the way for construction of the new
Memorial Library. The town also received ap-
proval of a state grant for $320,900 and the Coun-
cil passed a $3.7 million bond ordinance in order
to provide financing for the new library.

Mayor Frigerio appointed a special advisory
committee to study Westfield's land use and to
assess the town's needs for condominium or
townhouse zoning.

A $l million bond ordinance was passed pro-
viding the funding for a parking deck on lot #7 at
Central, Norlh and Lenox Avenues.

Last, but not least, the Town Council awarded a
$0,520,000 general improvement bond issue to the
Northern Trust Company at a 5.8% interest rate.

And now for 1987:
Ladies and gentlemen, it would appear that we

have a full agenda for the new year:
Completion of our new 100 space parking lot at

North and Central Avenues is imminent. Only
prolonged inclement weather prevented its com-
pletion in 198G.

Construction will start this spring on the park-
ing deck for lot til across from the Post Office,
The new deck will yield approximately 100 ad-
ditional parking spaces.

Construction will also start early in 1987 on the
new library. Bid advertisements should be ap-
pearing in the newspapers very shortly. As one of
the most ambitious construction projects under-
taken by the town in quite some time, a great
deal of dedication and discipline will be required
if this project is to bo brought in nt budget.

We will be studying the findings and recom-

mendations of the Mayor's Advisory Committee
on Land Use. Where appropriate, we will try to
implement some of those recommendations dur-
ing 1987.

The 1987 municipal operating budget meelings
start this month. The Council Finance Com-
mittee reviewed the capital budget last month.
Funding will be provided for cost-effective and

, essential capital programs such as road
maintenance and replacement of tired and worn-
out public works equipment.

We will continue to seek out federal and state
grants for street and road improvements as we
have done successfully in the past. We anticipate
receiving a substantial community development
grant in 1987 for handicap curb cuts in the central
business district and we just received word from
the State Department of Transportation that we
will be receiving $100,000 in road improvement
funds for the repair and reconstruction of por-
tions of Westfield Avenue.

The escalating cost of solid waste disposal is a
continuing threat jur attic waste center. We
plan to open the ce r this spring but whether or
not we can continue the program next fall is an
on-going concern to us.

Our conservation center on Lambert's Mill
Road will be continued all during 1987 but pro-
bably at higher user fees due to increased costs of
disposing of garden refuse at the landfills.

Source separation of all recyclable materials,
glass, paper and aluminum, is expected to be
mandated by the State Legislature. This will im-
pose new hardships on Westfield residents in
1987. The Council's Solid Waste Committee will
be following these developments closely.

This evening we appointed Councilman Jubb
Corbet as liaison to the Westfield Chamber of
Commerce. We did this in order to improve the
Council's lines of communication with the
Chamber. You can anticipate similar efforts at
establishing better communication with the
Board of Education, Senior Citizen Housing Cor-
poration, and with various other boards, agen-
cies and commissions of the town.

With the advice and consent of the Council, I in-
tend to appoint a special committee comprised of
members of our Traffic, Transportation and
Parking Committee and of our Public Safety
Committee together with citizens from the town
at large. I shall charge this special committee
with a six month goal to find or devise an ac-
ceptable redesign of the South Avenue traffic cir-
cle and its feeder streets. I shall ask this com-
mittee to determine the costs of such a redesign
and lo identify possible sources of Funding tor the
project. I will urge the committee to enlist the
support and cooperation of county, state and
federal elected representatives in bringing about
a solution to what has become an intolerable traf-
fic condition,

In conclusion, it would appear that 1987 will
have its share of challenges for your Mayor and
Council. I trust that we will be well prepared for
them and able lo continue what has been a tradi-
tion of governing excellence in Westfield.

Thank you for your kind attention. I wish each
and everyone of you a healthy, happy and pro-
sperous New Year.

Raymond W. Stone
January G, 1987
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Armand Fiorletli, director of chairman,
the Union County Department of
Engineering and Planning, was
named to the Construction Com-
mittee of the Union County
Utilities Authority, announced
James J. Fukomer, Union Coun-
ty Freeholder and authority

Fiorletti, of Linden, will work
on overseeing the engineering,
equipment, materials, construc-
tion and testing of the resource
recovery facility that will be built
in Rahway.

Support
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County and City of Railway Sign
Resource Recovery Agreement

Union County Freeholder James J. Fulcomer (left) congratulates Ar-
mand Fio, letti on his recent appointment to the Construction Com-
mittee of (he Union County Utilities Authority.

Fiorletti Receives
Utilities Appointment

The County of Union and the Ci-
ty of Rahway recently signed a
"host community agreement"
for the proposed resource re-
covery facility that will be built
in Rahway, and scheduled to be
operational in 1990.

James J. Fulcomer, Union
County Freeholder, and chair-
man of the Union County Utilities
Authority, Paul J. O'Keefe, out-
going chairman of the Board of
Freeholders and Donald F.
Anderson, Union County
manager, signed the agreement
in representation of Union Coun-
ty.

Mayor Daniel Martin and
Joseph Hartnett, business
administrator of Kahway and
treasurer of the utilities authori-
ty, signed the agreement on
behalf of the City of Rahway.

"This is the most important
inter-governmental agreement
ever reached between the County
of Union and other governmental
units," Fulcomer said. "This is
an important step in solving the
solid waste crisis in Union Coun-
ty."

The $110 million trash-to-
energy resource recovery facili-
ty, to be built on 23 acres off Rt. 1
in Rahway, is expected to dispose
of all Union County garbage.

"We are pleased with this
agreement," said O'Keeffe.
"This is a significant beginning
to the work we are into now."

County Manager Anderson ex-
pressed similar views on the
signing of the agreement and the
eventual construction of the
facility.

S/1R to Present Talk on
lint lip of Princeton

The West Fields Chapter of the
Sons of the American Revolution
will hold its regular meeting,
Monday evening, Jan. 12, at 8
p.m. The meeting will take place
at the Parish House of the First
Congregational Church on Elm
St.

The speaker of the evening will
be John K. Mills, historic preser-
vation specialist, who is now sta-
tioned at the Princeton Bat-
tlefield State Park, at the
Thomas Clarke House.

Mr. Mills graduated from
Framingham State College, in
Framingham, Mass., and has

been active in the preservation
field at Sturbridge Village,
Mass., and has been curator at
the Peter Matteson Tavern, Ben-
nington Museum, in Vermont.

He will talk about the various
aspects of the Battle nf Princaton
during the Revolutionary War.

Refreshments will be served
after the program, and the public
is invited.

Those interested in member-
ship in the SAR, may contact
President Clayton Kynes, or
Registrar Willard N. Woodward,
both of Westfield.

A A R P lo Form C h a p t e r
In Moiininit is ide

The AARP is forming a local
chapter based in Mountainside.
Anyone in the area interested in
being a charter member should
attend the meeting on Monday,
Jan. 12, (Snow date - Thursday,
Jan. 15). The meeting will be held
at the Mountainside Borough
Hall, Route 22, at 10 a.m. in the

The
Westfield Leader
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at Westfield, New1 Jersey.
Published weekly at 50 Elm
St., Westfield,- N.J. 07090.
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Court Room.
For additional information,

call 232-4406.
The American Association of

Retired Persons is a national
organization of more than 23
million people, age 50 and older.
It offers a variety of services and
benefits, including legislative
representation, timely informa-
tion, insurance benefits, discount
programs, and volunteer con-
tributions to the community.

Huff Reports for Duty

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Martin C. Huff, son of Cornelius
R. and Lenore M. Huff of
Weslfield, recently reported for
duty at Naval Submarine Support
Facility New London, Conn.

Scott's
Sensational
Mid-Winter

Sale
WOMEN'S CASUAL SHOES

Zodiac, Bernardo, Un iu , Etienne Aignor,
Maine Woods/Old Maine Trottem, Clark*

reg.$46-$58 •34 9 0 to t 46 9 0

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES
Amalll, Andrew Geller, Caressa, Scott's Own,
Etienne Algner, Joyce, Polly Bergen
Jullanelli, Pancaldl, Town & Country,

WOMEN'S BOOTS
Zodiac, Etienne Aigner, Hana Mackler,
Sudini, Maine Woods, Sporto, Golo,
Eskiloos, Andrew Geller, Bates.

reg. $32,175 * 2 3 9 0 to * 1 3 9 9 0

HANDBAGS
Delta Jones, Sarasola, Etienne Aigner,
Palizzo, Caprice, Jay Herbert, Sharif, Etra,
AnnK!ein- 20% to 50% Off

MEN'S BRUNO MAGLI
reg.S145.S256.ni600 tO $ 1 9 9 0 0

MEN'S FLORSHEIM
reg.J7O*18O *56 0 0 tO H 4 4 0 0

MEN'S SHOES & FRYE BOOTS
Frye, Rockport, Footjoy, Clarks of England

reg.S74toS180...$58 to

Open Dally '111 5:30
Thursday evening 'III 9

Qolmby at Central Avc., Westfield • 233-5678

WE HONOR:
Masteiautl
Visa
American Express

Westfield Rescue Squad members observe a demonstration by Dr.
Joel Conflno of correct eye examination procedures. Dr. Confino of
the Westfield Eye Group presented a lecture on "Ocular Emergen-
cies" to the Squad at the monthly training meeting in December. The
Rescue Squad is currently seeking qualified volunteers to serve on
the ambulance and as dispatchers. Those interested in joining the
organization should contact Lt. Diane Holzmiller, c/o Westfield
Rescue Squad, 335 Watterstm St., Westfield. _ _ _

Con tad-We Care
Restructures Staff

Contact-We-Care, area 24-hour
helpiine for the troubled and Deaf
Contact 201, affiliated hotline for
the hearing impaired, is restruc-
turing its administrative staff ef-
fective the first of the year, ac-
cording to a recent announce-
ment by Betty Alexander, Con-
tact president.

Ms. Candy Santo of Fanwood
was named executive director
replacing the Rev. Wesley Olson,
who will continue as consultant.
Ms. Rae Morris of Piscataway
became assistant director,
Loren Hollembaek of Fanwood
was appointed director of com-
munity relations, and Ms. Pat
Jordan of Roselle was designated
office secretary.

A graduate of Douglass Col-
lege, Ms. Santo has been serving
as associate director of Contact-
We Care and as director of Deaf
Contact 201. She is a professional
service worker, and she and her
husband James are parents of
two children. Ms. Morris until
recently operated a catering
service. She and her husband,
Joe, have two grown sons, and
she has served as a Contact

telephone worker for two years..
Loren Hollembaek as director

of community relations will coor-
dinate public relat ions,
recruiting, and finance. A former
Fanwood councilman, member
of the Fanwood Library Board,
and president of the Fanwood
Lions Club, Hollembeck was with
CBS Radio for 19 years, and was
formerly director of public rela-
tions for the American
Automobile Association. Ms. Jor-
dan was previously affiliated
with an office supply company.
She and her husband have a
daughter.

Contact-We Care and Deaf
Contact 201 are affiliated with
Contact Teleministries, U.S.A.
The Contact organization has
been serving this area for more
than 10 years around the clock
and presently handles nearly 2500
calls a month, helping in-
dividuals with their personal
problems and their communica-
tion via teletype to conventional
phone equipment. Contact-We
Care may be reached on 232-2880,
and Deaf Contact tieline is
232-3333.

IMiCSs Open House
Geared for Adults

Information geared to adults
interested in returning to college
will be available at a free Adult
Open House to be held Saturday,
Jan. 10 at Union County College's
Cranford Campus at 10 a.m.

The Open House will afford the
more "mature" student the
opportunity to get acquainted
with the College's admissions
procedures and programs of
study, according to James Kane,
of Westfield, director of recruit-
ment at UCC. Conducted in an in-
formal manner to help eliminate
any anxiety the
"non-traditional" student may
have about returning to school,
the Open House will also provide
information on financial aid,

career counseling, and the role of
the adult student in the com-
munity, Kane said.

Union County College offers
various programs for adults
returning to college including
developmental courses,
seminars on how to study in col-
lege, and special sessions for peo-
ple who want to prepare for GED
(high school equivalency
diploma) or CLEP (College
Level Examination Program)
testing.

The Open House will be fol-
lowed by a CLEP (College Level
Examination Program) orienta-
tion at 11 a.m. For further
information about the Open
House for adults call 276-2600,
Ext. 285.

Ladies
Clothing Sale

Ladies
tailored
suits, jackets.
skirts and
slacks.

•Spring merchandise not included
Additional Savings throughout the
Department

John franks
A TRADITION SINCE 1927

207 East Broad Street Westfield • 233-1171
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Open daily 9:30-6 p.m.
Open Thursdays til 9 p.m



Noted Genealogist to Speak Here Saturday
"Unders tanding Colonial

Handwriting" will be the topic of
Mrs. Harriet Slryker-Rodda,
C.G., noted researcher and
genealogical author of South
Orange, when the Genealogical
Society of the West Fields
gathers at 10 a.m., this Saturday
Jan. 10, in the Wateunk Room of
the Westfield Memorial Library
(entrance on East Broad St.).
This is the second Saturday meet-
ing of the current season, plan-
ned for the convenience of
members and friends who cannot
attend weekday meetings. The
public is invited.

Born into the old Long Island
family of Mott, Mrs Stryker-
Rodda became research
librarian — and soon head
librarian — of the Long Island

Historical Society on Pierrepont
St. in Brooklyn. Here her interest
in genealogy was stimulated and,
with the ready availability of
historical and genealogic
materials, given full scope. >So
enthusiastic did she become over
ancestor-hunting, that she soon
passed the genealogy "bug"
along to her famous husband, Dr.
Kenn Stryker-Rodda, who has
long since earned recognition as
the "dean of American
genealogists."

The speaker has just published
a book titled, like her talk,
"Understanding Colonial Hand-
writing." Others of her pub-
lications include "The Bauer
Family," "TheBabbott Family"
and a "how-to" volume, "Climb-
ing Your Family Tree". A copy
of the last was donated by the

author to the Hopkins Room
collection in the Westfield
Memorial Library when she
spoke to the Genealogical Society
of the West Fields in its pioneer
days.

A Certified Genealogist, Mrs.
Stryker-Rodda was a founder in
1976 of the Genealogical Club of
the New Jersey Historical Socie-
ty and co-founder with her hus-
band of Flagon and Trencher, an
organization of descendants of
Colonial innkeepers. She is past
president of both the Penelope
Van Princess Chapter of Colonial
Dames of the Seventeenth Cen-
tury and of the parent organi-
zation, and a member of a local
chapter of the National Society,
Daughters of the American
Revolution.

A donation of J500 for patientcare was made to Children's Specialized
Hospital recently by the Azure Lodge No. 129 Free & Accepted
Masons of Cranford. From left to right are: Charles 11. Van Pelt, of
Westfield, treasurer; Marshall H. Elpus, of Ledgewood, worshipful
master; Shirley Biegler, of Mountainside, coordinator of Community
Kesourees al Children's Specialized Hospital; George Davies, of
Cranford, senior warden; and Russell P. Tyndall, of Cranford,
secretary.

Seniors flock to Y For Special Activities

Seniors lieft to right) Heather Schaefer, Angie Volino, Mike Wolfson,
Krisly Uiiice and Rob Gross are among the Blue Devils Marching
Band members who will entertain at a pre-game show Jan. 13 before
the Nets-Celtics game.

Marching Band to Perform
At Nets-Celtics Game

The Westfield Y, 138 Ferris
Place, is a community resource
center for groups of all ages,
especially senior citizens.

More than 400 senior citizens
come to the Y for its specially-
designed exercise classes, trips
and clubs every year.

"The Y is committed to im-
proving the lifestyle of the older
adult," said Y Executive Direc-
tor Stan Kaslusky. "We've learn-
ed from experience that adults
can lead active lifestyles into
their late years."

The "Senior Exercise Class" is
one example. Designed for adults
over 60 years of age, the
moderately-paced basic exercise
class meets three times a week
for an hour. Another class i s ' 'Ar-
thritis and Rehabilitation" which
uses the warm water of the
Rooke Poole for therapeutic ex-
ercise.

Senior citizens comprise approx-
imately 75 percent of the at-
tendees.

In addition, The Old Guard of
Westfield, a men's club, has held
its meetings at the Y since 1933.
The club consists of retired men
whose average age is 77 years.
The club meets every Thursday
morning and sponsors different
activities and programs
throughout the year, such as
"Ladies' Day", which is when
the gentlemen invite their wives
or lady friends to a picnic.

The Old Guard also invites
local schools and churches to
participate in its "Salute to

Music Week", and regularly
sponsors golf outings, bowling,
shuffle board, bridge games,
movies, and debates on current
topics. Approximately 100 men
attend the weekly meetings.

"The Westfield Y has been
very supportive of us and we try
to help the Y whenever we can,"
said Melvin MacMillan, director
of the Old Guard.

According to Kaslusky, the
Westfield Y has more support on
the drawing board: renovations
are planned that will enable the Y
to become a "major resource
center for seniors, both for social
and physical activity," Kaslusky
said.

In Itrnr L
On Crval Sivtnup

Leonard J. Soucy, Jr., field or-
nithologist, naturalist, educator
and specialist in raptor
rehabilitation, will present an il-
lustrated slide lecture on "The
Great Swamp - Through the
Seasons" at the Jan 13 meeting
of the Echo Lake Naturalist Club,
8 p.m. at the Cranford Extended
Care Center, 205 Birch wood Ave.,
Cranford.

The public is invited to hear
Mr. Soucy and see this presenta-
tion on one of the best birding
spots in this area of New Jersey.
Mr. Soucy is a master bird
bander, licensed by the U.S.
Department of the Interior, Fish
and Wildlife Service; has more
than 10,000 hours of observation
time with 7,736 hawks banded at
the Kittan'nny Mountain Paplor
Banding Station in Sussex County
and has established a rehabilita-
tion center to provide profes-
sional care for injured and or-
phaned wild birds.

Mr. Soucy founded and created
The Raptor Trust as an educa-
tional facility and a cer'.er for
research and rehabilitation of
native avifauna. He is noted
especially for his interest in New
Jersey barn owls.

A field trip to the Bronx Zoo
and New York botanical Garden
is scheduled for Saturday, Jan.
17.

For further information call
654-4895.

Call Red Cross
non; fora blood

donor appointment.

The Blue Devil Marching Band
will return to the Meadowlands
sports complex Jan. 13. to provide
entertainment for the third year
in a row.

The 52-member Westfield High
School Band will give a pre-game
show at 7 p.m., just prior to the
Nets-Celtics game at Brendan
Bryne Arena.

The show will be the same one
that the Band perfected during
the marching season just ended;
Beethoven's "Military March",
"Don't Rain on My Parade", and
"Come In From the Rain".

The following evening, Jan. 14,
there will be a final informa-
tional meeting on the upcoming
Feb. 5-9 trip to Disney World.
Members of the Marching Band,
Concert Band, and Choir, along
with their parents, are requested
to attend the 7:30 p.m. meeting in

A favorite among senior
the High School choir room. The citizens are the trips that the Y
general Band Parents' meeting sponsors to the theatre, wineries,
will follow at 8:15 p.m. flower shows, and museums.

Visiting Hours Expanded
At Rahway Hospital

At the start of the new yeatr,
Rahway Hospital expanded its
visiting hours to 2 p.m. until 8
p.m. daily. Previously-*, visiting
hours were restricted to two, one-
hour periods daily.

"This change will allow
visitors more flexibility and con-
venience," said Catherine
Dashevsky, vice president of nur-
sing. "It will benefit the patients
too: visitors can provide them
with emotional support, helping
in their recovery," she said.

Maternity Unit visiting hours

are not changed by the new
policy. Hours are restricted to 2
p.m. until 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
until 8:30 p.m., but fathers can
visit from 9 a.m. until 8:30 p.m.

Visiting hours to patients in the
intensive and coronary care uniis
also remain the same. Visits are
restricted to 30 minutes (two
relatives only), at 1 a.m., 5 a.m.,
10 a.m., 1 p.m., 5 p.m., and 9 p.m.

Pediatric visiting hours for
parents remain from 11 a.m. to 8
p.m., and are expanded to 2 p.m.
until 8 p.m. for other visitors.

Baby Sale
33 1/3% off all Carter Blanket Sleepers
Sizes s-m-l-xl. reg. 10. to 15 Sale 6.59 to 9.99
33 1/3% off all Carter Wit.ter Pajamas
reg. 12. to 14 Sale 7.99 to 9.29
50% off all Infant & Toddler Outerwear
reg. 39. to 125.
50% off all Infants & Toddlers Nitegowns, Pajamas & Robes
reg. 12. to 32.
25% off Acrylic Shawls
Asst. Stripes, reg. 13.50 Sale 9.99
25% off Select Group Renzo Knits, Rompers, Tootsies, Shawls,
Dresses Sweater Sets
reg. 21. to 37 Sale 15.75 Jo 27.75
33 1/3% off all Ruth Scharf • Infants & Toddlers
reg. 14. to 41 Sale 9.29 to 27.29
25% off Sweaters by Fried Knit for Infants & Toddlers
reg. 15. to"0 Sale 11.19 to 14.99
25% off Asst. Prints Zipaqullts. reg. 20 Sale 14.99
25% off Streichies by Baby Gro & Kleinerts
reg. 12. & 13 Sale 8.99 & 9.75

All Carter & Healthtex Layettes
reg. 2.75 10 16.

20% to 25% off
All Healthtex Infants to Size 14

25% to 331/3% off

YOUNG WORLD.

233 e. broRd st. • westfield
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National Blood Donor Month

President Reagan has proclaimed January National Volunteer
Blood Donor Month and has urged "everyone who is eligible to
become a regular donor."

Anyone between the ages of 17 and 66, weighing at least HO pounds
and in good health, can give blood. Seventeen year olds require the
written consent of a parent or guardian. Donors over the age of 65,
must have donated previously, be in good health and meet the
medical requirements of a physician.

Blood donors are needed every day to help meet the demands of pa-
tients in ihe 65 northern and central New Jersey Hospitals served by
the American Red Cross and New Jersey Blood Services.

These patients require over 300 pints of blood daily, and the only
resource available to fill this need is volunteer donors.

Giving blood is a simple and safe four-step process. There is no risk
of contracting any infectious disease by donating. All the material
used to collect the blood, including needles, are sterile, disposable
and discarded after one use.

Give blood. It can mean the difference between life and death for
someone ulse.

For information on how you can give the gift of life, call the Red
Cross at 232-7090.

O H MO/ SINGER, VOUVE
PUSHED THE DOOR BUTTONS

DOWN AND LOCKfeD

AND GUESS
WHERE THE

KEVS ARE.' Report from
Washington

By
Congressman Matt Rindldo

7th Dittriet, New Jsrisy

As Congress prepares to open
the historic 100th session, it will
have a lot more on its mind than
the Iran-Contra arms deal. The
nation's business is too important
to have this controversy

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

.Money
Management

Preparing Your Tax
Return: Should You Do

It Yourself?
Right around this time of year,

taxpayers across the country
glance at the calendar to see how
long they can put off preparing
their taxes. But don't procras-
tinate, advises the New Jersey
Society of Certified Public Ac-
countants (CPAs). Now is the
time to start gathering all the
necessary information to make
the job easier.

Preparing your tuxes doesn't
have to be a chore, But, if you
find your financial situation
growing more complicated,
perhaps it is time to consider hir-
ing an expert to do it for you.
Many taxpayers have opted to
leave this job up to someone else
and there are professionals who
specialize in tax preparation and
will gladly take on the task.

How do you know if you need a
professional to prepare your
taxes? Take a look at some of the
information that is required on a
tax form and gather the neces-
sary receipts and vouchers re-
quired for filing. This will include
information about your income
such as salary, dividends, inter-
est, and gains from tax shelters.
If you have had an increase in
your income over the past year
or two, if you got married or if
you had a child, your tax situa-
tion may have changes making
your preparation more detailed.

Take a look at your deductions.
Items like medical expenses, in-
t e res t expenses, taxes ,
charitable contributions and
business expenses all fall into
this category. If any of these
amounts increased over the past
year or if you incurred expenses
for the first time, this is going to
warrant additional attention.

Did you buy or sell a home this
year? There are a number of
costs involved in buying or sell-
ing a home and some of them are
tax deductible. This will more
than likely change your tax
status.

If, after reviewing this infor-
mation, you still feel uneasy
about completing your tax
return, you should consider hir-
ing a professional such as a certi-
fied public accountant, an enroll-
ed agent, an attorney or, a
general tax preparer.

How do you go about finding
one of these professionals?

The first choice you need to
make is whether you need a
general tax preparer or a certi-
fied public accountant. What is
the difference?

The basic distinction between a
certified public: accountant
( CPA> and a lax proparer is that
a CPA is trained and licensed to
give you advice on how to handle
your financial affairs, ile or she
can also represent you before the
IRS if your t<ix return is audited;
a general lux preparer usually
cannot.

The easiest way to locate a
CPA is by asking other trusted
professionals, such as your
lawyer, business associates or
friends who they use. If they are
happy with their CPA, chances
are you will be too.

Besides being able to represent
you when your taxes are audited,
CPA will be able to offer counsel
on all your financial matters on a
day-to-day basis. In doing this, he
or she can help you to fully under-
stand your financial position and
help you to plan strategies for the
future.

Mos CPAs bill on an hourly
basis so the more time they
spend with you and your return,
the more it will cost. Having all
of your records organized before
you meet with a CPA will help cut
down on time.

Another option for having your
taxes prepared is with a general
tax preparer. As their title sug-
gests, tax preparers use the
financial information you pro-
vide to properly prepare your tax
return. A tax preparer will help
you choose the best IRS forms to
file, make sure you take all your
deductions and calculate your
taxes. It is relatively easy to find
a tax preparer. Every year dur-
ing tax season you will begin to
see advertisements for their ser-
vices in your local newspapers.
One major attraction of tax
preparers is their relatively low
fee for preparing your return.

Whomever you decide to hire,
be wary of any preparer who
starts to make guarantees of a re-
fund, refuses to sign the return
once it is prepared or who asks
you to sign a blank form before
the work has begun. All of these
things have been known to hap-
pen and may cause problems
later.

Whether you use a preparer, a
CPA or complete your own tax
return, organizing your informa-
tion is the key. Have all your
records and receipts — such as
those for investment income,
bank statements, medical costs
and child care — in some kind of
filing system. This will cut down
on preparation time and will help
you in case your preparer or CPA
has questions.

The decision to prepare your
own tax return or to let a profes-
sional do it may depend on the
complexity of your financial
situation. If this is the year you
got the big raise, got married,
had a child, bought a house or
made any other changes affect-
ing your financial situation, you
might want to seriously consider
using a professional. Remember,
it's never too early to get started
on your taxes to make that April
15 deadline.

MONEY MANAGEMENT is a
weekly column on personal
finance distributed by the New
Jersey Society of Certified Public
Accountants.
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SALUTES CWC AND LIST
Editor: Leader:

We salute the College Woman's
Club of Westfield for its selection
of Betty List, a member of our
board of trustees, as winner of
the CWC's first Pride Award.

Betty's involvement in com-
munity activities has no match.
Her work as the first female
member of Town Council, as
planning Board chairman, PTO
Council head, as president of two
PTAs and as co-coordinator of
PANDA are but a few of the time-
consuming jobs she has assumed
as a Westfield resident.

Her affiliation with our United
Fund has been long-term and
special to us. The United Fund
drive had not met its goal for a
number of years until Betty serv-
ed as general chairman of our
1975 campaign. The continued
success of our annual drives
stemmed from that banner cam-
paign, and Betty herself con-
tinues to be a part of the United
Fund team. As a trustee, she now
heads our public relations com-
mittee.

The CWC has made a superb
choice for its initial Pride Award
winner. We hope that Betty's
many friends and community
supporters will join us at the
CWC Celebrity night on Tuesday,
January 13 to honor a woman
who has donated so much to our
town.

Austin Sayre
President,

Board of Trustees
Linda Maggio

Executive Director,
United Fund

CWC FUNDRAISER
Editor; Leader:

Tuesday Jan. 13 should be
marked on the calendars of all
Westfielders who enjoy a good
time while supporting a worthy
cause.

That is the date of the Westfield
College Woman's Club's second

annual Celeste Holm Evening at
the Westwood, and its purpose is
to raise monies for the College
Woman's Club Scholarship Fund.

Last year College Woman's
Club of Westfield awarded over
$17,000 to outstanding Westfield
High School women, including a
new four-year Celeste Holm
scholarship which was made
possible by the proceeds from
last year's successful event
which honored Miss Holm.

This year Jeff and Suzie Tor-
borg of Mountainside are the
honorees for the evening, which
will be emceed by Joe Nolan, the
CBS Shadow Traffic Reporter.
Jeff, who is the pitching coach for
the New York Yankees, and
Suzie, a former Miss New Jersey
who received a CWC-scholarship
herself in 1960, are already
known and respected by many of
us, as they are active in local
church and volunteer activities. I
urge all of their friends to take
the opportunity to congratulate
Suzie and Jeff and thank them for
lending their support to this
worthwhile cause.

Betty List, chairman of the
Westfield Planning Board and
the first woman ever elected to
the Westfield Town Council, will
also be honored on Jan. 13 as the
first recipient of the College
Woman's Club Pride Award. The
Pride Award will be given to a
CWC member who has made
outstanding contributions to the
community. Betty List is a
wonderful choice for this award

will be among the chief targets.
With Democrats controlling both
Houses of Congress, it will be dif-
ficult for the Administration to
stand firm on its requests, and it
will have to compromise on

sidetrack debates over the defense spending. Aid to the Con-
budget deficit, international tras could be one of the early
trade relations, environmental casualties,
problems, welfare reform, At this point in time, it is ex-
military spending, farm aid, and pected that efforts will be made
the serious plight of the nation's to introduce welfare reforms,
homeless. Governors, members of Con-

Even though the United States gress and the Administration are
Supreme Court struck down one avidly searching for remedies to
section of Gramm-Rudman, Con- break the dependency cycle in
gress must agree on a budget for which welfare recipients go from
1988 that would keep the deficit one generation to the next, and
within the target range of $108 to payments to dependent children
$118 billion. Since the tax reform are viewed by some critics as in-
bill enacted in the last Congress centives for illegitimate births
will reduce revenues, reaching and teenage pregnancies,
the budget target will be much As the vice chairman of the
more difficult. None of the House Aging Committee, I have
choices will be easy and it will called for hearings to examine
take months of committee hear- the proposals of Dr. Otis Bowen,
ings, debate and compromises Secretary of Health and Human
before the House and Senate Services, to extend Medicare
finally approve a budget for 1988. coverage for 30 million

The President's budget pro- Americans to include
posals will mark the opening catastrophic health insurance,
round in this prolonged battle, The nation's safety net pro-
and a Presidency crippled by the gram for the poor also has to be
Iran-Contra arms deal will find patched up to cover the growing
its powers to persuade Congress army of homeless poor people.
to agree on its budget recommen- The problems are too broad for
dations seriously compromised, cities, churches and private
However, it is well to keep in groups to handle, and it is grow-
mind that none of the budgets of ing despite widespread inn-
Presidents Reagan or his im- provements in employment,
mediate predecessors was More people are on the streets
adopted by Congress; all under- because of deinstitutionalization
went drastic surgery. As history and a lack of safe, decent and af-
has proven, this one will, too. fordable housing.

One thing is certain. The third In spite of $35 billion in federal
largest item in the budget, after payments to the na t ion ' s
defense and Social Security, will farmers, many family farms are
be debt serv ice . In teres t on the auction block. Yet giant
payments alone consume 15 per- agricorporations still qualify for
cent of the budget, and in this subsidies as family farms. The
year's budget they reached an law needs to be remedied to take
astonishing $147 billion. care of those family farmers in

The President's defense pro- desperate need of assistance. Thefor many reasons. In addition to . .
the two important jobs already posals, which were trimmed by health of American agriculture is
mentioned, she also presently $35.2 billion in the 1987 budget, essential to our nation's prosperi-
serves as coordinator of PANDA will undergo even tighter ty.

scrutiny. SDI or Star Wars Committee chairmen have also
research and aid to the Contras (continue on page 5)

('People Against Narcotics and
Drug Abuse) and is a past presi-
dent of the Westfield PT Council.

Miss Holm and Wesley Addy,
the actor who is also her husband
in real life and co-star in the tele-
vision series "Loving", have
promised to attend again this
year if they are no tin the midstof
filming. The Weslwood will
prepare another bountiful buffet
of hors d'oeurves and there will
be door prizes and drawings.
New York Yankees souvenirs
will be given to the guests. The
evening is scheduled for 8 to 10
p.m. Tickets and information
may be obtained by contacting
Eva Wiley 232-1505 or Judy
Buehler.

The College Woman's Club of
Westfield invites everyone to
come have a wonderful time
honoring the Torborgs and Betty
List, and help the College
Woman's Club make a mean-
ingful contribution to the college
educations of its scholarship reci-
pients.

Bebbins Yudes, President
College Woman's Club

of Westfield
306 N. Chestnut St.

(Continued on page 5)
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ACROSS
1. Young bear
4, Romon date
8. Obese

11. Mineral rock
12. Plecsant
13. Eggs
14. Chews
16. Pontry
16. Located
20. Most moist
22. Highplortnu
25 Either
26. Eicclamorion
27 Danger
28. Pointed
30 Limb
31. Sun God
32. Woodlond

animal
33. Whale (a!

35. Belitller
37. Violin
39. Rub out
42. Building

oddition
43. Merit
45 Large truck
46. Piece out
47 Redact
48. Female sheep

DOWN
1. Geortooth
2. Vase
3. Animal
4. In place of
5. Prefix- twice
6. Acclaim
7. Choir
8. Cattle food

t? Solution

9. Prayer
10. Paving

material
15. Dried
17. Recoil
19. Wo
20. Blue dye
21. Greol fake
23. Father
24. Winglike
27. Sensible
29. Interfere
30. Awing
33. Stall of life
34. Courageous
36. Happiness
37. Fixed charflB
38. Kind
40. Looked ot
41. Compasi

point
44. Musical

note
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STARSCOPE
By Clare Annswell

WEEK OF: JANUARY 8, 1987
AQUARIUS - January 21 - February 19
Dcclsionmaking is present strength •• you impress higherups with your
ability lo malic sound judgements on shorl nolicc. Love lile petks up
thanks lo partner's willingness to compromise.
PISCES - February 20 • March 20
Joint ventures pay off. snd romance continues on Ihc upswing.
Interests in Ihn Ms heightens. Avoid overexlending yoursell; don'l
moke unrealistic commitments al [his time.
ARIES - Mnicli 21 - April 20
Enterprising Aries can make significant gains •• Ihc key is lo avoid
impulsive moves. Accepting partner's independent nature can prone
beneficial lo relationship. Bargain hunting is favored.
TAURUS - Apri l 21 • May 22
Yaur willingness lo see partner's point of view helps solidify your
relationship. Avoid taking risks, especially where health is Involved.
Renovaling tasks are highlighted Ihrouyh the period.

GEMINI - May 23- June 21
Going alter your goals gels Ihe new year off lo an impressive slarl.
Sorting priorities is another key activity. Business and pleasure may
not mix as well 05 you hoped.

CANCER - June 22 • July 22
Independent streak surfaces, and solo ventures are spoilighlcd. Sup-
port Irom a mystery source arrives by Wednesday, Finances benelil
from thorough review. Weekend focuses on reunions.
LEO - July 23 - August 22
Week offcis a potpourri of events •• some travel, some research, and
opportunities (or developing new friendships. Coordination is all
Important in career ventures, Communily service is highlighted.

VIRGO - August 23 - September 22
Be sure lo value your skills as highly as others do. Inventive streak
surfaces •• you may [ind yourself creating an ingenious object. Loved
one is eager lo compromise.

LIBRA - September 23 • October 22
Year begins on a financially upbeal nole. Good news in Ihe romance
dcparlmenl too. Career may present some snags; diplomacy is all
important in this area.

SCORPIO - October 23 - November 21
Don'l hcslilale lo voice concerns in a lamilu mailer. It's best to speak
up while Ihe yu.ir is young. Celebrations ,,ru highlighted and Include a
romantic nole.

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 - December 22
Offbeat ways for solving problems may be more successful lhan
conventional ones, AWnl-minded streak may surlace now. Outdoor
acllvilics are higlilighlcd Ihrough Ihe weekend.

CAPRICOKN - December 23 - January 20
Avoid shortcuts, especially where relationships arc concerned. Long-
f-wmled news .iiiivra after ihe weekend. Health and diet resolutions
should be based on commonsemc approach.

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
You'ie cautious ,-inu1 paliml -• sometimes lo a Fault. Security Is
Imporlanl to you. Yet you can be highly ambitious. The coming; year
oilers a chance lo expand intellectually and provides opportunities lor
uxlensive travel

DORN THI5 WEEK
January Kill, singer David P,ow;e; "Jlli. actor Lee Vnn Clod; 10th
slnyer Glself M.icKcri«i!. l l l h . .-iclni Hml T.iylnr. 12th. nclress Palsy'
Kelly, l.llh. iicliess Gwtm Verdnn: Mil l , singer Lorella Lynn.
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LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

This is the conUnuation of a series of articles on the history of
Westfield taken from 'History of Town of Westfield" by Charles A.
Pnilhower, one tome superintendent of schools here, and published
J5 Z 'iJ

a,f.°Py of H h i c h h a s b c c n loan<* «° The Leader by the
Westfield Historical Society. We think the material will be or in-
terest to all residents new and old.

a s e a r l y a s 1793 l e t t e r s a n d Packages were sent
^ ' ^ P o r t t 0 W e s t f i e l d by the Speedwell Stage, and until
Westfield people received their mail through Elizabeth Town,

n w w ^ e a d d r e s s e d "Elizabeth Town," to which was added
Branch Mills, Baker's Plains, Willow Grove, Raritan Road, or West
Fields. The stage drivers wouJd bring the mail to the Samuel
Downer store, at which place the people of the community would
m?*e; inquiry for it. Oftentimes Mr, Downer would take the letters
wiUi him in his hat to the Presbyterian church on Sunday morning,
and would hand them out to those present or send them to the ad-
dressees by their neighbors. At this time the rate of postage was
determined by the distance the letter was to be sent. The postage to
New York and Philadelphia was the same, twenty-five cents per let-
icr...

Inns, Stores and Hotels - In Revolutionary times there were two
taverns - Thomas Baker's Inn was on the southeast corner of Central
avenue and Broad Street, where the new moving picture playhouse
now stands; and the other was a little west of the head of Central
avenue, where the Russell building is located. This was known for
many years as the Westfield Tavern...At the present time the one
hotel that accomodates transient guests is Willets' on North avenue,
east of the Plaza, on the south side...

Doctors - The first doctor in this vicinity was William Robinson,
who located in 1683 on Robinson's Branch, just outside of Rahway,
after whom the stream was named. The Rev. Jonathan Dickinson,
who was the first Presbyterian minister in this section, was also a
physician and practiced here from 1709 to 1747. The Rev. Jonathan
Elmer for a number of years preached atTurkey (New Providence)
and also practiced medicine in this section from 1752-1787. His son,
Philemon Elmer, lived in Westfield, and was probably the first resi-
dent physician... .He practiced the greater part of his life in Westfield
(1750-1826). His home was on what is now Elmer street, after whom
the street is named.

War of 1812- During the War of 1812 the citizens of Westfield show-
ed themselves patriotic in preparing for the defense of their
country...A rather notable recognition was given to the town of
Westfield, Saturday, August 22, 1812. At this time the Hon. Charles
Clark, Esq., of Westfield, held the position then known as the vice-
president of the Slate of New Jersey. The Hon. Joseph Bloomfield
was governor. It seems that the utmost precaution was taken at this
time respecting the custody of the Great Seal of the State. It was
always placed within the immediate care of some high official when
not in the hands of the governor. On this occasion in question Gover-
nor Bloomfield was obliged to leave New Jersey on an errand of
state of Albany. His plans included arrangements...wherein provi-
sion (was) made for leaving the Great Seal of State in Westfield... In
so far as is known, the Seal was placed in the care of the Hon.
Charles Clark, of Westfield, where it was guarded securely until the
governor's return. For a day at least, Westfield was in substance the
capital of the State of New Jersey.

IV(»|jninis
Sel for Crudes 3-5

Trailside Nature and Science
Center is sponsoring a program
ciiiled Afternoon Adventures, a
Wednesday after-school series,
for children in the third through
fifth grades offering the following
calendar of programs:

Jan. 14, 3:30-4:45 p.m. - "Paper
Possibilities:" the group will cut
up, fold and create their own col-
orful, three dimensional paper
animals using traditional and
new methods of paper sculpting.

Jan. 21, 3:30-4:45 p.m., "Dry
Bones:" children will take a
close-up look into bones and

skulls of animals to learn more
about them.

Jan. 28, 3:30-4:45 p.m. - "Hid-
den Treasures:" the young peo-
ple will learn some map reading
skills, then test the new
knowledge hunting for a secret
Trailside t reasure . Warm
clothing is suggested.

There is a fee for each class.
For more information call
232-5930.

The Trailside Center is in
Mountainside at the corner of
Coles Avenue and New Pro-
vidence Road.

Leaders of the Visiting Homemaker Service of Central Union County
were honored for their efforts with the presentation of a resolution
designating "National Home Care Week" at a recent session or the
General Assembly. The resolution was presented by Assembly
Speaker Chuck Hardwick of Weslfield (second from right) and
Assembiyman Peter Genova of Union (third from left). Receiving the
ceremonial resolution were (from left) Leonard Moody, Betty
Bruhakcr, Forrest Blanding, Muriel Smith and Ruth Pringle.

Our
Business
is
Service...
and Oil

How warm you are in the winter..and how much you
pay for it...depends more on the service you have than
on the oil you buy.
We'll clean and check your furnace before the season
starts to make sure you get the most efficient and
economical use of your burner.
During the winter, we'll always be available if you need
oil or if your furnace breaks down. Just call us.

RANKIN FUEL
230 Centennial Ave»Cranford» 276-9200

THANKS CONTRIBUTORS
Editor; Leader:

As we come to the end of the
holiday season I would like to
thank all of our friends and
neighbors who contributed so
generously to our Seventh Annual
Toys For Tots Drive.

Area residents of all ages
began bringing toys to our offices
in late November,' and by mid
December our toy boxes were
filled to overflowing. During the
course of the drive our sales
representatives had the oppor-
tunity to meet and work with
many caring people.

We are confident that the gifts
that were donated were most ap-
preciated. Our reward is the
knowledge that our company had
the chance to help brighten the
holidays for so many needy
children. For at the heart of it,
we at Schlott know that we must
give back to our communities
some of the support and concern
that they have shown to us.

Again, I extend my deepest
thanks and wish all of our friends
and neighbors a happy and
healthy New Year!

Dick Schlott, President
Schlott Realtors

VNHS THANKS RESIDENTS
Editor; Leader:

On behalf of the Visiting Nurse
and Health Services (VNHS) I
would like to thank the residents
of the Westfield Senior Citizen
Housing for their generous dona-
tion of food baskets for our needy
patients. It is truly a pleasure
for our staff to be able to give
these items to needy patients dur-
ing the holiday season.

Many of the patients who
received the food were sick and
needy individuals of large
families, with five or six young
children to care for. With the food
delivti'ed by our staff nurses, the
families were able to enjoy a holi-
day dinner with all the trim-
mings.

Again, a special thank you to
the residents of the Westfield
Senior Citizen Housing for their
continued support, and, helping
to make the holidays a little more
festive'for our patients.

Rosemary Cucca&,
R.N., B.S., M.A:

Executive Director
Elizabeth, N.J.

LETTER TO THE CHIEF
Editor; Leader:

The following letter of com-
mendation was sent to the Wesl-
field Police Department.
Dear Chief Scutti:

I would like to commend the
prompt action on a possible
dangerous situation. I had ob-
served that the Stop sign on the
corner of Kimball Ave. and North
Chestnut had broken off. Some-
body had leaned it against the
mailbox. Many small children
walk past the area. The sign
could have fallen and injured one
of them.

I called this in to the desk at
about 8:50 on Sunday, Dec. 21. I
noticed that a new sign had been
installed by 1 p.m. the same day.
I would like to commend the peo-
ple who took care of that so
quickly.

Alfred Riker
641 Kimball Ave.

SUCCESSFUL TOY DRIVE
Editor; Leader:

We wish to express our sincere
appreciation for the many gifts
donated to our Eighth Annual
Weichert, Realtors Toy Drive to
benefit needy children.

The Kmdhearted generosity of
the public this year helped us
brighten the holiday season for so
many underprivileged children,
and made this year's toy drive
the most successful ever!
Thousands of toys were collected
at our 178 offices, and distributed
to local charities in New Jersey,
New York, Connecticut, and
Pennsylvania.

We extend our warmest thanks
to all communities in the New
York/Philadelphia metropolitan
area foj their continued support.

James M. Weichert,
President

THE

Do You Know Weslfield?

SLEUTHS

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

SODA
Soda is an abbreviation of

sodium bicarbonate, a chrys-
taline compound used at one time
in making artificial sparkling
mineral water. The soft drink in-
dustry can thank Englishman
Joseph Priestly for making the
first soda water in 1772 to imitate
the bubbling water of certain
natural springs.

It was not until 1830, however,
that the first flavored soda was
sold; this was long before the
introduction of Coca Cola in 1886.
While the name soda bubbles on,
sodium bicarbonate is no longer
used in soft drinks. Instead, car-
bon dioxide is charged into water
to create the effervesence.

The earliest meaning of the
word soda is very revealing. Its
origin is the Arab word suda.
meaning "a splitting headache."
This, in turn, comes from the
Arab word sada, "to split."
Later, during the medieval
period, the Romans borrowed
Suda to form the word sodanum,
literally meaning "a cure for the
common headache." Next time
you have a two sodanum head-
ache try soda.

Rinaldo
(Continued from page 4)

indicated that they intend to
agressively pursue investiga-
tions into corporate takeovers
and insider trading practices.
Furthermore, U.S. trade rela-
tions will be high on (he agenda,
as Congress is determined to en-
force a policy of fair trade as well
as free trade. This time Congress
has the votes to override a
Presidential veto on trade bills.

Attempts are likely to be made
to correct some of the glaring
deficiencies in the tax reform
bill, such as the deductions for
state and local taxes and IRA
contributions. Unfortunately,
they will be resisted by the
leadership and probably die in
committee.

Finally, the Energy and Com-
merce Committee, on which I
serve, will take another look at
the acid rain problem and other
items.

It will be a busy Congress and,
hopefully, just as productive as
the last Congress, unless it
becomes bogged down over the
Iran-Contra aid issue.

If you can identify this location, come into Korden Realty, 44 Elm
St., you will win a T-shirt.

American Field Service
Offers New Experiences

ISy Virginia llaguenaud
WHS News Bureau

The American Field Service
(AFS) experience gives its par-
ticipants the opportunity to
develop skills such as thinking
critically and reflecting on
others' ideas and feelings, and
builds greater self-confidence,
according to the AFS represen-
tative, Mrs. Phyllis Feder.

AFS Internat ional / In ter -
cu l tura l Programs is an
organization dedicated to give
cultural learning possibilities to
young adults through living ex-
periences in a foreign country.
The year program and the sum-
mer program are the two choices
being offered to the students.

Andre Zbinden, sn AFS student
here at WHS, is a participant of
the year program from
Switzerland. He explains, "I
learned about the AFS program
through my English teacher who
asked me if I was interested. 1
chose the United-States because I
wanted to improve my English. I
thought it would be a good ex-
perience. The AFS is a good
organization. I've met a lot of
new people and I've improved
my English."

A student can live abroad and
experience a different way of life
by attending high school and liv-
ing with a host family in any one
of 58 countries. For the year pro-
gram a winter or summer depar-
ture is available to such countries
as Australia, South Africa,
Brazil, Japan, Thailand, France,
Egypt, Yugoslavia and many
more.

On the AFS summer program,
a student spends eight to 10
weeks with a host family. Some
countries may include school at-
tendance. Different possibilities
are offered through the summer
program. A student can attend
any of the following: the
language skill program, outdoor
program, sports program, or
work abroad program. For
details, students should see Ms.

Suzanne Jacobus, head of the
foreign language department.
The other two cultural studies
are the Netherlands arts pro-
gram and the Italian cultural
sites program.

The deadline for the year and
summer programs applications
is Feb. 1.

The AFS International offers
financial funds for the students
with need. Mrs. Fcder strongly
advised that every student in-
terested in the program should
apply whatever his financial
situation is. She explained that
many financial options are
available to the students.

Mrs. Feder also indicated that
the AFS experience can help a
student get into the college of his
choice because "The AFS stu-
6t.iv iS considered a risk taker
ana an individual who has a
definite maturity and intellectual
curiosity."

When asked about the applica-
tion process, Mrs. Feder explain-
ed, "Our basic philosophy is that
we are trying to find a compati-
ble family for each student. That
is why the application process is
rather extensive. To find the
right choice, we have to have a
statement by the student, the
parents, and a teacher of that
particular student. A personal in-
terview is mandatory."

Anyone interested in the AFS
programs should contact Ms.
Jacobus at Westfield High School
for an application or for more in-
formation on the various
possibilities offered.

C o i n / S l u m p
K\ posi t ion

A coin and stamp exposition
will be held on Sunday, Jan. 27 at
the VFW Hall, South Ave., Cran-
ford, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. This
exposition is promoted by Darren
Ford of Westfield and Alex
Zielenski of Cranford, who both
attend G.M.I. Institute in Flint,
Mich. Admission is free.

TO THE OVER 300
INDIVIDUALS AND

FAMILIES WHO FILLED
A BURGDORFF STOCKING

THIS YEAR—

your caring act has helped sustain
and cheer a needy family.

On behalf of Burgdorff Realtors and
the cooperating 17 agencies, our
sincere thanks and warm wishes

for peace and gladness in
the New Year.

Winter- &its- Safe

Qje&tp

oft/te, finest

24p <S. QBroad' Jtreet, West/k/c/ 232
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Debra Scaeifero Married
In Afternoon Ceremony

Debra Lee Scacifero of Spring Valley, N.Y. and
Jay Martin Ashenofsky of Spring Valley were wed
Sunday, July 13 al Panlagis Renaissance, Scotch
Plains.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Scacifero of West field. The bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Ashenofsky of New
City, N.Y.

A reception at Panlagis followed the afternoon
ceremony which was performed by Judge James
T. Leonard.

Mrs. Ashenofsky wore her mother's gown of an-
tique satin. IS featured a bodice of Alencon lace
and seed pearls vviih 55 satin buttons down the
back. The chapel length train was bordered with
antique lace and the finger tip length veil was
adorned with Alencon lace and seed pearls.

The bride carried a bouquet of ivory roses,
slephanotis, freesia. baby's breath and cascading
ivy.

Linda C. Scacifero of Cranforo* served her sister
as maid of honor. She wore a tea length dress of
fuschia silk taffeta hand made by her and the
bride. She carried a bouquet of ivory sweetheart
roses, fuschia carnations and babe's breath.

Best man was Dr. David Ashenofsky of New Ci-
ty.

The bride is a graduate of Westfield High
School. She earned her bachelor of fine arts
degree from the School of Visual Arts in New York
City. She presently works at ABC-TV in New /ork
City as a supervisor in production operations.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ashenofsky

The bridegroom is a graduate of Midwood High
School in Brooklyn, N.Y. He currently works as a
video tape editor at CBS-TV in New York City.

A shower was given by the maid of honor in the
home of the bride's mother.

After a wedding trip scuba diving in the Cayman
Islands the couple resides in Spring Valley.

Jacqueline Kaiisiak Wed
To Mark Richard Scott

Jacqueline Kay Kaiisiak of Englewood, Col. and
Mark Richard Scott of Aurora, Col. were married
Sept. 27, 1986 in an afternoon ceremony at Phipps
Mansion in Denver, Col.

Mrs. Scott is the daughter of Mrs. Edward
Kaiisiak and the late Edward Kaiisiak of Aurora.
Mr. Scott is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard E.
Scott of Mountainside and formerly of Westfield.

Pastor Alan Eastland officiated. The bride was
given in marriage by the bridegroom's father, Mr.
Richard E. Scott, and a reception followed the
ceremony at Phipps Mansion.

Mrs. Andrew Martin of Englewood served the
bride as matron of honor.

Scott Hawkins of Dallas, Tex. was best man.
ushers included John L. Patterson of Westfield,
the bridegroom's brother-in-law; Sephen Appel of
Longwood, Fla.; and Robert Hazen of Elmhurst,
III.

The bride is a graduate of Ranum High School,
Denver, and of Colorado Women's College,
Denver, where she earned her B.A. She is a
member of the Junior League of Denver and the
Denver Chamber of Commerce. She is a
marketing manager with Xerox Corporation.

The bridegroom is a 1973 graduate of Westfield
High School. He earned his B.S. and B.A. degrees
in 1977 from Drake University, Des Moines, Iowa.
He is a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity
and Delta Sigma Pi Business Society, he is cur-
rently employed as a senior account manager
with Information Solutions Inc. in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Scott

The bridegroom's parents hosted a rehearsal
dinner at the Metropolitan Club in Englewood. A
bridal shower was given by Mrs. Andrew Martin
in Engiewood.

After a wedding trip to Bermuda the couple
resides in Englewood.
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COME RAIN OR
SHINE

O.. Winter weather in my area is
njl conducive to outdoor exer-
cising, sucli as jogging. Can you
suggest how I canslay physical-
ly fit throughout the winter
months?

A. You arc wise lo wnnl lo con-
linuc exercising during these
months. A regular exercise pro-
gram will help control weight,
increase energy, improve
health anil decrease the need
for sleep.

There are many kinds of in-
door exorcise equipment
nvailable. Diet Center suggests
(he use ol a mini-trampoline.
The mini-trampoline is an
aerobic exercise appliance. It
provides a Iraumn free environ-
ment for jogging, warm-tip ami
cool-down sequences, and for
general conditioning exercise.

As with any exercise pro-
gram, be sure to consult your
physiciatj before beginning.

For further information about
the benefits of rebound exercise
and other tips, call your local
Diet Center at

922 South Ave • Wesltield
654-7820

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
Nette of WoodinviJle, Wash.,
formerly of Westfield, announce
the birth of their son Eric Robert
on Dec. 16,1986.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Siegfried Nette of
Scotch Plains. Maternal grand-
mother is Nina Kujawa. Great
grandfather is Ward Swensen of
Stuart, Fla.

-Collegians-
James K. Tyler of Carleton Rd.

was awarded a Bachelor of
Science degree from Wentworth
Institute of Technology, Boston,
Mass. Tyler earned his degree in
building construction technology.

INSTANT
PASSPORT

PHOTOS
• Full Line Camera Shop
• Quality Film Developing
• Open Daily 9AM-6PM

Thurs. 9AM-9PM

GIMERtkONE
WESTFIELD STUDIOS
f-wt' MiotoKrui>hy By Appoinit/icnr

I' 'tililiiiK-l'ti. :ronCi>mmewul
521 Central A-e., Wcslfield

Studio

232-0239 232-8159

icmitn t'nr tin- Jtriclr
tin it WiT llriilnl piiriy

tin*!

; 2327
:! 221 INo*orlli AYR. E. WcHlfii'ld

Frvt> tiff'Slrfct I'nrk'mft
( Irrunn Jrtmi t>rttx Fair)

Open Duily 10-0
Mon.-Tlinrn, "til *>. Sat. "«il

CANDIES

232-2232

SOCIAL STATIONERS

ENGRAVERS

76 ELM STREET
WESTRELD, NEW JERSEY

Suzanne O'Mallpy To Wed
Albert Thomas Maruouy

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F.
O'Malley of Westfield announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Suzanne Monica, to
Albert Thomas Macaoay of Cran-
ford. Mr. Macaoay is the son of
Mrs. Stella Macaoay of Cranford
and Albert Macaoay of Linden.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Westfield High School and is cur-
rent ly completing the re-

qui rements for a B.S. in
geological sciences at Rutgers
University.

The future bridegroom is a
graduate of Cranford High
School and Union County College
where he was awarded an A.A.
degree. He is employed by Merck
Sharp and Dohme Research
Labs.

A fall wedding is planned.

Marybeth Dervin Financee
Of David Patrick Jacob

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F. Derj
vin Jr. of Westfield announce tfie
engagement of their daughter,
Marybeth Anne to Mr. David
Patrick Jacob, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Christopher Jacob, also of
Westfield.

Ms. Dervin is a graduate of
Westfield High School and
Vanderbilt University in Ten-

, where she was a member
f Kappa Delta Sorority. She is

employed by Collins & Aikman,
N.Y.C., as a sales representative.

Mr. Jacob is a graduate of
Westfield High School. He is
employed by ADX Business
Systems, Fairfield.

A spring wedding is planned.

Comm unity Players
Holding Auditions

The Westfield Community
Players will hold auditions for
their upcoming production of
"How To Succeed in Business
Without Really Trying" on Sun-
day, Jan. 11 at 3 p.m. and on Mon-
day, Jan. 12 at 7 p.m. at their
playhouse, 1000 North Ave. West.

Directed by Anthony M.
Gudefl, the play is a Tony award
winning spoof of big business.

Needed are eight men ranging
in age from 20 to 55, four women,
aged 20 to 50, and a full chorus.

Those trying out are asked to
have prepared an up-tempo song
and a ballad. It is preferred that
a two minute monologue also be
prepared.

The play will be presented on
March, 14, 20,21, 27, 28 and April
3 and 4.

S$mmAMvnceme
(printed or engraved)

When you order invilalions or register with our
Bridal Registry — you receive a free monogrammed

Toasting Glass

Wedding albums, thank you notes, shower invitations

Jeannette's Gift Shop
232-1072

227 E. Broad St. Westfield
Open: Mon.Sat. 9-5:30, Thurs. till 9

TWO WAY RADIO TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE
• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY

• PANTENE * LOREAL
BUDSOK VITAMIN PRODUCTS

233-2200
OPEN DA1LY8 3O» m ''.il 10 pm.
SATURDAY 8:30 ».m. to 9 p.m.

SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

Ample Free Parking
1115 SOUTH AVE. WEST • WESTFIELD

Hetty List Receives
First "Pride Award"

Betty List, chairman of the
Westfield Planning Board and a
former member of the Westfield
Town Council, has been named
recipient of the first Pride Award
to be presented by the College
Woman's Club of Westfield. The
award is designed to pay tribute
to a club member who has
distinguished herself in com-
munity service or in her own pro-
fession.

Presentation of the award will
be made Jan. 13 at the Celeste
Holm Celebrity Night, where
Mountainside residents Jeff Tor-
borg and his wife, Susan, will be
honored as the 1987 celebrities.

List was the first woman ever
elected to Town Council, on
which she served from 1977 to
1983. She is a member of the
Republican Committee Ex-
ecutive Board and of the
Westfield Women's Republican
Club. She serves as coordinator
of PANDA (People Against Nar-
cotics and Drug Abuse) and
heads that organization's
Citizens' Advisory Committee on
Youth.

List is the past president of the
Westfield PT Council, and of the
PTAs at both Westfield High
School and Wilson School. She
also served as a board member
of the Westfield Service League
and a member of the executive
committee of Stop the Mall.

She is a member of the board of
trustees and public relations
chairman of the United Fund of
Westfield, and served as general
chairman of the Fund's 1975
drive. She also is a member of
the League of Woman Voters,
former trustee to the College
Woman's Club, and serves on the
executive committee of the
Police Athletic League.

A graduate of Bucknell Univer-
sity, List serves on ihat colleges
North Jersey Alumni Board. For

Honoree Selected, . . Betty List,
right, a member of The College
Woman's Club of Westfield,
discusses the upcoming Celeste
Holm Celebrity Night with Beb-
bins Yudes, president of the club.
List wii! be presented with the
club's first Pride Award at the
event.

six years following her gradua-
tion. List worked at Young and
Rubieam, a New York advertis-
ing firm.

List previously was honored
with the Community Service
Award from the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce.

"Betty List's record of com-
munity service is unparallelled
in Westfield," says Eva Wiley,
chairman of the Celebrity Night.
"It is fitting that she be cited as
our first Pride Award winner."

Tickets for the Celebrity Night
are available by contacting Eva
Wiley, Bebbins Yudes or Michele
Picon. The event, to be held at
The West wood, will feature a
cocklail buffet.

A FRESH APPROACH
TO FLOWERS AT

FLOWER
And we're now presenting:

• A fresh, large selection of
Holland flowers, exotics

and tropicals
• A fresh new approach to

Wedding Flowers and
Bridal Consulting

Fresh and unique gift ideas
for all special occasions.

IL-lLilouf Mon.-Sat. 9:30-6 Thurs. 'til 8

654-8837
103 Prospect St.

Westfield
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Pictured above are the Wesley Waits in concert with the Oratorio
Choir of the First United Methodist Church, February, 1986. The
Waits will perform alone at 8 p.m., Jan. Iff in a concert entitled "A
Ceremony of Carols."

Waits" To Perform
Challenging Pieces

Thirty-six young singers of
Westfield, The Wesley Waits, will
present a program of carols in
keeping with their name. The
Waits have obtained their name
from the English, where the word
"waits" means "carolers."

Singing in concert on Friday,
Jan! 16 at 8 p.m. in the sanctuary
of the First United Methodist
Church in Westfield, the choir of
boys and girls will perform Ben-
jamin Britten's "A Ceremony of
C a r o l s , " accompanied by
Kathleen Bride on the harp. The
choir will also sing works by
Bach, Pergolesi, Randall Thomp-
son, and Gregg Smith.

This choir is composed of
children from the First United
Methodist Church plus children
from the community who are
able to pass a difficult audition.
The standards are high since
they perform some of the finest

and most difficult choral
literature.

"This is the most challenging
program of music which the
Waits have sung so far," accord-
ing to their director, Philip R.
Dietterich. "It should be a
jubilant and exciting program,
and I hope the children have a
good audience. They've worked
hard after school two days each
week and are putting a lot of
energy into the music. Come to
think of it, I've worked hard, too,
to get their minds going, their
voices tuned, and their feelings
expressing and communicating
the musical meanings."

Tickets for the concert are
available from any member of
the Wesley Waits, from the
church office at One East Broad
St., or a Jeannette's Gift Shop.
Tickets will be available at the
door the night of the concert.

Manor Park Tenants
Complete Projects

Mrs. Florence Pickering,
chairlady of the Manor Park
Tenants' Organization food col-
lection projects for the food pan-
try and VNA distribution an-
nounced that "the December col-
lection was overwhelming."
Four large Christmas baskets
were made up, and extra bags of
groceries were left over.

Hams were purchased by the
association. The same project
was carried out for Thanks-
giving. The other monthly collec-
tions of food are collected and
distributed through the United
Methodist Church.

The Outreach Group of the
RSVP recently" attended the
Christmas afternoon party at the
Meridian Convalescent Center -
Westfield, and assisted serving
cake, cookies and cold drink to
all the patient-residents who at-
tended. Mrs. Rose Ridge knitted

Collegians —-j

Dean dayman of Westfield has
been enrolled as one of 20
freshmen chosen to participate in
Montclair State College's new
Honors Program. Clayman, a
graduate of Westfield High
School, is majoring in political
science.

six pairs of stocking booties
which were donated along with 44
Christmas gifts to be distributed
at their next party.

The Manor Park Tenants
Organization recently hosted a
large Holiday Party in the Com-
munity Room with a hot turkey
holiday dinner." Westfield Senior
Housing Complex board
members and their wives were
guests as well as staff members
and manager, Mr. Jago, and his
wife Helen. The Manor Park
Singing Group entertained with
carol singing.

Newly elected officers to serve
the association for 1987-88 will be
as follows: president, Ruth
Hescock; first vice president,
Flora Cotone; second vice presi-
dent, Willard Reese; recording
secretary, Muriel Whelan; cor-
responding secretary, Isabel
Barker; and treasurer, James
Coventry. Trustees will be ap-
pointed at the first meeting of the
year, Jan. 21.

Mrs. Alice Berry, social coor-
dinator, has announced a full
planned program for Jan. and
Feb. The singing group will
entertain at the Scotch Plains
Senior Citizen's meeting on Jan.
8. Residents will attend a dress
rehearsal of "Sly Fox" at the
Cranford Dramatic Club on Jan.
29.

FOR ADULTS

Weekday/Weekend
College

• Easily Affordable —
Only 531 per credit

• Credli Course* once-a-week
• 4 Convenient Locations

Cranford Campus,
Scotch Plains Campus,
Linden High School,
New Providence Hicjh School

• 6O Courses In 21 Disciplines

Please send information about
Weekday/Weekend courses to:

Clones begin January 21,1987

Call Admissions Hotline
272-858O
Or mall the coupon below

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE
CRANFOHD/EUZABETH/
PIAINFIELD/SCOICH PIAINS

Name_

Adclioss_

CMy

Z i p - _Phone_

Mall to: UNION COUNTY COLLEGE, 1033 Sprlntflold Avo, Crantord, NJ 0 7 0 1 6 ^ L

Resource Center Offers
Varied Support Groups

A new series of low-cost sup-
port groups for women, focusing
on specific developmental issues
and life crisis, will begin mid-
January at the Resource Center
for Women. Each group is led by
an experienced mental health
professional and is limited to no
more than ten participants.

For women experiencing the
crisis of a recent separation or
divorce, Mary Owens, MSW, will
lead a group which meets Thurs-
day evenings from 7 to 9 p.m.,
beginning Jan. 22, running ten
sessions, a daytime group with
the same focus will meet on eight
Mondays from l0tli:30a.m.,led
by Dorothy Corsello, BSM, MA.,
beginning on Jan. 19.

After the crisis of a divorce is
past, there is a need to redefine
one's identity and the direction
life will take. This rebuilding
stage will be explored in an eight-
week group meeting on Saturday
mornings from 9:30 to 11 a.m.,
beginning Jan. 24 and led by Kay
English, MSW, ACSW.

An eight-week "growth and
support" group which gives
women the opportunity to ex-
plore who they are, what they
want out of life and how to grow
toward independence, self-
esteem and stronger relation-
ships will meet Tuesday evenings

from 7:45 to 9:15 p.m., beginning
Jan. 20 and led by Diane Hrob-
sky, RN, MS.

A new Center offering is a
"brown bag" support group for
professional women meeting
from noon to 1 p.m. on eight
Tuesdays beginning Jan. 20, This
group, led by Anne Auerbach,
PhD, will focus on experiences,
concerns and thoughts about the
many difficult issues that profes-
sional working women face each
day.

Sharon Shrensel, PsyD, wil.
lead a Saturday afernoon group
exploring addicitive relation
ships and will discuss women
who "love too much" and who
are drawn into unhappy or
destructive relationships. The
group will meet from 2:30 to 4
p.m. for six weeks beginning Jan.
31.

All support groups meet at the
Resource Center for Women
which is located at Calvary
Episcopal Church, corner of
Woodland and DeForest Avenues
in Summit. The Center is a non-
profit organization with no
religious or political affiliations.

For information about fees and
to register, call Ann Classco at
the Center, 273-7253 from 9 a.m.
to noon Monday through Friday,
or Wednesday evenings from 6 to
9 p.m.

NOW Presents Lecture
On 1986 Tax Reforms

As a public service, the
Westfield area chapter of the Na-
tional Organization of Women
will present Mr. Michael G. Falk,
certified public accountant and
tax manager, discussing the 1986
tax reform. The presentation will
be made Wednesday, Jan. 14,
7:30 p.m. at the First Congreg-
ational Church of Westfield, 125
Elmer St.

Mr. Falk will relate how the
tax reform affects married
couples, single heads of
household and single people as

The Orchestral String Training Ensemble of the New Jersey Youth
Symphony will premiere a suite titled "Yesterday Is Today" by Belle
Mead resident Rita Z. Asck, pictured right. The concert will be held
Sunday, Jan. 11, 3 p.m. at Roosevelt Junior High School. This music
has been designed as a learning tool for the 60 member string or-
chestra. The sections of the suite are written in the Baroque,
Classical, Romantic and Contemporary music styles and contain
techniques devised to challenge and highlight each section of the or-
chestra. Ms. Asch has connected the suite with narration. George
Marriner Maull, Music Director of the New Jersey Youth Symphony,
will be guest narrator for "Yesterday Is Today"; Barbara Barstow,
above left, is OSTE conductor. Participating Westfield students in-
clude Kuenley Chiu, Matthew Clark, Jill D'Ambrosia, Karen Beth
Feinberg, Mary Catherine LaMar, Fumiko Oe, Amy Sklar and J.R.
Smiljanic.

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN FOR
SUMMIT RADIOLOGICAL ASSOCIATES

o
•J

\

Better
Breast Healthcare

Better because Summit
Radiological Associates

keeps permanent records
to monitor breast tissue

changes over a life-
time.

tt

Summit Radiological Associates P.A.
Board Certified Radiologists

Low Dose
Mammography

104 No. Euc|id Avenue
Weslfield. NJ

232-0610
Hours: Mon 8 am-8 pm

Tuc-Fri 8 am-4 pm

Loui Dose
Mammography and
Xeromammography
151 Summit Avenue

Summit. NJ
277-3313

Hours: Mon-Fri 8 am-8 pm
Sat 8 nm-12 pm

QUALITY HEALTHCARE FOR MOHE THAN 25 YEARS

Tom and Susan Cherin co chairpersons of the J C C Golden Nug-
get" drawing, examine one of the prizes for the Jan. IS fund-ramng
event.

"Golden Nugget" Drawing
Has Pure Gold as Prize

$5000 worth of pure gold will be
awarded as first prize at this
year's "Golden Nugget'' drawing
sponsored by the Jewish Com-
munity Center of Central New
Jersey in Scotch Plains. The
awarding of prizes will take place
on Sunday, Jan. 18 at the J.C.C.
The second prize winner will go
home with $1000 worth of video
equipment,

"This is our biggest fund-
raising event of the year," says
Susan Cherin, who is this year's
co-chairperson with her husband,
Tom. Mrs. Cherin noted that the
J.C.C. has exhibited "outstan-
ding growth" and predicted "this
coming year will feature new and

exciting programs."
Funds raised by the event will

be used to benefit youth and adult
activities sponsored by the
J.C.C., accordingto Tom Cherin.

Susan and Tom Cherin have
donated an 18k yellow gold
choker designed and hand
fabricated by Cherin in his
Westfield jewelry shop. The
chain is valued at $1000 and will
be awarded in a separate draw-
ing from a pool of those persons
who have sold six or more
tickets.

Anyone interested in purchas-
ing a ticket for the drawing or
selling tickets, call the J.C.C. at
889-8800.

well as the changes in the ways
deductions can be taken for child
care costs, interest and personal
business expenses.

Mr. Falk is employed by I.
Weismann Associates in Mt. Ar-
lington and handles the tax
preparation and submission for
NOW-NJ. He received his M.B.A.
in accounting from Columbia
University.

A question and answer session
will follow the presentation. The
meeting is open to the general
public.

Musical Club Notes Career
Of 1982 Award Recipient

Hae-Young Ham was the reci-
pient of the Archibald Cummins
Memorial Scholarship awarded
by the Musical Club of Westfield
between 1982 and 1985. She was
the soloist at the scholarship con-
cert of the Musical Club of
Westfield in 1983.

In October of 1986 Young Ham
took her place in the violin sec-
tion of the New York Philhar-
monic Orchestra as its fourth
youngest member.

Until this time she was a doc-
toral student in the Juilliard
School of Music, being the con-
certmistress of the Juilliard Or-
chestra. The 24 year-old Ms.
Ham came to the attention of
Zubin Mehta as she first perform-
ed with the New York Philhar-

monic at age 18 as a soloist in the
Young Peoples Concert series.
On the basis of such experience
she was accepted to audition for
the orchestra.

She recalls: "I was very ner-
vous at the preliminaries as the
auditioner is on stage alone,
behind a screen and out of view,
with no talking aloud and no ap-
plause." At the finals, face to
face with the judge, Ms. Ham felt
much more comfortable and she
knew she was playing well.

Ms. Ham is a student of
Margaret Pardee. Originally
from Seoul, Korea, Ms. Ham
began playing the violin at age
12.' Three years later her family
immigrated to the United States,
settling in New Jersey.

The Netr Yvar liogins
With Rahy's Arrival

At 12:01 a.m., the first flight of
1987 to touch down in Newark
carried with it the beginning of a
new family. Baby girl Elena, a
four-month old infant from Hon-
duras, came home with her new
mother and was welcomed by a

banner-carrying delegation of
joyous friends and relatives.
Coincidentally, Elena is the first
adopted baby placed by
Children's Services Interna-
tional, Inc., a Westfield adoption
agency in its first year of opera-
tion.

THE LAZARE DIAMOND'"

THE
BRILLIANCE
IS WRITTEN

IN
STONE.

Unlike most diamonds, The Lazare Diamond
comes with its own identification system. So, tike the

love it represents, its inscription is unique.
Invisible to the naked eye, this inscription can be seen

under 10 power magnification for immediate
and positive identification.

So why settle for smart, when The Lazare Diamond
offers brilliance. Forever.

The Lazare Diamond. Setting the standard for brilliance."

.Alichciel Kohn
JEWELERS
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Tin Painting Will Be
Demonstrated Sunday

Country painting on tin will be
demonstrated this Sunday at the
Miller-Cory Museum, 614 Moun-
tain Ave., from 2 - 4 p.m. by Mary
Ellen Halsey, who is noted for
her work in this decorative art.

During the winter months when
the days were short, when the
summer work and fall harvest
were completed, the colonial
families were not idle but put
their hands to other activities.
While the men repaired their
tools or made new ones, the
women were busy spinning,
weaving, braiding rugs and
working at various needlework
jobs, all of which will be
demonstrated at the museum in
the winter Sunday programs.

Some of the talented colonials
would bring color to their homes
by painting their tin ware in
bright patterns. Early examples
of this work have been sought by

collectors for a number of years
and Mrs. Halsey will dem-
onstrate the process fur visitors
this Sunday.

Mrs. Halsey is a member of the
Historical Society of Early
American Decorations at the
Albany Institute of History and
Art, an organization dedicated to
preserving early 19th century art
forms and patterns. She is a past
president of the Miller-Cory
Volunteers, and currently serves
as president of the Board of
Governors of the Miller-Cory
House Museum.

The Museum has changed to
winter visiting hours of 2-4 p.m.
and the open-hearth cooking will
resume in the spring, but the
shop is open providing books to
read and crafts to make for those
who would like a colonial project
to make during these winter
months.

Jonathan Daitch, left, Stephen Wolosonovich, center and Elizabeth
Tipton at piano prepare for the upcoming benefit concert Jan, 18 at
the First Congregational Church, 125 Elmer St.

Concert Will Help Fund
Handicapped Ramp Project

Stephen Wolosonovich and
Jonathan Daitch, violinists, with
Elizabeth Tipton, pianist, will
present a concert at the First
Congregational Church, 125
Elmer St. on Sunday, Jan. 18,
3:15 p.m. for the benefit of the
ramp project for the handicap-
ped. A donation will be re-
quested.

The concert will feature selec-
tions from J.S. Bach, S. Prokof-
fiev and Cesar Franck.

Stephen Wolosonovich is a
graduate of Juilliard School of
Music where he studied with Ivan
Galamian and Louis Persinger.
He has given more than 1200 con-
certs in the Tri-State area, and
has presented recitals and pro-
grams on violin teaching and
violin making on Service Electric
Cable Television Stations in
Allentown, Pa. He made his New
York debut in 1982 at Carnegie
Hall playing the music of Walter
Legawiec. Mr. Wolosonovich has
just returned from playing and
teaching at the University of Bei-
jing, the People's Republic of
China, He also gave a lecture on
violin making and violin sound.

Elizabeth Tipton holds
Bachelor and Master of Science
degrees from Juilliard. She has
performed widely in New Jersey
as a soloist, accompanist, and as
a member of chamber music
groups. She and her husband,
Noel Tipton, teach at their school
in Westfield, the Tipton Music
School. She has studied with
Beveridge Webster and privately
with the late Nadia Reisenberg.

Jonathan Daitch is currently
chief resident in anesthesiology
at the Albert Einstein College of
Medicine, and has been a
member of the albert Einstein
Symphony Orchestra for one
year. He studied violin with
Stephen Wolosonovich, at
Meadowmount and attended
Franklin and Marshall College,
where he received honors in
musicology. While at Jefferson
Medical School, he received a
scholarship to the Aspen Music
Festival, and performed the
Tchaikovsky Violin Concerto in
Carnegie Recital Hall. He also
performed the. Beethoven violin
concerto with the Albert Einstein
Symphony Orchestra.

STAIN IT!

PASTE WOOD STAIN AND
CLEAR VARNISH

T AY LOR HARDWARE
Established in 1873

125-127 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD
232-1500

Openers
BABY BOOMERS

Yesterday's baby boomers will soon be needing glasses 10 help ihem read. Some
already have lhcm. There arc many types of lenses thai can help your eyes adjust
from seeing distant objects to seeing objects at arm's length or closer.

• Single vision lenses only nuikc tluse vision tasks comfortable and clearer.
• Bifocals have iwo distinctly divided segments: the upper one lets you see ilis-

Innt objects clearly; the lower makes dose objects clearer for longer periods of
lime.

• Blended bifocals are lite same a? bifocals, but iherc is no Iclltale dividing line
separating the correction for distance nnd for near.

• Progressive lenses arc mullifocal, In addition to ;i diMiince and near correc-
tion, there is an invisible middle channel for seeing inkrnicdialc objects.

Just which type of lm.se is right fo r you should be determined hy you. your
lifestyle nnd your oploinclrisl.

Prntnted It a senrice to Ihe commiinirj bj Dr. Bemud Feldmin, D.D., F.A.A.O.
226 North Ave., Westfield, N.J. 07090

233-5177 u*,i k. l,,»M«ml • r,u • Hnlmi.l • tM^ki,.! f.,ll,,| Ufl »,. to. ..•,! iSHOOI l

community calendar

Bebbins Yudes (center), president of the College Woman's Club of
Westfield, is shown discussing plans for the second annual Celeste
Holm Evening on Jan. 13 honoring Jeff and Suzie Torborg and Betty
List, with Eva Wiley (left), chairman of the event, and Michele
Picou, vice president of the Club. Tickets for the event may be obtain-
ed by contacting Mrs. Wiley or Judy Buehler.

College Woman's Club
To Honor Celebrities

Jeff Torborg, pitching coach of
The New York Yankees, and his
wife, Susan, will be honored at
the 1987 Celeste Holm Celebrity
Night, to be held Tuesday, Jan.
13, at The Westwood, Garwood.

The event, sponsored by the
College Woman's Club of West-
field, is named after Holm, who
was the honoree last year at the
initial Celebrity Night.

The club also will present the
first Pride Award to one of its
members, Betty List, for her
service to the community.

Proceeds of the event, which
will feature a cocktail buffet, will
benefit the club's scholarship
fund for graduating female stu-
dents at Westfield High School.

Torborg, a Westfield High
School graduate, was the na-
tional collegiate batting cham-
pion at Rutgers and his .537
average remains the standing
record. He was a catcher with the
Los Angeles Dodgers for seven
years, during which he caught
three no-hitters including Sandy
Koufax's perfect game. Torborg
was named twice to the National
League All-Star team. He also
played three years with the
California Angels before joining
the Cleveland Indians where he
served both as coach and man-
ager. He has been with the
Yankee organization since 1979.

Susan Torborg was a winner of
the College Woman's Club schol-

arship and received her bach-
elor's degree from Douglass Col-
lege, where she was named to
Phi Beta Kappa.

Mrs. Torborg won the "Miss
New Jersey" title and rep-
resented the Garden State in the
M iss America contest. Her com-
munity service activities include
working with Mobile Meals, the
United Way of Mountainside, and
serving as a Sunday School
teacher.

The Torborgs, who reside in
Mountainside, have three sons.

List is chairman of the West-
field Planning Board, coor-
dinator of PANDA, and a
member of the board of trustees
of the United Fund of Westfield.
She was the first woman ever
elected to the Westfield Town
Council and served with that unit
for six years. She is the past
president of the Westfield PT
Council and the PTAs at West-
field High School and Wilson
School. She also serves on the ex-
ecutive committee of the Police
Athletic League and as district
chairman of Delta Delta Delta.

Tickets for Celeste Holm
Celebrity Night are available by
contacting Eva Wiley, 230
Sylvania Place, or Michele
Picou, 815 Highland Ave.

ij Bebbins Yudes is president of
the College Woman's Club of
Westfield.

Professor Joann Maslin
To Address Older Women

The Older Women's League
(OWL), Central New Jersey
Chapter, will hold a meeting on
Jan. 10 at 10 a.m. at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, 414 E. Broad
St. Joann Maslin will speak on
caregiving.

Ms. Maslin is the field
representative for the Union
County Division on Aging. She is
an adjunct professor at Kean Col-
lege and she has led seminars on
caregiving at Union County Col-
lege. She is the past president of
the Gerontological Society of
New Jersey.

The Older Women's League is
a national membership organiza-
tion addressing the special con-
cerns of midlife and older
women. OWL works toward im-
proving the image and status of
older women; to provide mutual
support for its members; and to

achieve social and economic
equity.

The issues are social security,
pension rights, health insurance,
caregiver support services, and
jobs for older women. The focus
for the current year is a
hea l thcare campaign; the
development of a model bill to
divide marital assets to prevent
impoverishment of spouses;
health insurance pools at the
state level; provision of unpaid
leave for caretakers of parents,
spouses, and other relatives; and
the new agenda item, "staying in
charge to the end of your life."

The Centra] New Jersey
Chapter of OWL was formed in
the area in the fall. For informa-
tion contact Gretel D. Weiss,
chair, 755-8951 or Jody Faust,
secretary, 753-6764.

review yD|]|, S c o | t s

Marcia Lawrence, M.A.. author of How To Take the SAT,
announces Ihe opening of registration lor the only course
that teaches you the psychology behind the test thai will
overcome your fears and help increase your scores.

You'll find out how to recognize
clues to answers and trick ques-
tions, how to deal with multiple
choice and math "stumpers," how
to digest material quickly and effi-
ciently, how to locate every answer
in the reading comprehensive ques-
tion—every technique and strategy
you'll need lo raise your scores.

lAWRENCE WHEN: Beginning Jan. 28, 1987

MO P.M. 7w««ks

Whart: Temple Entanu-EI
756 E. B iud St., Westileld

F.F. Info: Ann Glickmin 232-4245

The Community Events Calendar includes events
which are open to the public and which are scheduled for
the week following publication. Information should be
limited to the event, the sponsoring organization, date,
time and place.

Submissions must be in the Leader office by 5 p.m. Fri-
day and must be clearly marked "Community Events
Calendar."

Listings are free of charge.

Sunday, Jan. 11 - Miller-Cory House Museum, 614 Mountain
Ave. Guided tours of 18th century farmhouse; demonstration
of painting on tin. For more information call 232-1776. Note
winter hours: 2-4 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 11 -Temple Emanu-El, 756 E. Broad St. Adult
education - modern Israeli authors, 9:30 a.m.

Monday, Jan. 12 - The regular meeting of the West Fields
Chapter, Sons of the American Revolution will be held on
Monday evening, 8 p.m. at The First Congregational Church,
125 Elmer St. John Mills, historic preservation specialist, will
speak on the Battle of Princeton in the Revolutionary War.
The public is invited.

Tues., Jan. 13 - Westfield Area League of Women Voters
"Soup V Salad," 12:30 at Phyllis Buschbaum's home, 4 Pine
Court.

Tues., Jan. 13 - The College Woman's Club of Westfield will
hold its Celeste Home Celebrity Night. For more information
or tickets call Eva Wiley.

Wed., Jan. 14 - The Westfield Area League of Women
Voters "Soup 'n' Salad," 7:45p.m. atToni Hanley'shome, 511
N. Chestnut St. The "National Study Unit on Social Policy:
Profile of the Community" will be presented. For details, call
232-4582.

Judith Allwyn, left, and Paul Monte, center, look concerned as their
eldest son Michael McMahon announces he's moving back home in
the Westfield Community Players' production of "Alone Together"
by Lawrence Roman.

"Alone Together" Spoofs
The Not-So-Empty Nest

The Westfield Community
Players kick off 1987 with their
production of "Alone Together,"
by Lawrence Roman, beginning
on Saturday, Jan. 10, with addi-
tional performances on the
following Fridays and Saturdays,
Jan. 16,17, 23 and 24.

Judith Allwyn (of Maplewood)
and Paul Monte (of Westfield)
play Helene and George Butler, a
middle aged couple who have
worked hard all their lives to
send their three sons on to college
and independence. Now, just as
they're looking forward to some
time to themselves, their sons all
return home, along with a
girlfriend that they somehow
manage to share.

The Butlers' "empty nest"
soon becomes quite crowded as
the sons, played by Anthony
Gudell (of Edison), Michael
McMahon (of Garwood) and
Timothy Murphy (of Elizabeth)
slowly invade their parents'
pr ivacy. Meanwhile, the
girlfriend, played by Megan
Brennan (of Westfield), can fre-
quently be found spending
curiously long amounts of time
now in one brother's bedroom
and then the other.

Eventually the Butlers face the
need either to cut the cord with
their sons or use it to strangle
them.

TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning
• Spraying
• Feeding
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

Ginny Schwartz (of Metuchen)
is the director of the production,

Tickets can be purchased at
Jeannette's and Rorden Realty in
Westfield. Tickets can also be
reserved by telephone, by calling
the box office at 232-1221. From
January 5 and continuing
throughout the production, the
box office will be open every
weeknight from 7:45-9 p.m. at the
Players' theatre located at 1000
North Ave. West.

Groups and clubs can also
reserve blocks of seats by calling
232-8018.

The audience at the opening
night performance will be invited
to a champagne reception follow-
ing the show to meet the
members of the cast.

Membership in the Westfield
Players is open to all interested
individuals and includes a free
ticket for each of the remaining
plays scheduled for the season. In
March, the musical comedy,
"How To Succeed In Business,
Without Really Trying" will be
presented, followed by Ten-
nessee William's "The Glass
Menagerie," in May.

To become a member, send
name, address , telephone
number and check made payable
to "Westfield Community
Players" to Letty S. Hudak, 409
Harrison Ave., Westfield, N.J.
07090.
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Three Meetings Scheduled
In Jan. for Woman's Club

The Travel Department of the
Woman's Club of Westfield will
meet Friday, Jan. 9 at 1 p.m. at
the clubhouse, 318 S. Euclid
Ave.

Mrs. Harold W. Debbie will
present a slide program and
commentary on "Another
Hawaii."

Refreshments will be served
prior to the meeting by
Mesdames J. Wallace Gentles,
Marshall M. Cooledge and
William V. Kaylor.

•**
The general meeting of the

Woman's Club of Westfield will
be held in the Fellowship Room
of the First United Methodist
Church, 1 E. Broad St. on Mon-
day, Jan. 12 at 1:15 p.m.

"Vintage Historical Hat
Fashions" will be presented by
the Bonnet-Aires, a fourteen
member choral group of the
Woman's Club of Maplewood. It
is a program of popular nostalgic
tunes of the past century along
with a narrative of amusing
highlights of the history of
women through the decades. A
colorful hat show of fashions cor-
responding to each era will be

featured.
The group has performed at

women's clubs, senior group
meetings and various civic and.
cultural organizations
throughout Pennsylvania and
New Jersey,

Members of the American
Home Life and the Travel
Departments will serve as
hostesses for the tea which
follows the program.

*•*
Mrs. William Neil Pierce,

chairman, has announced that
the International Affairs Depart-
ment of the Woman's Club of
Westfield will start the New Year
with a program given by one of
the American Field Service Ex-
change students attending
Westfield High School. His name
is Andre Zbinden and he is from
Switzerland. He is IB years old.
He will talk about his country and
his impressions of ours.

The meeting will be held at the
clubhouse on Wednesday, Jan. 14
at 1 p.m.

Refreshments will be served
prior to the meeting by
Mesdames C. Minot Fogg, Harry
B. Smith and Paul J. Kranz.

Ski Clinics To Be Held
Saturdays at Trailside

Cross Country Ski Clinics will
be held at Trailside Nature and
Science Center, a facility of the
Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation, located on
Coles Ave. and New Providence
Hoad, Mountainside, on Jan. 10
and 24 and Feb. 7 from 10-11:30
a m ,

Pre-registration is required.
Lessons will be held with or
without snow, and the cost varies
accordingly. Payment of fees is

due at registration.
No-snow lessons will be held in-

doors and will cover topics in-
cluding proper clothing, equip-
ment and waxing of skis. Par-
ticipants mus! provide their own
skis. Arrangement for renting
skis can be made by calling the
instructor, Peter Streeter, of
Hills and Trail in Clark at
574-1240.

For further information, call
Trailside at 232-5930.

NJSDA Announces
l.'illi Slump Show

The New Jersey Stamp Show hours will be Friday, noon
Stan Silverberg and Andrea Schweitzer have been appointed co- Dealers Association, the non- to 7 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6
„!.„; " L - ino-m M -" profit organization of profes- p.m. and Sunday, 11 a.m. to 5chairpersons of the 19S7 Camp Noam committee.

Senior Citizen Center
To Open at Ash Brook

The Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation's Senior
Citizen Center opened Monday,
Jan. 5, at the Ash Brook Golf
Course Clubhouse, Scotch Plains.

The center will be open to
Union County Senior Citizens,
ages 62 and over, on weekdays
from noon to 4 p.m., through Feb.
28.

General social and recrea-
tional activities will be available
on a daily basis, while special
programs will be held periodical-
ly. These programs will feature
topics that are of specific interest
to seniors including health,
history and special services. Pro-
grams for January include:

Thursday, Jan. B — Emergi-
Care - Alternate to Emergency
Care; Monday, Jan. 12 — Trip to
Trailside Nature and Science

Frederick Walters, narrator, a
long-time resident of Westfie\d,
now a resident and professional
actor in New Yorfe City, will per-
form with the Chora! Art Society
of New Jersey, The group opens
its 25th anniversary season Jan.
10 at 8 p.m. at The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield. Performing
Honegger's "King David," the
chorus will be accompanied by
orchestra and soloists and will be
under the direction of Evelyn
Bleeke. Tickets wi!l be available
at the door.

V1NHS Provides
Home Heiillli Cure

The Visiting Nurse and Health
Services is a nonprofit home
health care agency which offers a
number of services including
respite care, health education
programs, nutrition counseling
and Community Care Hospice of
Union County. VNHS, which
serves Westfield and 16 other
Union County communities, is a
member agency of the United
Fund of Westfield.

de Offers
Afternoon Series

For children in the first and se-
cond grade, Trailside Nature and
Science Center offers a Thursday
afternoon program series called
Afterschool Explorations. The
center describes the various ses-
sions as follows:

Jan. 15, 3:30-4:45 p.m., Maze-
Daze: Have you ever seen a
mouse run through a maze?
Spend an afternoon playing
games, solving riddles and
inventing your own maze.

Jan. 22, 3:30-4:45 p.m. - Paper
Prodigy: Come create a three
dimensional paper camera.
Make images with light on paper
and fold and cut paper to make
animals.
• Jan., 29, 3:30-4:45 p.m. - Parlor

Games and Fireside Fun: Invent
your own game and learn some
fun old-time favorites to keep
yourself busy.

There is a fee for each class.
For more information call
232-5930.

The Trailside Center is in
Mountainside at the corner of
Coles Avenue and New Pro-
vidence Road.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
NAME:
OLD ADDRESS:

NEW ADDRESS:.

EFFECTIVE DATE:

Mail to: THE WESTFIELD LEADER
P.O. BOX 250
WESTFIELD, NJ. 07091

Schweitzer, Silverberg
To Co-Chair, Com mil tee

sional stamp dealers in New
Jersey, has announced that its
13th annual Garden State Stamp
Show will be held Jan. 9 to 11 at
the Wayne Manor in Wayne.

Center — Birds; Thursday, Jan.
15 — Tax Reform — Its effects on
Seniors; Friday, Jan. 16 —
Warinanco Skating Center —
Frolic on Ice; Tues. Jan. 20 —
Union County Consumer Affairs
— Protect Your Rights; Thurs-
day, Jan. 22 — Social Security
Benefits for Seniors; Friday,
Jan. 23 — Warinanco Skating
Center — Fun on Ice; Monday,
Jan. 26 — Investment Oppor-
tunities for Seniors; Wednesday,
J a n . 28 — Union County
Cooperative Extension — Eating
For Better Health; Thursday,
Jan. 29 — Session I — Golf Clinic
and Instruction; Friday, Jan. 30
— Warinanco Skating Center —
Skating Session.

All programs begin at 1:15
p.m. For further information call
Ash Brook at 756-0414.

La Leche League
Begins New Series

The Westfield P.M. La Leche
League begins a new series of
discussions on the joy of nursing
a baby today, Thursday, Jan. 8 at
8 p.m.

The next four monthly meet-
ings, beginning with tonight's
topic, "The Advantages of
Breastfeeding to the Mother and
Baby" will be held at 93 Summit
Ct. in Westfield.

A lending library of books on
lactation and parenting is
available. Pregnant and nursing
mothers are invited to attend,
and babies are always welcome.

The 1987 summer camp season
for the Jewish Community
Center of Scotch Plains has com-
menced with the dual appoint-
ments by David Tannenbaum,
president, of Andrea Schweitzer
and Stan Silverberg as co-
chairpersons of the Camp Com-
mittee.

The Camp Committee, which
oversees Camp Noam in Ber-
nards Twp. and Kindercamp in
Scotch Plains, is actively engag-
ed in planning and promoting the
1987 camp season.

Andrea Schweitzer has been a
Camp Committee member for
the past three years and a J.C.C.
member for five years, A
graduate of Hofstra University,
she is employed as a commercial
lines underwriter and book-
keeper at a commercial lines in-
surance agency in Westfield. She
resides in Cranford with her hus-
band, Marc, who is an interior
contractor, and their daughters,
Julie, 7, and Robyn, 5. Both
daughters have attended the
J.C.C.'s nursery school, extended
day program, and Camp Noam.

"Camp Noam holds many hap-
py memories for my daughters,"
said Ms. Schweitzer, "and I
would recommend it highly to
parents who want their children
to have a safe and happy sum-
mer."

Stan Silverberg has been active
in community activities for the
past 10 years. He is a former cub-
master of Pack 172 (Franklin
School - Westfield). A graduate of
New York University School of
Law, Mr. Silverberg is a cor-
porate attorney with American
Cyanamid Co. in Wayne and is
admitted to practice before the
United State Supreme Court.

He resides in Westfield with his
wife, Hazel, who is a teacher in
the J.C.C.'s extended day pro-
gram, and with their two
children, Amanda, 10, and
Russell, 13. The family has lived
in Westfield for 10 years and are
members of Temple Emanu-El
of Westfield.

Both Ms. Schweitzer and Mr,
Silverberg were recently ap-
pointed to serve on the J.C.C.'s
Board of Directors.

These Washington School students, assigned to the ACT (Artistic,
Creative and Talented) program have planned, sfeetched and are
painting a mural entitled "Worlds in the Future." Shown above, left
to right: Jenny Girdon, Elizabeth Kanter and Ben Sezer, They work
under the direction of Mr. Ed Matushewsky, art teacher.

Thanks to you...
it works..;

United Vlfiiy
for

ALL OF US

Record a Call
One button says it all.

1000 pad One Button
remote system designed f
. II represents the itale-
ured answering system

229 North Avenue, W., Westfield • 654-8888
338 St. Georges Avenue, W., Linden • 925-6666

Summit • 273-1111

p.m.

For more information call
247-1093 or write NJSDA, Box
412, E. Brunswick, N.J. 08816.

O|M»n lloime Planned
Al Vail-Deane School

The Vail-Deane School on
Woodacres Dr., in Mountainside
will hold an open house for its
Kindergarten, Wednesday, Jan.
14, at 9:30 a.m.

"The Kindergarten Ex-
perience" will offer parents a
chance to learn more about Vail-

Deane's philosophy and the ex-
perience that Vail-Deane offers.
The director of the Lower School
will be on hand to describe
kindergarten curriculum in
depth. Interested parents may
call Martha Ann Chaves, director
of admissions, at 232-5502 to
reserve a place.



Obituaries
Irving E. Cohen C u r l <\si<irr

Irving E. Cohen, 58, of West-
field, died Dec. 24, 1936 at the
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in New York, he resided
in PlainfielU before moving to
Westfield more than 18 years
ago.

He was a manufacturers
representative and the owner of
Irving E. Cohen Associates,
Westfield, a distributor of in-
dustrial parts for 25 years.

Mr. Cohen was a member of

the Men's Club of Temple
Emanu-El, Westfield.

He is survived by his wife,
Joan; two sons, Steven, of West-
field, and Robert, of New York; a
brother, Meivin, of Jericho, Long
Island, N.Y.; and his mother,
Becky, of Westfield.

Services were held Dec. 26,
with a r rangements by the
Menorah Chapels at Millburn,
Union.

Mrs. Raymond McCabe

Mrs. Marie (nee Marcantonio)
McCabe, 73, of North Plainfield,
formerly of Weslfield, died Sat-
urday, Jan. 3, at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, Plain-
field.

Born in Carbondale, W.Va., she
had lived in Weslfield for more
than 50 years and New
Brunswick for 15 years before
moving to North Plainfield six
months ago.

She was a retired assembly
worker at Ply Fiber Container
King Company, in Elizabeth,
where she was employed for 25
years.

Mrs. McCabe was a communi-
cant of St. Joseph's Church,

North Plainfield.
She was a member of the St.

Anthony Society and the North
Plainfield Senior Citizens.

Her husband, Raymond Mc-
Cabe, died in 1970.

Surviving are a son, Gary of
North Plainfield; two sisters,
Rose Grillo of North Plainfield
and Olga Scordo of Union; five
brothers, Henry of Elizabeth,
Vero of North Plainfield, James
of Summit, Gene of Westfield and
Joseph of Phoenix, Ariz.; and
three grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the
Scarpa Funeral Home, North
Plainfield.

Benjamin C. Buckley

Benjamin C. Buckley, 86, of
Mountainside, died Jan. 1, in
Overlook Hospital, in Summit,
after a brief illness.

Born in Forest, Miss., he re-
sided in Roselle for 25 years
before moving to Mountainside in
I960.

He owned iand operated the
Yellow Pine Sales Corporation, a
Newark lumber company, for 35
years, retiring in 1965.

Mr. Buckley, a 1924 graduate of
the University of Southern Cali-
fornia, was a member of the
Westfield Chapter of the Sons of
(he American Revolution and the

Mrs. G

Margaret S. Herr, of North
Plainfield and formerly of West-
field, died Wednesday, Dec. 31 at
Greenbrook Manor Nursing
Home in Green Brook.

Mrs. Herr was born in Chicago,
HI. in 1911. She lived in Westfield
before moving to North Plain-
field in 1961.

She retired in 1965 from Amer-
ican Hoechst Corp. in Moun-
tainside after 10 years of service.

Her husband, Garrison Herr,
died in 1965.

American Legion Post 102,
Roselle.

He was a member of the First
Baptist Church of Westfield.

Mr. Buckley served in the U.S.
Army during World War I.

Surviving are his wife, Ger-
trude T. Buckley; three sons,
Col. Benjamin C , stationed with
the Southern NATO Forces in
Naples, Italy, and James D. and
Robert M., both of Mountainside;
a brother, Cecil of Palo Alto,
Calif.; and seven grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday in
the Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Weslfield Ave.

Herr

Curt Aagre, commodities and
merchandise broker, died Tues-
day, January 6, after a sudden il-
lness. He was seventy-seven
years old and lived in Westfieid.

Curt Aagre, acting colonel,
U.S. Army, Quartermaster Corps
(retired), served under both
General Patton and General
Mac Arthur in World War II. He
was awarded the Bronze Sla r, the
Distinguished Service Medal and
was decorated for meritorious
service in direct, support of com-
bat operations in the Pacific
Theatre. Colonel Aagre was
twice named Grand Marshal in
the Westfield Memorial Day
parade.

Mr. Aagre was born in
Grimstad, Norway, Oct. 11, 1909.
He was a graduate of Columbia
University, New York Universi-
ty, Pace Institute and did post-
graduate studies at Harvard
University. He held various posi-
tions with Corn Products Refin-
ing Co. (C.P.C. International):
was their foreign representative
in Mexico and Europe. He also
held various positions with Hub-
inger Co., Connell Rice and
Sugar Co., Olavvarria, and was
vice-president of Lamborn & Co.
At the present time he was in-
volved in Ihe management of (he
Curt Aagre Co. and handled
several programs for the all Star
Dairy Associates.

His biography appeared in
"Who's Who in the East ,"
"Who's Who in Finance and In-
dustry," "Who's Who in the
World," and "Who's Who in
America."

Curt Aagre

He was a member of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, The
American Legion, The Union
County 200 Club, a former Rotary
Club member and trustee of the
Westfield Adult School. He was
also active in the Harvard Alum-
ni Association.

He is survived by his wife,
Helen Winter Aagre, of Westfield
and two daughters, Dee Aagre
Zeitounian of New York City, and
Kim Aagre O'Connor of London,
England.

Services will be held Saturday,
Jan. 10, at 10 a.m. in the Pres-
byterian Church. Burial will
follow at Fairview Cemetery.
Friends may visit Gray ' s
Funeral Home during the hours
of 2-4 p.m. 7-9 p.m. on Friday,
Jan. 9.

Mildred C. Bmtoii

The Leader learned this week
of the death of Mildred C. Benton
of Rossmoor, Jamesburg, Nov.
22, 1986.

Miss Benton was a fourth grade
teacher at Grant School for 37
years. She was born in William-
son, N.Y. and taught in Westfield
from 1921 until her retirement in
1958. , J

There are no immediate sur-
vivors.

Marie Scian, coordinator of
elementary education and per-
sonnel officer for the Westfield
Public Schools, said she recalls
Miss Benton as "an outstanding
elementary teacher who had a
great impact on the lives of

(Children she taught."

Surviving are a son, William H.
Walter of Whitehouse Station; a
daughter, Bonnie Garrison of
Green Brook; a brother, Charles
Stark of Bayonne; a sister, Marie
Hopkins of Gulport, Fla.; and two
grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may
be made to The American Cancer
Society.

Interment was at Fairview
Cemetery. Arrangements were
by Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
iBroadSt.

Jacob Newman

Mrs. Pour

Mrs. Laura Maria Bavosa, 90,
of Westfield, died Jan. 6, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center, Plainfield, after a brief
illness.

Born in Pescopagano, Italy,
she moved to the United States,
settling in Westfield in 1913.

She was a communicant of
Holy Trinity Church, Westfield.

Surviving are five sons, A.
Bavosa of Westfield, Patrick of
Plainfield, Caesar of Fanwood,
Anthony of North Plainfield

Frank of Scotch Plains; three
daughters, Rena Ruffini of
Berkeley Heights, Mary Bush of
Warren; Theresa Gonnella of
Westfield; and 15 grandchildren.

A funeral Mass will be
celebrated at Holy Trinity
Church Saturday, Jan. 10, at 10
a.m. Interment will follow at
Fairview Cemetery.

Visitation will be 7-9 p.m.
Thursday, and 2-4 and 7-9 p.m.,
Friday at the Dooley Colonial
Home, 55fi Westfield Ave.

Jacob Newman, 70, of West-
field died Thursday, Jan. 1 in the
Beth Israel Medical Center,
Newark.

Mr. Newman was the owner of
Newman's Stores in Bayonne for
the past 50 years.

He was born in New York City
and lived in Bayonne for many
years before moving to Westfield
20 years ago.

Surviving are two sons, Jay of
New York City and Dr. Lee of
Denver, Col.; and four sisters,
Edith Shapiro of West Palm
Beach, Fla., Dottie Rudner of
Bayonne, Bella Leiborwitz of
Lyndhurst and Deborah Farber
of Irving ton.

Services were held at noon Sun-
day, Jan. 4 in "Wien and Wien"
Funeral Home in Jersey City.

Mrs. Joseph Cybulski

Mrs. Josephine B. Cybulski, 87,
of Toms River and formerly of
Westfield died Sunday, Jan. 3 in
the Community Memorial Hos-
pital, Toms River.

Mrs. Cybulski was a member
of the Rosary Society of St.
Casimir's Church in Newark.

Born in Manayunk, Pa., she
lived in Newark and Westfield
before moving to Toms River in
1932.

Mrs. Cybulski was pre-
deceased by her husband.

Surviving are two sons, Philip
and Chester; three daughters,
Mrs. Evelyn Goski and the
Misses Margaret and Mary; 15
grandchildren and 17 great
grandchildren.

A Mass was held in St. Justin
Church, Toms River. Memorial
donations may be made to a
charity of one's choice.

Funeral arrangements were by
the Kedz Funeral Home, Toms
River.

Monday, Dec. 29 - Edison Jr.
High School reported a burglary
with criminal mischief; a resi-
dent reported the theft of Christ-
mas lights from the front of her
home; a report was made of
harassing phone calls; an Edge-
wood Avenue resident reported
harassment by her neighbor.

Tuesday, Dec. 30 - A resident
reported that someone tried to
steal the steering wheel on his
vehicle.

Wednesday, Dec. 31 - A Plain-
field resident was arrested on
burglary and theft charges and
held in lieu of $20,000 bail; an
Elizabeth driver was arrested for
being an unlicensed driver and
held in lieu of $225 bail; an at-
tempted break-in was reported
and a report was made by a
resident that he was threatened
by an Elizabeth resident.

Thursday, J an . 1 - Two
domestic violence reports were
filed concerning incidents on
Washington St.; a South Avenue
resident reported unknown per-
sons) broke the windshield of
her vehicle which was parked in
the south side train lot; a Golf
Edge resident reported his front
lamp post and window were van-
dalized during the night; the theft
of an auto from Manilou Circle
was reported; a Boulevard resi-
dent reported he was assaulted
on Manitou Circle.

Friday, Jan. 2 - A South Avenue

resident reported she was
assaulted at her residence - an
arrest was made. The super-
intendent of Westfield Manor
Apartments, Forest Ave., re-
ported a tenant damaged the
lawn while moving out; Reflec-
tions on Canvas, Elmer Street,
reported the theftof a painting; a
Kimaball Avenue resident re-
ported the theft of a ski rack from
his motor vehicle; a Byron Court
resident reported receiving
harassing phone calls.

Saturday, Jan. 3 - Sevell's,
South Avenue, reported the theft
of an auto from their shop; a
Florida resident reported some-
one damaged her vehicle; a
report was filed concerning
assault of a Scotch Plains resi-
dent which took place on Stirling
Place; a domestic violence re-
port was filed concerning an
assault to a resident of Saunders
Ave.; a report was filed con-
cerning criminal mischief to the
front door of a Tuxedo Turn
residence.

Monday. Jan. 5 - A Rahway
Ave. resident reported the theft
of the figurine of Jesus from her
nativity scene; a Manchester
Drive resident reported an un-
known caller threatened to beat
him up; reports were filed
regarding criminal mischief to
property on N. Chestnut St. and
to property at Echo Lake Country
Club.

The Westfield Fire Depart-
ment reported the following in-
cidents during the week of Dec.
23 to Jan. 1:

Dec. 23 - Rear of 407 Tuttle
Pkwy., brush fire; 127 Wash-
ington St., TV cable wire down;
519 St. Marks Ave., problem with
furnace.

Dec. 25 - 551 Trinity PI., water
evacuation.

Dec. 26 - 428 Poe Ave., smoke in
house; 828 Coolidge St., smoke

calls. .T7|
odor; 911 Cleveland Ave., assist
rescue squad; 1101 Irving Ave.,
gas leak; 24 Stoneleigh Pk ,
shorted electrical extension.

Dec. 27 - 1133 Boynton Ave.,
unintentional alarm.

Dec. 28 - Corner of Boulevard
and Temple PI., branch on wire;
890 Talcott Rd., leaves and trees.

Dec. 30 - 29 East Broad St.,
accidental alarm.

Jan. 1 - 1200 Boulevard, over-
heated electrical fixture.

Photo by Bruce Scott Bobbins
Jewish communal leaders David Kopelman (Westfield) and Toby
Goldnerger (Scotch Plains), co-chairpersons of the Jewish Federa-
tion of Central New Jersey's first annual "Super Spectacular," look
over poster announcing the event. The program, open to the entire
Central New Jersey Jewish community, is scheduled for Sunday, Jan
11, 8 p.m. at Westfield High School. Former U.S. Secretary of State
General Alexander M. Haig. Jr., will keynote the program. For furth-
er information, contact the Jewish Federation, 351-5068.

Sunday Programs Set
At Trailside Center

Rail fans from the tri-slatc area will meet on Sunday, Jan 11, at the
Coachman Inn, Cranford. for the Jersey Cenlral Train Show and Sale.
All types of model railroading, hard and software, operating layouts,
movies and door prizes will be available from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. For
more information call 494-5521, 233-7949 or 272-4700, during show
hours.

Trailside Nature and Science
Center, a facility of the Union
County Department of Parks
and Recreation, located on Coles
Ave. and New Providence Road,
Mountainside, will be offering a
variety of Sunday programs
throughout January. The pro-
grams include:

Jan. U - Winter Wildlife Food •
Join Holly Hoffman for a walk

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

Junior Wmitfii I'lftti
Itusini'ss Mrrlinu

The Junior Woman's Club or
Westfield will hold its monthly
business meeting Tuesday, Jan.
13, 8 p.m. at Ihe clubhouse, 318 S.
Euclid Ave. Coffee will be served
at 7:30 p.m. Women interested in
membership are invited to at-
tend. For more information calt
Cathy Tomlinson, 427 St. Marks
Ave., or Mrs. Jackie Yudd, 411
St. Marks Ave.

Traffic Circle
(Continued from page one|

FRED H. QUAY, JR.
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March of
imes

SAVES BABIES
PLEASE HELP

FIGHT
BIRTH DEFECTS

sion Liaison, Abeel; Bicycle
Board Liaison; Culture and
Beautification Commit tee ,
Panagos; and Chamber of Com-
merce Liaison, Corbet.

Temporary appropriations of
$3.1 million were approved, This

Monitoring
(Continued Irom page one)

tatives: Georgia Aquila, Susan
Arnold, Sue Cook, Susan Dodge,
Patty Monninger and Barbara
Repetti. Staff members include
Edward Braynock, assistant
principal; David Rock, director
of instruction, Margaret Scheck,
principal of Wilson School; and
Anthony Tomasso, learning
consultant/team facilitator in the
special services department.

sum is expected to cover
municipal expenses until the
final adoption of the 1987 budget
in the spring.

Dr. Robert L. Harvey of the
First Baptist Church of Westfield
delivered the invocation, and the
Rev. Msgr. Robert T. Lennon of
the Catholic Church of the Holy
Trinity gave the benediction.

Members of the audience in-
cluded former Westfield Coun-
cilpersons John Brady, Charles
Brandt, Frank McPhcrson, Clif-
ford Sheehan, Alan Gutterman,
Betty List and Michael Dia-
mond; former State Senator
Frank McDermott; and former
mayors Robert Mulreany, Alan
Chin, Donn Snyder, Burr Towl,
Emerson Thomas and Ronald
Frigerio.

through the county nursery seek-
ing the fruits, seeds and insects
upon which local wildlife depend.
Also, a look at the substitutes
people use at backyard feeding
stations will be given.

Jan. 18 - Origami Menagerie -
Observe and learn the ancient
oriental art of paper folding.
Each participant will create an
animal to take home.

Jan. 25 - "Chessie" - Monster of
Misidentification? - Is there a
large unidentified creature in-
habiting the Chesapeake Bay, or
are over 50 years of sightings
based on misconceptions? Join
Scott Rawlings for a look at
Chesapeake's geology, modern
bay ecology and an examination
of the most recent sightings.

All Sunday programs com-
mence at 2 p.m.

AJso every Sunday throughout
January at 2 and 3:30 p.m., the
Trailside Planetarium will pre-
sent "Fire and Ice." The pro-
gram will feature an explanation
of the slow forces at work under
and on the earth's surface which
shape its destiny. The program
will also feature a look a I past
and future climates which are af-
fected by both natural and man-
made forces ranging from
drought to "nuclear winter."

For further information call
Trailside at 232-5930.
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SPORTS NEWS
Devil Harriers Enjoy

Successful Distance Relay
Devil Grapplers Defeat
Columbia and Cranford

By Kevin Culiigan
The Westfield High School

winter track team's distance
relay teams enjoyed a veFy suc-
cessful week of running over the
Chirstmas break.

The boys' distance medley
team of Bill Esbeck, Roger
Albertson, Tim Vockel and Craig
Russell began the success by win-
ning the 4,000 meter distance
medley at West Point, two Sun-
days ago. The teams final time of
10:56 is one of the best in the state
so far this season.

Esbeck led the team off, runn-
ing the 800 meter leg in 2:02.8.
Roger Albertson ran the 400
meter leg in 53.7. Tim Yockel ran
the 1,200 meter leg in 3:20.1 and
Craig Russell anchored the team,
running the 1600 meter leg in a
personal best 4:37.8.

Last Wednesday the team par-
ticipated in the Mi nut em an
placed a distant third overall,

Relays, in Elizabeth's Dunn
Sports center.

The girls' 2 mile relay team
brought home the teams only
gold medals, witha timeof 11:33,
on Elizabeth's relatively slow 140
yard track.

The team was anchored by
Chris Walsh who received the
baton nearly a lap behind, but
carried the team to victory, runn-
ing a 2:44 half mile. Rachel
Graves led the team off in 2:41.2,
one of the fastest half mile times
for the day. The second and third
legs were run by Miriam Mogen-
dorf and Noreen Martin, who
both recorded times of 3:03.

Graves also anchored the mile
relay team to a fifth place finish.
Her time of 67.7 was again one of
the fastest in the meet. Jo Avis
led the team off with a 72.8.
Malini Vernagupa) ran a 71.6 and
Noreen Martin ran a 71.1.

In the boys' division, the team'

Westfield Y Boys E Team
Posts Eleven Firsts

Led by Coach Phil Ross, the Y
Boys E team scored )1 first
place finishes in a Dec. 20 dual
meet with Summit at the
Westfield Y pool. Paced by dou-
ble winner Michael Rodihan in
the 8 years and under category,
the Devilfish showed particular
strength in the Backstroke
(three firsts and two seconds)
and the Butterfly (two firsts,
four seconds, and 2 thirds).
Although the final score was 116
to 72 in favor of Summit, the
Westfield performance shows
that the team continues to grow
stronger with each meet. The
superb conditioning program of
Coach Ross has certainly
contributed to this growth.

The results of the meet for
Westfield were:

15/17—Andrew Kelley placed first In the
Freestyle with a 54:32 and a second tn the
Backstroke wlih s 1:13.23. Kevin O'Keefe,
a 13 year old swimming in the higher age
group, posted a third place, 1:29.63, In the
Breaststroke. Dennis Doherly, a 13 year
old swimming jp , placed second in the Qut-
lertly In 1:31.69. Man Dlxon (age 14)
swam a 2:54.87 Individual Medley, good for
third. Doherty was fourth wirn a 3:21.35.

13/14 — Eric Naugin was second in the
Freestyle with 1:05.19. James Alder placed
third in 1:13.92. Matt Dixon was third in the
Breast with a 1:26.63. James Alaer ptaced
second (1:21.39) and Kevin O'Kosfe fourth
(1:32.62) In Ihe Backstroke. Eric Naugin
swam to a second place finish in the Fly
w:th a 1:31.55. The team of Naugin,
O'Keefe, Dlxon, and Alder rook second In
the Freestyle Relay with a time of 2:02.

11/12—Christopher Manos swam a 33:45

and Stephen Petrik a 38:53, good lor second
and third respectively in Ihe Freestyle.
Manos took first In the BrDaststroke with a
45:15. Samuel McGlynn was second in
4B:72. Another one-two finish was Glenn
Gutterman (46:20) and Stephen Petrik
(4S-.36) in the Backstroke, in the Butterfly
It was Kenneth Eberls second In 41:37,
Blair Gardiner third in 42:18 and Samuel
McGlynn fillh in 52:09. In the 12 years and
under Individual Medley {all four strokes),
Kenneth EberJ^ was lirst in l:2i.29 and
Blair Gardiner third In 1:30.79. The team of
Eberts, Gardiner, Gutterman, and Marios
was second In the Freestyle Relay with s
time of 2:19.65.

10& U—In the Freestyle, Andrew Larson
was fourth In 40:D5, Christopher styskal
fifth In 40:60 and Paul Schwebel sixth In
59:34. Harlan Rothman look first in the
Breaststroke with a 44:70. Mark McGlynn
was third In 49.76. Taking first in the
Backstroke was Mark McGlynn with 44:28.
Chris Styskal wus fifth in 54:51 and Paul
Schwebel sixth In l:08.Gl. Andrew Larson
scored a first In the Butterlly with a 45:74
and Harlan Rothman came In third with a
53:54. The Freestyle Relay learn ol Larson.
McGlynn, Rothman, and Styskal placed se
cond In 2:29.83.

Sand Under—Michael Rodihan scored a
first in the Freestyle wilh a 21 :43, John Or-
man placed third In 22:64 and Robert
Myers sixth in 27:88. Drew Stotler was
fourth in the Breaststroke in 30:13. In the
Backstroke, John Orman took first (24:97)
and Robert Myers fifth (29:15). Michael
Rodihan was lirst In the Fly at 26.02. Drew
Stotler was second with a time of 28:13. The
Freestyle Relay team of Orman, Stotfer,
Rodihan, and Myers won in a time of
1:34.02.

The Boys E Team will compete
next against Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Jan, 10 at 2:30 p.m. at the
Westfield Y Poo). Anyone
wishing to see a team of commit-
ted swimmers churning up the
waters is invited to attend.

Holy Trinity 5th and 6th Grades
Open Season with 2 Victories

The Holy Trinity fifth and sixth
grade team won its home opener
and second straight game
against St. Patrick's of Chatham,
48 - 22. Led by four quick points
each by Damien King and Rob
Moore, Trinity took a first
quarter lead of 12-0 and was
never seriously challenged. Two
breakaway lay-ups by Mike Com-
andini and two long jump shots
by Ted Pollack in the second
quarter conlributed to a 23 - 9 Ho-
ly Trinity half-time lead. Despite
liberal substituting in the third
quarter by coaches Ralph Besho,
and Brian Chapman, Holy Trini-
ty spurted to a commanding 38 -
13 lead. Third quarter scoring
was opened by Anthony Festa's
Jumper and Kevin McKenna's
steal and lay-up. Damien King
contributed three quick inside
jump shots and Mike Comandini
added two fast-break lay-ups.

" • • • " I - - '

Strong pressing defense play by
the second unit of John McCor-
mack, Brian Clancy, Jon Haack,
Anthony Boscia and William
Jimenez held St. Pat's to four
third quarter points. Fourth
quarter jump shots by David
Brennan and Mike Dowling
assured Trinity's victory.

Holy Trinity's first victory was
a hard fought 43-41 win against a
scrappy St. Theresa's team in
Kenilworth. The game was won
on a 12-foot jumper with 12
seconds remaining by Mike Com-
andini.
Scoring: King 13, Comandini 12,
McKenna 6, Festa 5, Moore 4,
Pollack 4, Brennan 2, Dowling 2.
Holy Trinity: 12 11 15 10 48
St. Patricks: 0 9 4 9 22
1st Game Scoring: Comandini 21,
King 17, Moore 4, Festa 3
Holy Trinity: 12 9 14 8 43
St. Theresa's 5 9 19 8 41

Sports Briefs
Linda Katsch, the daughter of

Bruno and Janet Katsch of
Westfield, has completed a win-
ning season as a member of the
women's varsity tennis team at
Gordon College in Wenham,
Mass.

Linda's individual record of 8-3
at second singles and 8-2 at first
doubles helped the team to a 12-2
record, its best season record
ever. Her combined overall
record (16-5) was the team's
best.

As a partner in Gordon's strong
first doubles tandem, Linda
finished as first runner-up for
number one singles in the
Massachusetts Association of In-

tercol legiate Athletics for
Women Tennis Championship.

"Linda has the most potential
of anyone on the team," says
first-year coach Mark Lamport.
"She has perhaps the best form
and is very aggressive, and is in
only her first year of collegiate
play." Lamport anticipates
another successful season in 1987,
as Linda and the rest of her team-
mates will be returning next
year.

A freshman liberal arts major
at Gordon, Linda is a graduate of
Westfield High School where she
was a member of the varsity ten-
nis team.

behind the winner Trenton and
second place Elizabeth.

The team scored ten of its 12
points in the distance relays, but
even those performances were
disappointing.

Both the distance medley team
and the two mile relay placed se-
cond.

Esbeck led the distance
medley team off with a 2:15 880
yard leg. Albertston ran the
quarter mile in 57.8. Yockel ran
the 3/4 mile leg in 3:31.9 as
Russell anchored the team with a
4:58.

In the 4x880 relay, Albertson
led the team oil" with a 2:14.
Esbeck ran a 2:12. Russell
recorded a 2:13 and Yockel ran a
2:11.

The teams remaining points
came in a third place tie in the
high jump relay, as Dennis
McGorty jumped 5'10" and Jeff
Sherman jumped 5'2".

By Brad Shapiro
The Westfield High School

wrestling team (2-0) opened its
dual-match season with con-
secutive wins over Columbia and
Cranford.

Last Thursday, the Blue Devil
grapplers traveled to Cranford
and defeated the Cougars in a
close match, 33-30.

Senior Jeff Licciardello (187
pds) clinched the match by pinn-
ing Cranford's Ted Conley at 1:11
of the first period, and giving
Westfield six points to preserve
the win.

Also pinning for the grapplers
were Junior Ut Tran (121) and
senior Anthony Coleman (169).
Tran packed Eric Ubehouser at
1:20 into the match. Coleman pin-
ned Wayne Matthew also at 1:20
into the first period.

Other pins were recorded by
Cranford's Steve VanDam (147)

and Jim O'Donnell (157). Van-
Dam pinned senior Kevin Barden
with 20 seconds left in the match.
O'Donnell pinned junior Joseph
DeRubeis at 3:21 into the match.

Technical decisions were
recorded by Westfield's senior
Jeff Hurley (140) and Cranford's
Gary Jones (128). Hurley gained
his decision at 1:39 of the third
•period by defeating Pat Jacques.
Jones earned his decision at the
final buzzer by defeating
freshman John Povalae.

Other decisions went to Cran-
ford's Josh Siano (100) and Kevin
Cofsky (114). Siano defeated
freshman Chris Jordan in a close
9-7 battle. Cofsky defeated
sophomore Gerald Benequista,
6-2.

Westfield's Koller Walsh (107)
and Cranford's Chris Pellis
(HWT) won their matches by
forfeit.

Cassidy Breaks Own WHS Record
As Mermaids Capture Two

By Elizabeth Cu mm ings
The WHS girls' swim team

began its 1986-87 regular season
by defeating Morristown 93-63
and Notre Dame 128-44. Both
meets produced best times and a
new WHS record set by Lynne
Cassidy in the 100 yard
backstroke.

Against Morristown, the Mer-
maids captured five first places,
two of which were the relay
events. The medley relay team of
Lynne Cassidy, Melissa Homer,
Judi Brawer and Elizabeth Cum-
mings won witha timeof 1:57.13,

The Mermaids wrapped up the
end of the 1986 segment of their

season by defeating Union 132-37.
WHS won all of the events except
for two, in which they placed sec-
ond, third, and fourth.

Next Tuesday the team faces
union Catholic, WHS' longstand-
ing county rival. Two days later,
WHS will swim state rival Cherry
Hill East at their home pool. CHE
and WHS have battled for the
state title for the past two years,
although the Mermaids have
defeated them for the past two
years in dual meets by scores of
87-85 in 1985 and 88-84 last year.
However, both of those WHS vic-
tories were at home for the Mer-
maids, and no WHS team has
and the team of Allison Scott,

Westfield Y Girls E Team
Defeated by Somerset Hills

The Westfield Y girls 'E' team,
traveled to Somerset Hills Dec.
20, to compete in a dual meet.
The spirited Westfield team was
defeated 104 to 74. The girls
swam 15 personal best times (#).
They also won 3 out of 4 relays in
which they were entered. Follow-
ing are the results of the meet by
age group.

8/U: Diane Schwebel was the
lead swimmer for this week's
winning 100 Free relay (1:45.94).
Diane also swam the 25 Back
(37.940). The second leg of (he
relay was swum by Kelly Carter
who had another good day, taking
first places in both the 2s Free
(22.44) and the 25 Fly (27.80).
Catherine Anderson placed sec-
ond in the 25 Fly (28.06) as well as
swimming the third leg of the
relay. Anchoring the team was
Kristen Zadourian who placed
first in the 25 Back (24.810) and
third in the 25 Breast <30.G8#)

10/U: Megan McGee placed
third in both the 50 Free (39.15)
and the 50 Breast (49.51).
Caroline Pretre captured second
in the 50 Fly (49.79). Kelly
Youngs took third in the 50 Back
(42.61). Completing this group
was Dara Golush who swam the
25 Breast (52.70//) and the 25 Back
(51.67S0.

11/12: An ailing Susan Rodihan
and Jamie Gutterman were the
only swimmers in this age group.
Susan placed second in the 50 Fly
(41.64). Jamie took third in the SO
Free (39.48*) and swam the 50
Breast (50.54#).

13/14: Leadoff swimmer in the
winning 200 Free relay (2:01.72)
Anne Burkett, was also the lead-
ing point winner in this age
group. Anne took first place in
both the 100 Free (1:05.82) nnd
the 100 Back (1:22.22#). Lisa
DiSalle swam the second leg of
the relay and took a first in the
100 Fly (1:17.620). Elizabeth
Hogan was the third swimmer in
the relay as well as placing sec-
ond in the 100 Back 11:22,53#) and
third in the 100 Free U:11.9W).
Anchor swimmer was Erica
Ramsthaler who captured first in
the 100 Breast (1:26.54) and sec-
ond in the 100 Fly (1:19.05).

15/17: The girls in this age
group also won their 200 Free
relay (1:58.22). Participating in
this win were Heather Mason,
Jennifer Runyon, Bonnie Ritter
and Melissa Wells. Individually
Heather won second places in
Both the 100 Free (1:02.44) and

the 100 Back (1:13.95). Jennifer
placed third in the 100 IM
(2:47.820). Melissa took first in
the 100 Fly (1:10.18*) and second
in the 100 [M (2:46.08). Also
swimming for this group were
Alyssa Rulf who placed first in
the 100 Breast (l:20.08rff) and
third in the 100 Back (1:25.56)
and Marcy Hermiston who swam
the 100 Free (1:14.27#).

The girls' next meet will be
against Metuchen-Edison on Sat-
urday, Jan. 17 at the Westfield Y
at 2 p.m.

Valerie Gude, Kerry Hertell and
Cummings also took first place in
the free relay.

Hertell won the 50 free with a
time of 25,55, touching out the
Morristown opponent by 0,03 of a
second. Mei-Mei Caroe swam her
best time in the 200 free, clocking
a 2:00,6. Also posting best times
was Homer, who added to the
WHS victory by placing second
and third in the 200 I.M. (2:23.89)
and the 100 breaststroke (1:13.61)
respectively.

On the following Monday the
Mermaids overpowered Notre
Dame, sweeping first places in
all of the events. Highlighting the
meet, Cassidy broke her own
WHS record set two years ago, as
she clocked a 1:03.11 bettering
the previous record of 1:03.74.

The meet produced others' best
times, all of which took first
place in the event. Valerie Gude
swam the 200 I.M. in 2:26.18, and
Mellissa Wells swam the 50 free
in 27.77. Darraugh O'Brien won
the 100 breaststroke, clocking her
best time of a 1:17.81. In the 500
free, Christina Caroe recorded a
best time, finishing in 5:19.53.
ever beaten CHE at their home
pool.

The Mermaids face Kearny to-
day away and Summit tomorrow
at home at 2 p.m. They com-
pete in the Pirate Invitational,
Saturday Jan. 17.

Westfield, before eliminating
Cranford, clobbered Columbia,
42-19.

The Blue Devil grapplers came
away with four pins, one
technical decision la win by 15
points), one major decision (a
win by 8 points) and one decision.

Licciardello, Coleman (157),
Povalae, and Walsh pinned their
Columbia opponents. Lic-
ciardello pinned Anthony
Kaspereck at :44 into the match.
Coleman packed Andy Heckman
at 1:53 of the first period.
Povalae pinned K.G.Swan at :52
of the first period, and Walsh pin-
ned Aaron WincheJ! at :45 into
the match.

Jordan gained a technical deci-
sion over Gregg Dorr at 1:15 of
the third perod. Miller earned a
major decision, 10-2, against
Chris Custodio. Trait defeated
Rob Purcel with a 6-0 decision.

Columbia earned points from
Paul Brothers, B.J. Orsi, Roy
Meyer, and Sam Gross. Brothers
pinned Benequista at 4:45 of the
match. Orsi gained a major deci-
sion, 11-0, over Dellubeis (147).
Meyer won a close match, 10-8,
against sophomore Randy Wo-
jcik (169). Gross (HWT) won by
forfeit.

Coleman, undefeated this
season, has pinned every oppo-
nent he has faced.

The blue devils faced Union
Catholic yesterday (too late for
Leader deadline), host Linden
tomorrow, and travel to Scotch
Plains for a 5:00 p.m. start on
Wednesday.

h Yo
for jour Patrougc

IMPERIAL
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WHISKEY

$4499

CLUNY
SCOTCH

0 CHRISTIAN
BROS. BRANDY

750 ML

*5"

CAVIT
PINOT

GRIGIO
$999

W750 Ml

CHATEAU
LUZERNE
CHABLIS
$Q99

• An For Fun. Elm. Tues.

D Drama Workshop. Elm. Wed

O Pnllery. Elm. Wed . PM

D Sculplurc. Elm. Wed.. PM

Westfield Recreation
Commission

FALL/WINTER/SPRING

Workshops And Sports Programs

APPLICATIONFill out and return to: Ruth V. Hill. Director
Westfield Recreation Department
Fall/Winter/Spring Program
425 East Broad Street
Westfield. New Jersey 07090
232-8000, Ext 48

NAME (LAST)

ADDRESS

PHONE

• EMERGENCY

AGE

(PLEASE CHECK ACTIVITY(S))

D FALL DWINTER DSPRING

• DariL-crcizc (1st Scssionl Elm

d Dancercuc (2nd Session) Elm

• Indcxir Locrosti!. WHS. Wed.

• Gymn.islii:s. WHS. Wed.
D InJixir Six-ccr. WHS. Thurs.
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Varsity Cagers Lose Ground,
Drop 3 Straight Games

By Mike Gagliardi
The Westfield Blue Devil varsi-

ty basketball team suffered
through a difficult two-week
stretch as they dropped three
straight games including a heart-
breaking 42-41 loss to the Scotch
Plains Raiders last Saturday
night in Westfield.

Prior to the Scotch Plains
game the Devils (1-3) were
soundly defeated by state powers
Union Catholic 62-36 and Linden
64-35, both of whom are ranked in
the Star I^edger Top 20.

These two losses however did
not have the same frustration as
the Scotch Plains game, which
saw neither team gain a lead any

'bigger than four points in the last
three quarters. It climaxed in a
frantic fourth period that con-
tained numerous turnovers, but
included clutch shooting from the
floor and the foul line as well.

After Kevin Stock hit one of two
foul shots to bring Westfield to
within 36-35, Mark Nelson made a

PUBLIC NOTICE i

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of ihe members of

Hie Lincoln Federal Savings and Loan
Association wil l be held on Wednesday,
January 21, W87, a l four o'clock in the
alternoon, at the oifice of the Association
located at One Lincoln Plaza, WesHield,
New Jersey. This meeting is cailed for the
purpos-e of electing a director and trans-
acting any other business that may prop.
erW come before the meeting. Voting may
be in person or by proxy.

Timothy p. Tierney, Secretary
1/6/87 2T $18.36

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed proposals wi l l be received by the

Town of Wosttield in the Council Chambers
at the Municipal Building, 425 East Broad
Street, WesHield, New Jersey, at 10:OCAM
prevailing time on Tuesday, February 17,
1967 for " T H E CONSTRUCTION OF THE
NORTH AVENUE PARKING DECK,
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY"

The work under ihis Proposal includes
the furnishing of all labor, materials and
equipment necessary w complete the work
as shown on the contract Drawings and
described in the Contract specifications,
and proposals shall be in accordance with
such Drawings and Specifications and the
terms proposed in the Contract. The sue
cessful bidder shall start construction ton
(101 days after notice of award of Contract
is given, and shall complete all work within
nine (93 months after the ^ar t of work.

Proposals shall be in writ ing on the
forms furnished ana" must be delivered at
Ihe place and before the h'Jur above men-
tioned, and roust be accompanied by a cer-
tif ied check or bid bond payable to Ihe
Town of Westfield in an amount equal to at
least ten percent [10°i) of tlie base amount
of the bid, but not less 'Man $500.00 nor
more Itian $20,000.00. Each bid must also
be accompanies by a Surety Company Cer
tilicate staling that said Surety company
will provide the bidder with the required
Performance Bond in the full amount of
the Contract, by a NonCollusion Affidavit
find a Contractor's Qualification state-
ment. Statement of Ownership, on the
forms included in and explained in the con-
tract documents-

Bidders must be in compliance with all
provisions of Chapter 127 P.L. 1975supple
merit to ihe law against discrimination [Af-
firmative Action) and must pay workmen
the prevailing wage rates promulaied by
the New Jersey Slate Department of Labor
and Industry lor this project, copies of
which are on file in the Ollico of The Town
Engineer,

This Contract will include a fixed amoiini
of 420,000.00 BS, a Contingency. All bidders
are required ID add Ihis fixed amount to
their bid and to include 'his additional
a mount in their 8oncS. as provided in the In
structions to Bidders- The contingency
shall be included in the Contract, the Per-
formance Bond and the Labor and
Material Bond.

Plans and specifications may be seen or
procured at the Office of fhe Town
Engineer, Public Works Center, 959 North
Avenue West, Westfield, New Jersey A
nonrefundablt? deposit of $100.00 is re-
quired to secure a set of plans and
specifications. Tlie Mayor and Council
reserve the right to reject any bid, and to
waive any informality in any bid, if in the
interest of the Town, it is doomed advisable
to do so.

Edward A. Goltko
Town Engineer

l/B/87 IT $45.90

steal that led to Slock going to the
line once again. The junior
guard, who started in place of the
injured Matt Cowell, connected
on both shots to put the Devils up
37-36 with 2:48 to play. The
cagers then forced a Scotch
Plains turnover and elected to go
into their delay game offense
with a shaky one point lead. Un-
fortunately, the Devils turned the
ball over, but then stiffened on
defense as the Raiders missed a
shot and lot the rebound out of
bounds. With only 1:10 left Scotch
Plains called a time out and then
forced Westfield into a fivesec-
cond violation off the inbounds
pass. The Raiders then patiently
set up for a good shot and found it
as Graham Starr put in a short
jumper with 45 seconds to play to
put Scotch Plains back up at
38-37.

Followinganother timeout, the
Devils' Dave Brown inbounded at
half court and looped a pass for
Mark Napoliello under the
basket. The pass was intercepted
and the Devils were forced to foul
with 32 seconds remaining.
Scotch Plains' Felton Jones went
to the line and sunk both ends of

W I U C NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Board of Adjustment of the Town of

Westfield, New Jersey wil l meet on Mon
day, January 26, 1987 in 'he Council
Chambers at the Municipal Building. 425
East Broad Street, WesHield, New Jersey
at SrDO P M- to hear and consider the
lollowing appeals for variance from the re
qulrements of the WesHield Land Use Or-
d fnance.

1. George and Doris Hardison, 46J North
Avenue for permission to alter an existing
free standing sign at A59 North Avenue to
identify the Citgo Service Station on site,
contrary to the requirements of Article 10,
Section 1003, Paragraph (q), (3), fgg),
(Mi), Civ), fv j of fhe Land use ordinance
•proposed sign would bo closer than ]0' to
the front properly line, is 6' x 6' and wil l be
internally iHumineted.

2. Rafters, 119Qulmby street for permis-
sion to erect an awning with sigriage, con
trary to the requirements of Article 10, Sec-
tion 1003, Paragraph q, Sub Paragraph (3)
of the Land Use Ordinance slgnage noi
permitted on awnings.

Applications and plans are on l i le in the
office of the Construction Olficial, 959
North Avenue, W., Westtield, New Jersey
07O90 and may be seen Monday through
Friday 6:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

Jeanne G.Collier, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

1/B/B7 IT $22.44

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thai sealed bids

will be received by the Town ot Westlield,
New Jersey, for the furnishing of uniforms
for the personnel of the Fire Department.
Bids wil l be opened and read in public at
the Municipal Building, 425 £ . Broad
Street, Westfield, New Jersey on Monday,
February f, T967 at 10:00 am prevailing
time.

Specifications and Bid Forms are on file
in the office of the Purchasing Agent, 425
6. Broad Street, westfield, New Jersey
and may be obtained by prospective bid-
ders during business hours.

Bids must be made on Ihe Town's
standard proposal form in the manner
designated herein, and must be enclosed in
a sealed envelope marked "Bid for Fire
Uniforms", bearing the name and adrfress
Of the bidder, addressed to the Town of
Westfield, J!S E. Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey 07090, and must be in Ihe office
of the Town Clerk on or before the hour
named.

Bid must be accompanied by a proposal
guarantee in the form of a certified check,
cashier's check or bid bond in the amount
of 109-6 of the lotal bid, payable to Ihe Town
ol Westfleld.

Bidders are required 10 comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1975, c. 127. The Town
reserves the right to reject any and/or all
bids and to waive unsubstantial or minor
defects of Irregularities in bid proposals, if
in the interest of the Town it is deemed ad-
visable to do so.

Bidders Statement of ownership, as re-
quired by Chapter 33 of Ihe Public Laws of
1?77, must be submitted with all bids.

Joy C. Vreeland
. Town Clerk

1/8/87 )T $26.05

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT sealed bids wil l be received by Ihe Town of

Westfield, Union County, New Jersey for the Westfield Memorial Library, located at 550
East Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey, together with all work Incidental thereto, in ac-
cordance with the requirements ot the drawings and specifications prepared by Farldy
Thorne Maddish, P.A., Architect/Planners, Trenton, New Jersey

A Single Overall Building Contract comprising the five separate building contracts
(Contract No. 1 through Contract No. 5)

Contract No. J — General Construction Work
contract No. 2 — structural & Miscellaneous steel work
Contract No. 3 — Plumbing, Drainage and Fire Protection Work
Contract No. 4 — Heating. Ventilating & Air Conditioning Work
contract No. 5 — Electrical Work
AND A Single Overall Equipment contract comprising Ihe three separate equipment

contracts (Contract No, 6 through Contract NO, 10)
Contract No, 6 — Bookstacks
Contract No. 7—Library Equipment
Contract No. 8 — Office Equipment
Contract No. 9 — Miscellaneous Equipment
Contract No. ID — Periodical Shelving
Bids for the above wil l be received by the Town Clerk of the Town of Westfleld in the

Council Chambers at the Municipal Building. 425 East Broad street, Westfield, New
Jersey at 10:00 AM Prevailing Time on Tuesday, February 17, 1987, and will be publicly
opened and read immediately thereafter.

Drawings, specifications and other Contract Documents for the proposed work are on
file !n the office of the Town Engineer. Public Works Center, 959 North Avenue W.,
Wostfield, New Jersey, and may be inspected by prospective bidders Monday through
Friday 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM. Drawings and Specifications wil l be furnished upon payment
of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) for each set upon application to Ihe Town Engineer.

Bids must be made on the proposal forms In the manner designated, enclosed In a seal-
ed envelope bearing the name and address of bidder and proposal identification on out-
side, addressed to the Town Clerk, Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Street, Wesffield,
New Jersey 07090, and must be accompanied by a Certified Check, or cashier's Check or
Bid Bond drawn lothe order of the Town of WesHield for not less than ten percent (10%) of
the amount of the bid, but in no case in excess of 120,000.00; and must be delivered to Ihe
above listed place on or before the nour named. No bids wil l be received after Ihe hour
specified. The Mayor and Council assume no responsibility for bids mailed or misdirected
In delivery. Bids received after the designated date and time wil l be returned to the bid-
der unopened.

No bid may be withdrawn For a period of sixty (60) days after the date set for the open-
Ing Ihereof.

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to accept or re lect any or all bids and to waive
any immaterial defects or informality In any bid or in the bidding If it is in the interest oj
the Town of WesHield to do so.

Bidding shall be in conformance with the applicable requirements of N.J.S.A. 40A: 111
et seq.. pertaining lo the "Local Public Contracts Law."

All proposals submitted by corporations or partnerships shall list names of
stockholders in accordance with P.L. 1977. C. 33,

All bidders arc placed on notice that they are required to comply with the requirements
of P.L. 1975, chapter 127 which is an Act relating to affirmative action in relation to
discrimination in connection with certain public contracts, and shall pay prevailing wage
rales in accordance with P,L. 1963, C. 150.

Bids must Include the following Documents:
1. Two (2) proposal Forms
2. Bid Guaranty
3. Proposition ol Surely
4. Non-Collusion Aflfdavit
5. Statement of Contractor's Qualifications
6 Stockholder Disclosure Form
7. Affirmative Action Questionnaire
Successful bidder(s) wi l l be required to submit a surety company Perlormance

Payment Bond in the lolal amount of awarded contract.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN OF WS5TFIELD

WESTFIELD, UN ION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
Edward A. GolIKo,

Town Engineer
1/B/S7 IT S9D.7B

the one and one situation to ex-
tend the Raiders lead to 40-37.

Westfield then received a
break as guard Tom Kelly was
fouled to stop the clock with 28
seconds to go. Kelly put down a
pair to bring the Devils within a
single point at 40-39. The Blue
Devils applied a tight man to
man press but were forced to foul
Jones again with 20 seconds left.
With the Westfield crowd nosily
attempting to distract him, Jones
calmly swished both shots to
again extend the margain to
three at 42-39.

Westfield had one final chance
as Brown put in a rebound shot to
cut it to 42-41 with H second on
the clock. Scotch Plains' Jamil
Joyner was fouled and missed the
front end of the one and one.
Brown got the ball from Bob
Gladden hoping to gel off a last
second shot. With time running
out Brown despretely rushed the
ball up the sideiine. At midcourt
the official whistled an offensive
charge against Brown on a dif-
ficult call that could have gone
either way. The Raiders inbound-
ed and were able to run out the
final three seconds for the vic-
tory.

For the Devils, Gladden turned
in another strong performance
with 12 points, six rebounds and
four blocks. Gladden may have
been even more impressive on
defense as he shut down Scotch
Plains' top scorer center Michael
Brown. Brown had previously
scored 34 points against Plain-
field but could only manage
seven against Gladden. In addi-
tion the eagers got 10 points from
Nelson and a five point, five re-
bound, two block game from
Dave Brown.

Westfield visited Irvington on
Tuesday (too late for Leader
deadline) and will face Plainfield
today at home. The Devils will
travel to meet Rahway on Satur-
day night at 7:30 p.m.

Business Briefs
David R. Villepique has been

named an investment broker in
the Westfield office of Legg
Mason Wood Walker, Inc.,
according to William Corbet, Jr.,
branch manager.

Mr. Villepique has held bank-
ing positions since 1972 and is a
veteran of the U.S. Army. He is a
graduate of Middlebury College,
Middlebury, Vt.

Legg Mason provides securi-
ties brokerage, investment bank-
ing, asset management and other
financial services to individuals,
corporations, and institutions in
(he mid-Atlantic region.
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Cammarota
Ginsberg
Adamson
Somple

Pin Up Girls
w

33
32 Vi
3JVa
59
V
U'h
33

L
IVh
27
27V2

27'/2
31
33
35'/j
37

High learn and series: Walker, 651 and
1645. h ' 9 h individual game and series; B.
Gambino, 191 and 505; dean game, c.
FinK, 186,

Sportw Brief*

Linda Mike, daughter of
Catherine Mike of Westfield,
finished her sophomore season
and her first year as a starter
goalie on the Hartwick College
women's varsity soccer team.
Linda totalled 132 saves with a
stingy 1.21 goals-against
average.

At 6'0", she is a forward on
Hartwick's women's basketball
team.

American Heart Association Wl fit FiGHIING FOR (OUR UFE

PUiLIC

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby 9iven that sealed bids

wlM be received by the Town of Westtield;
New Jersey, for the furnishing of uniforms'
for fhe personnel of Ihe Police Depart-
ment, Bids wi l l be openend and read In
public at the Municipal Building, 425 E.
Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey on
Monday, February 9, 1987 at 1O:W am
prevailing time.

Specifications and Bid Forms are on fi le
in the office of the Purchasing Agent, 425
E. Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey
and may be obtained by prospective bid-
ders during business hours.

Bids must be made on the Town's stan-
dard proposal f o r m In the manner
designated herein, and must oe enclosed in
a sealed envelope marked "Bid for Police
Uni forms" , bearing the name and address
of the bidder, addressed to the Town al
Westlield, 425 E. Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey 07090, and must be in the office
of the Town Clerk on or before the hour
named.

Bids must be accompanied Oy a proposal
guarantee in the form of a certified cnecK,
cashier's check or bid bond in the amount
of 10%of the total bid, payable lothe Town
of Westfield.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1975. c. 127. The Town
reserves Ihe right to reject any and/or al l
bids and to waive unsubstantial or minor
defects or irregularities in bid proposals, if
in the interest of the Town it is deemed ad-
visable to do so.

Bidders Statement of ownership, as re-
quired by Chapter 33 of the Public Laws of
1977, must be submitted with all bids.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town clerk

1/8/67 IT $28.05

NOTICE
You are hereby notified as provided Dy

taw that on Monday January 12,1987 at 8:00
P.M. a public hearing will be held by the
Wesifield Planning Board at the Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey to hear and consider fhe fol-
lowing subdivision:

Property Address: 324 South Avenue,
Wesifield, Block 507, Lots i. 5, 4. 13A and 24
and 24 (A) (24 and 34 (A) are existing legal
lots not to be subdivided)

Application and plan are on file in Ihe of
fice of the Planning Board Secretary, 959
North Avenue W., Westfield, New Jersey
and may be seen between the hours of 8:30
a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through Fri
day.

Orlando Rugger;
Josephine Ruggeri

1/8/87 IT $13.77

SUPERIOR COURT PF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-2179-84

THE HOWARD SAVINGS BANK, a cor-
poration of New Jersey Plaintlll VS
ROBERT HOLMES, et ux, el als Defen-
dants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of the above stated writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by pubNc vendue, in ROOM 207, En the
Court House, in the city of Elizabeth, N.J.
on Wednesday, the 20th of January A.D.,
19S7 at two o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

Municipality: Elizabeth
County and Slate: County ol union, State of
New Jersey

Street and Street Number: 425 Walnul
Street

Tax Lof and Bfock Numbers- Account
21354

PU9UC NOTICI

NOTICE OF HEARING
ESTATE OF WILLIAM F. GORDON

iPursuant to an order of Hon. Paul D.
Shapero, Judge, dated January 2, 1987 a
hearing will be held on an application of
Margery E. Joyce, praying that a written
instrument exhibited to this Court,
purporting to be the last will and testament
dated November t, 1985 of said deceased,
be approved and admitted lo probate, and
that letters testamentary issue to the
fiduciary named therein, it is ordered
that said application be Heard and deter-
mined by said Court at the court of Pro-
bate on February 10, 1987 at The Stamford
Probate Court, 175 Atlantic Street, Stam-
ford, Ct.

PAULD. SHAPERO, Judge
1/8/87 IT $12.7F

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. tSf-84
PENN FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK Plain-
tiff VS. LEOPOLDO SILVA AND MAR-
THA SILVA, his wile, MIDLANTIC NA-
TIONAL BANK, THE TRUST COMPANY
OF NEW JERSEY, A L E X I A N
BROTHERS Defendants
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREM-
ISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I shall expose lor
sale bv public vendue, in ROOM 207, In Ihe
Court House, in the Clfy of Elizabeth, N.J..
on WEDNESDAY, the 4th, day of February
A.D., 1987 at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day.

The property to be said is located In the
City of Elizabeth, In the County ol Union
and State of New Jersey.

Premises arc commonly known as: 939
Sheridan Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey

Tax Lot No. 1450, in Block No. 11, Tax Ac-
count #11-1450

Dlmenslonsof Lot: (Approximately) 75x
125

Nearesi cross Street: ourant street
mere is due approximately 157,663.62

together with interest from November 30,
1984 and costs.

There is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Oifice.

The Sheriff reserves the rioht to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH, SHERIFF
ADAMS, AUDBATO & McTERNAN,

ATTYS
CX-248-03 (DJ 4 WL)
1/8/37 4T $112.20

Dimensions; Approximately T36.7D feet
X 16.54 feet X 19.03 teet X 143 OJfeelX 90 03
feet

Nearest Cross Street: Premises lies al
the Intersection of Walnut Street and Anna
Street.

A full legal description is oviii table at the
Office of the Ehorilf.

There Is due approximately S3O,6d7.67
wi th Interest from August to, 19B4 and
costs.

The Sherilf reserves the right lu adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH,SHERIFF
BOOTH, KENNY, DOUGHTERY &

McKENNA, ATTY5.
CX-20103 (DJ 8. WL)
12/31/86 4T $112 20

SAT
Is your teenager

smarter than his or
her SAT score?
Probably We ve found that

after taking our test prep course,
many students can increase
their SAT scores 15Q 200. 250
points or more.

Call. We could be your teen-
agers smartest move yet.

IKAPLAN
sutmr H. unm IOUCHTIONALCIHTIR LTD.

THE WORLDS LEADING
TEST PREP ORGAN12 AJ1ON

CLASSES NOW FORMING FOR
THE 4/B7 SAT EXAM.

WESTFIELD CLASS BEGINS 2/4
For more information please cell:

822-0229

After the pricing of the stock,
which is anticipated to take place
early this month. Crestmont
stock will be traded over the
counter and listed in NASDAQ
(National Association of Stock
Dealers Automated Quotation
System) as CRES.

Mr. Harrington said ttie funds
received from the stock issue will
be used to strengthen net worth
and give the Association the
ability to expand both its retail
and mortgage banking opera-
tions.

Crestmont, with assets of $1.1
billion, has 21 banking offices and
4 mortgage production offices in
New Jersey.

At a meeting of the members
on Thursday, Dec. 11, approval
was granted to Crestmont
Federal Savings & Loan Associa-
tion to become a public stock
company. Charles L. Harrington,
Chairman and CEO, announced
that over 58% of required proxy
votes were received for the con-
version and 96.4% of those votes
received were in favor of the con-
version to a stock company.

The subscription offering
period ended with the Associa-
tion having sold over $10 million
of the available stock issue. The
remainder will be sold by under-
wr i te rs Shearson Lehman
Brothers, Inc. and Smith,
Barney, Ihrris, Upham & Co.

The Vail-Deane School in
Mountainside has announced that
Karleen Burns of Westfield has
been elected secretary to the ex-
ecutive board of the Parents
Association of the Independent
Schools in New Jersey.

Burns was elected at the sym-
posium at Kent Place. This
symposium covered three areas;
fund-raising, how to involve
working parents in non-
fundraisers , and student
volunteer projects on and off
campus. Also in attendance at
the symposium, from The Vail-
Deane Parents Association, were
Arlene Bertrand, Dorothy
Daman, and Ginny Cinorre.

This winter Burns will be work-
ing on the fashion show at The
Chanticler, as this will be the
main fundraiser of Vail-Deane's
Parents Association. She is on
the Ways and Means Committee ly, is in the second grade at Vail-
for that event. Her daughter, Kel- Deane.

Photo by D. Geier
Karleen Burns

The Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation today announced that
Lawrence G. Foster of Westfield,
corporate vice president of
public relations for Johnson &
Johnson, has been elected a
trustee of the Foundation.

Foundation Chairman Robert
H. Myers, in making the an-
nouncement, noted that the
Foundation and Johnson &
Johnson are separate, indepen-
dent entities and said: "Mr.
Foster adds an important dimen-
sion to our board and its over-
sight of the Foundation's grant-
making objective to improve
health care in the United States.

"First and foremost, he work-
ed closely with the late General
Robert Wood Johnson, who
created the Foundation and later
endowed it with a personal be-
quest. Mr. Foster thus offers us a
very special perspective and in-
sight with respect to General
Johnson's distinctive philan-
thropic philosophy and manage-
ment style.

"Professionally," Mr. Myers
added, "Mr. Foster has received
national and international
recognition for his communica-
tions expertise, a field important
to the Foundation's work. In-
deed, most of the Foundation's
grants support demonstration

**
Republican members of the

New Jersey State Senate recently
selected Senator C. Louis
Bassano, R-Union, to serve as
Assistant Minority Whip as well
as his current leadership position
of legislative policy coordinator
for the 17 Republican senators.

Senator Bassano served in the
Assembly in 1972 and 1973 and
then again from 1976 until 1981.
He has served in the Senate
representing the 21st District

and research projects in which
the dissemination of findings is
crucia l to their u l t imate
success."

Prior to joining Johnson &
Johnson in 1957, Mr. Foster was a
reporter and editor with the
Newark News, then New Jersey's
largest daily newspaper. He has
maintained close ties with jour-
nalism, and is a member of the
Society of Professional Jour-
nalists, Sigma Delta Chi, and a
number of other press-related
organizations.

His long record of varied
public service includes three
terms as a trustee of his alma
mater, Pennsylvania State
University. In 1979, he received
the University's highest honor,
the Distinguished Alumnus
Award. He also is a founding
trustee of the Robert Wood
Johnson-University Hospital
Foundation and helped organize
the Johnson & Johnson-Wharton
Fellows Program in Manage-
ment for Nurses at the University
of Pennsylvania, the first pro-
gram of its kind in the nation.

Since 1971, when the Founda-
tion received General Johnson's
bequest and became the largest
private grantmaker in the health
field, the Foundation has made
grants totaling $741 million.
*
since 1982.

Bassano is a member of the
Senate Law, Public Safety and
Defense Committee. He has also
served as a member of the
Senate Republican Task Force
on Insurance, which held a series
of public hearings around the
State and developed a com-
prehensive program to address
the liability insurance crisis.

He lives in Union with his wife,
Joan.

"What a child is taught on Sunday it will remember on
Monday." Welsh proverb

Marriage and Family
by Barbara T. Fishbein. A.C.S.W.

WHAT CAN ONE EXPECT
FROM A MARRIAGE?

One of the primary reasons that
so many marriages fail is because of
unrealistic expectations from one or
both partners. Unrealistic expecta-
tions can only lead to disappoint-
ment and anger. For example,
many young couples secretly hope
(hat marriage will truly transform
them and sweep them off their feel.
While marriage does have various
enjoyable comforts and pleasures to
offer, it cannot, by itself, eliminate
all of our fears, confusions, and
hurts. Neither tan any spouse. A
spouse can be there lo encourage
and support us, but they cannot
change \vho we are. That is our job
as individuals.

Ask yourself honestly what you
expect from your relationship.
Some of your expectations may be
very realistic and you arc righi to try
to a*lain them. However, others
may be immature, more like the ex-
pectations a child has of a slrong,
protective parent. Knowing the dif-
ference may help eliminalc a great
deal of confusion and hassle in your
marriage.

Presented as a community service
by Barbara T. Fishbcin, A.C.S.W.,
N.J. Licensed Marriage and Family
Therapist, The Rabbinic Center for
Research and Counseling. By
appointment, 213-04I9.
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Cantors Martha Novick and Richard Nadel

Cantors to Appear
In Joint Recital

Cantors Richard Nadel and
Martha Novick (Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Nadel) of Springfield
will appear in a joint recital
Wednesday, Jan. 14, at 12:15
p.m., at Temple Emanu-El,
Westfieiri, at the Sisterhood
luncheon, The recital will include
varied selections ranging from
Israeli folk songs to the Yiddish
Theatre of Second Avenue. The
cantors will be accompanied by
Geoffrey Petersen at the piano.

Cantor Nadel, who serves as
cantor in Temple Beth Am,
received a B.A. degree in music
from Brooklyn College. His
father, Abraham Nadel, was a
composer and conductor of
synagogue choirs.

Cantor Nadel has performed at
the Anderson Theatre on the
Lower East Side of New York. He
is a soloist for the New Jersey

Cantors Concert Ensemble and
will become chairman of the Can-
tors Council of New Jersey.

Cantor Martha Novik, who
received a B.S. degree in music
performance an an M.A, degree
in music education from New
York University, has performed
opera for the Metropolitan Opera
Association, the National
Shakespeare Theatre, the
Liederkranz Opera Workshop,
the Center of New Music, CBS
and PBS national television and
WYNC radio. She has performed
concerts, recital and oratoria in
the United States and aborad.
Cantor Novick serves as cantor
in Temple Emanu-El. Westfield.

For reservations call 232-6770.
For Sisterhood members there is
no charge, and guests are
welcome for a nominal fee.

Methodist Women to Give
Program on Learning Games

The United Methodist Women
of First United Methodist Church
in Westfield will hold their
regular meeting Jan. 15, at 9:30
a.m., in the Fellowship Room of
the church, located at 1 East
Broad St. All women are invited
to attend.

A short business meeting with
Virginia Jackson, president,
presiding, will begin the morn-
ing.

The program, entitled
"Games: The Playful Approach
to Learning", will be presented
by members of the faculty of the
Wesley Hall Nursery School.
Cynthia Heinbaeh, director of the
school, will introduce the par-
ticipants. They include Barbara

Seemon who will present "Table
Top Games," Gerrie Russell who
will present "Flannel Board
Games," and Anne Wischusen,
who will present "Music and
Group Games."

This program was originally
designed by the Wesley Hall
Nursery School for presentation
to the National Association for
the Education of Young Children
in Washington, D.C. It is design-
ed for the ages three, four and
five.

Following the meeting, at 11:45
a.m., luncheon will be served by
members of circle 6, with
Virginia Toenes as chairperson.
There is a charge for lunch.

Catholic Woman's Club
To Hold Meeting

The Catholic Woman's Club of
Elizabeth will hold its monthly
meeting at 1 p.m., Wednesday,
Jan. 21, at St. Genevieve's Parish
Hall, 200 Monmouth Rd., Eliza-
beth, preceded by an executive
board meeting at 11 a.m.

The program will consist of a
film presentation "Life of
Thomas Edison" presented by
Barbara Caldwell of Public Ser-
vice Electric & Gas Co.

A social hour will follow.

T imip le A n n o u n c e s
Nur se ry R e g i s t r a t i o n

Temple Emanu-El Nursery
School will be conducting regis-
tration for Fall '87 from Jan. 12 to
23. Classes offered are: 2'/2-year
olds, Tuesdays and Thursdays,
9:15 to 11:15 a.m.: three-year
olds, Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, 9 to 11:30 a.m.; four-
year olds, Mondays through Fri-
days, 12:15 to 2;45 p.m. Diapers
are welcome in the youngest
group. Children for the three-
year old ciass must be three by

Dec. 1.
In addition, registration for the

Spring '87 Enrichment Program
will be conducted at the same
time. The program offers various
classes from 9:30 to 2:30 for chil-
dren ages three to five. Also, for
February there are still limited
openings in the 2>/2-year old pro-
gram.

For more information contact
the Temple office at 232-6770.

Intro to Judaism Classes Starting

The 16-week course, Introduc-
tion to Judaism, will be offered at
Temple Emanuel in Westfield,
Tuesday evenings from Jan. 13 to
May 5. The class will be taught by
Rabbi Bruce Block.

Classes, which are two hours
long, deal with topics such as the
Jewish calendar, the Sabbath
and Jewish holidays, and Jewish
customs and rituals concerning
birth, marriage and death. In-
struction in Hebrew reading is
also incorporated in the course.
While instruction is from the
Reform Movement's perspec-
tive, Conservative anil Orthodox,
viewpoints are included.

"Anyone who completes the
course will know as much about
Judaism as the average
American who grew up in a
Jewish family," according to
Rabbi Block. "The program is
unique in that it gives a person a
'catch-up' course in the
vocabulary of Jewish life."

For more information about
the course or to register, contact
Dru Greenwood, Outreach coor-
dinator of the Union American
Hebrew Congregations, at
599-0080.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES
ST. HELEN'S R.C. CHURCH

Lamberts Mill Rd. and Railway Avc.
Rev. Msgr. Thomas B. Meaner. Paslor

Rev. William T. Morris, Associate Pastor
Brother William Lavigne, F.M.S. and

Mrs. Kalherine Dulan,
Directors of Religious Education

Mr. Michael Burck, Youth Minister
Miss Marilyn Ryan, Pastoral Minister

Ms. Liz Mignecko, M.S.W., A.C.S.W.
Counseling Service

Rector]': I2SS Rahway Ave,
Telephone Number 232-1214

PARISH CENTER
1600 Rahway Avenue

Telephone Number 233-8757
Saturday Evening Mass • 5:30 p.m.

Sunday Masses - 8 a.m., 9:15 a.m., 10:45
a.m., and 12:15 p.m.
Daily Mass fit 9 a.m.

ST. LUKE A.M.E.
ZION CHURCH

500 Downer street
Wesirield. New Jersey 07090

Phone 233-2547
Parsonage

315 Osfoorne Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey
Rev. Debra L. Moody

Minister

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place

Westfield, New Jersey
Dr. Miles J. Austin, Pastor
Rev. Denlece Joyce Reed,

Associate Pastor
SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL

Sunday 9:3« a.m.
MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE

Sunday II a.m.
EVENINC PRAYER SERVICE

Wednesday a p.m.

THE CARWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

341 Spruce Avenue
Garwood, New Jersey

789-0360
Rev. Gary C. Welzel, Pastor

Sunday, 8:30 a.m., men's class; 9:45
a.m., Sunday School; 11 a.m., warship
service.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., mid-week service at
408 Center St.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
K.C. C H U R C H

300 Central Ave.,
Mountainside

Rev. Msgr. Raymond J . Pollard
Paslor

Rev. Edward J. Eilerl
Associate Pastor,
Youth Minister

Rev. Gerard J. McCarry
Pastor Emeritus

Sister Maureen Myloll, S.C.
Director of

Religious Education
Ms. Diana E. Travers

School Principal
Rectory 232-1102
School 233-1777

Religious Education 233-6162
Convent 654-S243

Saturday Evening Mass - 5:30 p.m.; Sun-
day Masses - 7:30, 9, 10:30 and 12 Noon;
Daily Mass • 7 and 8 a.m.;

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

422 East Broad Street
Westfield

10:30 a.m., Sunday Service.
10:30 a.m., Sunday School for students

up to age 20, care for the very young.
8 p.m., Wednesday evening testimony

meeting. Care for the very young in the
children's room.

The Christian Science Reading Room,
116 Quimby Si. is open to the public Mon-
days through Fridays rrom 9:30 to 5.
Thursdays from 9:30 to 9 and Saturdays
from 10 to 1.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Meeting House Lane

Mountainside, New Jersey
Minister:
The Rev.

Christopher R. Beldcn
Organist and Choir Director:

Mr. James S. I Mile

'Courage Is knowing what
not to fear." Plato

GRACE CHURCH
(Orthodox Presbyterian)

1100 Boulevard, Westfldd
Rev. Stanford M . Sulton, Pastor

232-4403 / 233-3938
Sunday school for all ages, 9:30 a.m.;

morning worship, 11 a.m.; evening wor-
ship, 6 p.m.; nursery provided for morn-
ing worship.

Tuesday morning, women's Bible study;
Tuesday evening, individual small prayer
groups; call church for information.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible study at
the church followed by prayer meeting.

Friday, 6:45 p.m., Junior High and
Senior High youth Groups.

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH OF
THE HOI.V TRINITY

Rev. Msgr. Robert T. Lennon
Paslor

Assistant
Rev. Raymond M. Holmes
Rev. John M. CappareMI

In Residence
Msgr. Charles B, Murphy,

Pastor-Fmmtus
Rev. Robert J. Harrington

RECTORY:
. 315 First Street 232-8137
C.C.D.Of ficc 233-7455
Elementary School 233-0484

Saturday Evening Masses: 5:30 p.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Masses: 7-30, 9, 10:30 and 12
noon.

Daily Masses: 7, 9 a.m.
Monday Evening: Novena Mass, 7:30.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains. N.J. 07076
322-5487

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

IN WESTFJKLI), N. J.
140 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N.J. 07090

Dr. Jeffrey « . Wamplrr
Or. Kli/uheth K. Hall

The Rev. James I). Cole
Jeun J. Luce

Director of Children's Education
Erskini- F. Roberts

Director of Youth Education
Doris If. Patterson

Assistant f.ir Mission
. Sunday, 8 a.m. & 10:30 a in.. Worship
services with Dr. Jeffrey R. Waniplcr
preaching, sermon entitled, " r he Great
Commission;" 9 a.m.. Adult Education.
"Global Awareness Mniiih," leader
Marcia Borgeson; Triangle Bible Class,
"Christian Living in a Secular Wnrld."
scries, Hetty Alexander (cadiim;: Child
care, cribbery through lir. ft lor children
whose parents attend ailult classes; IO:.1()
a.m., Clllirdl School - cribhery through
Gr. B; 11:30 a.m.. Gulden Age I iincheon;
5 p.m., Youth Choir; 6:15 p'm., Jr. High
Fellowship ill Parish llnusc; Sr. High
Fellowship in Westminster Mull.

Monday, 7 p.m., IJi.v Scout Toop 72;
7:15 p.m., Scher/o Riiiuers; K:30 n m
WPA Meeting.

Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.. Chapel Choir; 8
p.m., Evangelism & Mission Commission;
Parish Nurture Commission.

Wcdnc.sbuy, 12 noon. Program Staff; 8
p.m., Worship Commission.

WOODSIDK CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue
Fanwmid N.J.

Sunday, 11 a.m., Family Bible Hour,
Mr. Leonard Brooks of Wall Township,
will speak; Mr. and Mrs. Brooks were
former Missionaries to the Philippines;
Sunday School classes from 4 years of age
through Senior High School; Nursery pro-
vided for younger children; 7 p.m., Mr.
Brooks will speak.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Prayer and Bible
Study for Adults. Boys' Brigade and Ex-
plorer Cirls will meet at (he same hour.

For information call 232-1525 or 889-9224.

CALVARY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

108 Eastman St., Cmnfnrd
Phone: 276-2418

The Rev. C. Paul Strorkbinr.
Paslor

The Rev. Christopher VI. Lindemann,
Assistant Puslor

Mary Lou Stevens,
Director of Music

The Rev. Chris Lindemann will preach
at both services of worship on First Sun-
day after Epiphany. The Sacrament of Ho-
ly Communion will be offered at the later
service. Adult Forum and Sunday Church
School arc held from 9:45 to 10:45 a.m.
Child care is available every Sunday.

Thursday, 3:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir;
4:30 p.m.. Junior Choir: 8 p.m.. Calvary
Choir.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Church Council.
Tuesday, 6:45 p.m., Tcm Choir; 8 p.m..

Word & Witness.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer Group.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad SI.

Westrield, N. J. 07090
232-6770

Rabbi Charles A. Krolufr, Sr. Rabbi
Marc L. Disick,

Assl. Rabbi
& Sr. Youth Advisor

Cantor Martha T. Nnvlrk
Cantor Emeritus Don S. Decker

Ms. Helga INcwmark,
Educational Director

Mrs. Sandi Sulum
Executive Director

MOUNTAINSIDE
GOSPEL CHAPEL

1180 Spruce Drive
Mountainside. N.J.

232-3450
Pastor -

Rev, Matthew Ourippa
Min. of Christian Ed. -

Support
March of Dimes
M R M I Dt'fCIS roWMtjOHMi

Help prevent
BIRTH

DEFECTS

Y O U R
PHARMACIST

bv Kitty Duncan, Pharmacist

When yi>ur due lor elves you u prescription, for the irenlmcnt of acne or some oilier problem, briny il (» JARVIS PHAR-
MACY, 54 Kim SI., 233-0662, 0663, 0664. Since we are locally owned and operated vtv have no ptisenlec nmnu^t'inenl. Nulun-\
Hnunly vidimus, urtxlinfc cards, nnd gifl llcms arc stocked. Open: Mun Ihru Frl 9am-9pm, Sal 9am-9pm, Ilnlidins 9ain-l !>"'•

SKIN DEEP
Topical rcllnuic pel it l.s u sjnlhettc version of a vilmnin A dcrivutive thai (he body makes in minnle amounK. It bus Iwcn vsvd

successfully us u prescription ucne Ire tit merit Tor 15 years. When users reported I hut (hvir skin looked smoother am! more jjlowinn
us well us less liriiken (Mil. wiviillsls begun lo invest! gale I he drug's ublllly lu normalise Min dumu^c and nj;inn "ijinplmih. "Their rT-
forls seem lo he proving successful. I'rclJminurj similes found (hut use of lopicul rctinoic acid over several months to a ji-nr in-
duced u number of .skin change*. Il slowly re-formed the epidermis (top skin layer), improving superficial wrinkling, I rt'sh si mints
of skin \up|)orliri)> collu^on Mere seen in skin luyers rij>hl under Ihe epidermis. The riru^ also li^hlened aye spots unit improved
blood Flow.
HANDY HINT: The hem Hi- »r topical relinolc acid stop nhrn the Ireuimcni Is discontinued.

JARVIS PHARMACY 54 Elm St., Westfield 233-0662

HKST UMTEII
METHODIST

CHL'RC'il
AT WESTHELtt
1 E. BROAI> ST.

WLSTITE1 1), N.J. 07O90
233-4211

Minister!):
Rev. David F. llarwood
Rev. I'iiilip R. Diclkrich

Rev Susan <•• Mill
Norma M. llockenjos

Diaconul Minister
Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Christian education

for all ages, willi Continuing Iiducaaion
classes for adults and older youth in "in
13efej3.se of Creation," with the Rev. Jci'f
ljr<mn: "An Experiment in Practical
Christianity," with Rich and Susan Hill,
and a new Kcryguia Bible sludy, led by
Jane Stafford. 10:15 a in., fellowship,
choir rehearsal: 10:15 a.m., worship serv-
ice, with the Rev. David F. llarwimd,
.senior minister, preaching on "Witness,"
with the scripture of Acts 10:34-43. Music
for the service will he by Philip Diellerich,
beginning the celebration of his Silver
Jubilee, 25 years of music ministry to
l-'UMC. Children, three years through sec-
ond grade, will continue with "New
Dimensions" during (he sermon time.
There is child care throughout Ilie morn-
ing. Noon, Silver Jubilee luncheon.
Fellowship Room, Social Itcill; 2 p.m.,
Silver Jubilee program (free lo everyone),
sanctuary, followed by a reception in (he
Fellowship Room.

Tuesday, 1 p.m., Kerygma Bible study,
Room 103; 3:30 p.m.', Wesley Choir.
Choir Room; 4:40 p.m., Wesley Wails,
Choir Room; 6:30 p.m., l-'ife and Drum
Corps; 7 p.m.. Lay Leadership Team,
Pastor's Sludy; X p.m.. Administrative
Hoard, Fellowship Room

Wednesday, 9:15 a.m., Stephen
Ministry, Room 103; R p.m.. Property
Managcmem. Kooin IIJU.

Thursday, 6:15 a.m., Bible breakfast,
Howard Johnson's Clark; 9:30 a.m.,
United Methodist Women, Fellowship
Room; 11:45 a.m., UMYV luncheon.
Social Hall; 3:30 p.m.. Primary Choir,
Choir Room; 7:30 p.m., Oratorio Choir,
Choir Room; 8:45 p.m.. Sanctuary Choir,
Choir Room.

Friday, Noon, Senior Fellowship,
Fellowship Room; 4 p.m., Wesley Wails,
Choir Room; H p.m., Wesley Wails con-
cert, sanctuary.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WESTFIEI.D

170 Elm Street
Woslficld, N. J. 0709O

233-227*
Dr. Robert I., llurvcy. Minister

William R. Malhews, Director uf Music
Cindy Ritliy, Student Assislunl
Charles Shauncssry, Moderator

Jane Sinner, Christian Kducullon Director
Barbara DcFilippis,

Children's Christian Education
Karvn Kaslusky,

Youth Christian Education
Friday, 10:30 a.m.. Workers leave for

Soup Kitchen, Elizabeth.
Sunday, 9 a.m.. Singles' Continental

Breakfast and Discussion Group; Church
School Classes for all ayes. Young Adult
Bible Study: Adult Bible Study. Adult
Forum meets every Sunday al 0:00 a.m. in
the Lounge; 10:20 a.m., Organ Recital,
Sanctuary; 10:30 a.m., Cindy Rigby will
be preaching on "Oiling the Rusty
Hinges."

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Committee Meet-
ings; 9:30 p.m.. Council Meeting.

FANWOOI)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and Marian Aves.,

P.O. Bo» 69
Fanwood, New Jersey G7023

Phone 8S9-SS9I
The Rev. Dr. Waller Funk, Minister

Mr, William Alford, Director or
Music Ministries

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Christian Education
and Christian Growth Ministries classes re-
sume following Ihe Holidays; 10:45 a.m.,
Worship Service in the Sanctuary with Dr.
Funk; 12 noon, Mcciing t>f the Board of
Deacons; 7 p.m., Sr. High Fellowship;
7:30 p.m., Paslor Nominating Committee.

Tuesday, 9 a.m., Trinity Ringers; 4:30
p.m., Christian Growth Ministries.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Thrifl Shop; 3:15
p.m., Jr. Choir; 4:15 p.m., Handbells &
Etc.; 5:30 p.m., Jr. High Youth Club.

Thursday, 3:15 p.m., Cherub & Cele-
bration Choir; 8 p.m.. Sanctuary Choir.

Saturday, 8 a.m., Men's Breakfast in
Fellowship Hall; 10 a.m.-12 noon, Youth
Leaders Workshop in the Colvillc Room.

Further information concerning the pro-
grams of Fanwood Presbyterian Church
may be obtained by calling Ihe Church Of-
fice at 889-8891 weekdays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHUHCII

125 Elmer Street
Weslfield, New Jersey

Rev. John Wilson. Minister
Rev. Richard Plant. A^socigle Minister
Thursday. 9 a.m., Weslfield Co-Op

Nursery School & M.M.O. Program; 7:30
p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal in I'allun.

Friday, 9 a.m.. Westfield Co-Op
Nursery School & M.M.O. Program; 12
p.m., Mothers Morning Out Babysitting in
McCorison; 7:30 pin,, Chess Club in Mc-
CorisLMi.

Saturday, 6:45 a.m.. Ski Trip to Vernon
Valley for Confirmation Class and 10th &
I Ith grades (meel at church).

Sunday, 10 a.m.. Worship Service and
Church School; 11 a.m.. Coffee Hour in
Palloii; 11:20 a.m.. Leyden Choir Re-
hearsal in Pallon; 6 p.m., Plymouth Rock
Singers Choir Rehearsal in Chapel; 7 p.m.,
Senior High Fellowship in Coe.

Monday, 9 a.m., Westfield Co-Op
Nmsery School & M.M.O. Program; 4
p.m., Pilgrim Singers Choir Rehearsal in
Patton; H p.m.. Women's Fellowship Ex-
ercise Class in McCorison; SAR meeting in
1'atkm.

Tuesday, 9 a.m., Weslfield Co-Op
Nursery School & M.M.O. Program; 7:30
p.m., Prayer Meeting in Cue; 8 p.m., Al-
Anon and Ala-teen Meeting in McCorison.

Wednesday. 9 a.m., Weslfield Co-Op
Nursery School & M.M.O. Program; 10
a.m., Bible Study in Coe; 5:30 p.m., Con-
firmation Class (supper included) in Coe; 8
p.m., Al-Anon Parenting; it] Coe:
Women's Fellowship Exercise Class in
Patton; NOW meeting in 41 h grade class-
rooms.

Thursday, 9 a.m., Weslfield Co-Op
Nursery School & M.M.O. Program; 12
p.m.. Welcome Wagon Babysitting in Mc-
Corison; 7:30 p.m.. Chancel Choir
Rehearsal in Patloii.

AM. SAINTS'
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

559 Park Avenue
Scolch Plains, New Jersey
The Rev. John R. Ncilson,

Keclor
FIRST SUNDAY

AFTER THE EPIPHANY
S a.m., The Holy Eucharist; 10 a.m.,

Morning Prayer; Church School, Nursery
1-8. ,
Monday, 12:30 p.m.. Over-liaicrs Anon;
The Holy Eucharist in Fidi 1 h Lea Room;
Altar Guild Meeting in Guild Rm.; 7:30
p.m., B.S. Tr. 104.

Tuesday, Noon, The Afternoon Guild; 8
p.m., The A.A. Meeting.

Wednesday. 1 a.m., The Holy
Eucharist.

Thursday, 12:30 p.m., Al-Anon Meet-
ing; 7 p.m., Jr. Choir; 7:30 p.m., Cadclte
Tr. 1; 8 p.m., Senior Choir.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1961 Rarifan Road
Scotch Plains, N.J, 0707(i
The Rev. Robert P. Vruon

Paslor
Telephone: 232-5678

Thursday, 10 a.m.. Adult Bible Study; S
p.m.. Chancel Choir Rehearsal.

Friday, 1) a.m., Friday Friends.
Sunday, 8:45 a.m.. Members in Prayer;

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service; Church
School for all ages; 10:30 a.m.. Fellowship
and Refreshments; II a.m., Worship Serv-
ice; Junior activities for children Grade 2
and younger; Nursery and Crib Room
open both services; 8 p.m.. New Members
Course - "Basics of Christianity."

Monday, 12:30 p.m. and 8 p.m., Circle
Meetings.

Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Circle Meeting; Ses-
sion Meeting.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Adult Bible Study

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL
229 C'OHperlhwailr Place

Weslfield, New Jersey 07090
Rev. David L. Yurrington,

Pastor
232-1517

Arthur R. Kre>linE.
Lay Minister

Roger C>. Horehin, Principal
201-232-1592

Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Service of the Word;
II a.m., Warship with Holy Communion;
9:50 a.m.. Family Nurture Hour; Sunday
School Hour; Christian Day School;
Nursery through grade 6.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Bible study; 4:15
p.m., Junior Choir; 7 p.m.. Youth Choir:
8 p.m., Luther Choir.

Friday, 4:15 p.m., Sonshine Choir; 7
p.m., Tiger Cubs.

Monday, 3:30 p.m., Cub Scouts.
Tuesday, 4 p.m., Confirmation I; 5

p.m.. Confirmation II; 8 p.m., Women's
Evening Guild.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Bethel Bible Study.

DOOLEY
COLONIAL
HOME

Four i*etivralii>f\
of •ifrvite provided
in u facility uf
htwtclikt' ulrnoxphere.

556 WESTFIELD AVE.. WESTKIEI.D PHONE 233-0255

Joseph F. Dooley Manager

other location. DOOLEY FUNERAL HOME
218 North Avc . Cranford 276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr. Manager
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JUST A PHONE CALL
8R1NCIS PnOMCT SERVICE A HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF RELIABLE LOCAL FIRMS

ALWAVS CALL
LOCAL DEALER ON

AIR CONDITIONING

installation ft Service
On Hutinf t Mr Conditioning
LENNOX AIR CONDITIONERS

100% Finmcini Available
Complete Plumbing Service

AUTO PARTS CLEANERS

Decorator Fold
Drapery Specialists

• NoShiinbj.ij«
• Ho Coiat Low
• SqtMted * f*tn Hrmt
> No fibiic Sturddlnj

RESIDENTIAL & BUSINESS
INSTITUTIONAL

FLOOR COVERINGS I LOANS MORTGAGES

BRUNT* WERTH

Established 1921

233-3213
450 North kit., E. Westiield

APPLIANCES

EST. 1943

TVS—STEREOS
APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES & SERVICE

ANSA t J M A U M S * b l t M b

AUTO REPAIR

^ P AUTO CENTER

COIN DEALERS
& SUPPLIES

FOREIGN % DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs
• Fleet Maintenance

, • Towing & Road Service
• N.J. Slate Reinspection

232-6588

523 South Ave., Weslfield

FREE OFF STREET PARKINO
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELO

233-0400

AUTO DEALERS

Serving The Wtsffietd Area
For 62 Years

BOWLING

LANES.

Astroline

One of the most modern bowling
centers in N J Featunng 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pmseuefs

C O C K T A I L L O U N G E
S N A C K B A H
AIR C O N D I T I O N E D
AMPLE PARKING361-4700

HO CENTRAL AVE. CLARK

JRnre (Coin*
Professional Buyers

<S Sellers of:
US Silver. Gold & Coppei Coinage

• Gold* Si lmBull ion
• Investment Portfolios
• Numismatic Supplies
• New & Estate Jewelry

We Buy Estates t Collections
Open Man.-Sat.

276 -0381
115 N. Union Ave., Cranford

CONSTRUCTION

Genesis

Construction
• steps
• sidewalks
• patios
• footings 8. founda-

tions
• windows 8> doors

hung
• light carpentry

328-8765

THE
MORTGAGE

MOVERS!
TOLL ran

MORTGAGE HOTLINE

18OO-223-O738

LINCOLN
FEDERAL SAVINGSMemJoec FSLJC • Equal Housing Lender

OPEN
Your Door

to Westfleld
Businesses!

WESTHELD Building
Products Co Inc

FUEL OIL

Ouel Co.
Since 1898

'Nothing Counts Like Service"
OIL BUHNER

Sates A Service
Dial 276-9200

230 Centennial Ave.. Cranford

233-0220
209 Cential Aw., Wcstfield

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Au1horii«d
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

232-OLOS
mm

BUSINESS SYSTEMS PROFESSIONALS
'Total fystea Solutions for Snail Business'

MANAGEMENT - S0FTHARE - HARDHARE -

COMMUNICATIONS

FC/MICRO.- MINI - MAINFRAME

H. eniifin, CC-P, CSP

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

EST IMS

' HEATING & COOLING
' FUEL OIL BURNERS
' HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276 0900

LUMBER, MILLWOM
HOLDING TRIM. PMELING
PLTWOOO, CdlING TILE
MDEDSEN WINDOWS
CONCIETI, MUSON MHIHKIS

I0MINS t AlllSOH IIK
Locjl Mming t SIOHEe

Public Moveit Lictnse
PC 00172

AGENUUUCDVMI LIKES
213 SOUTH AVE E CRANFORD

TEL. 276-0898

CAll !Sf !0Dffl> FDR A FREE COHSULWIDN TO DISCUSS YOUR

BUSINESS SVSTE.1 KEEPS

(201) 322 - 2002

CATERERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

J2G MOimS «»f illMVII

CHIMNEY BUILDERS
& REPAIRS

AUTO DEALERS

TAKEOUT • CATERING
• GIFT BASKETS

» Prepared Foods lo go, Including
• Homemade Cakes 1 Desserts

• Fine Cheese 4 Pate's
Open Mon. thur. Fri.

9 am to 7:30 pm
Sal. 9 am lo G pm

654-9)11

Al North he. Tiain Station, Wesllleld

AUTO DEALERS

Can&na

Bulldlng-Ropalring
Cleaning - Chlmnsy*

Flr»plic»»-OII Burn»r»
tAnonty

Horn* Improvtmtntt
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

654-8273
WESTFIELD

DOMESTIC - FOREIGN
Windshield Replacements
Clear & Tinted
Power Window Regulators

You 're Closer Than You Think. . . To

MOTORS CO.
IMIDH CCVim UUCESI I 0L9LSI UOIIUC OIULI SIHCI H!J

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

BUSINESS

CAN GROW

WITH AN

AD ON

THIS PAGE

LINCOLN - MERCURY
Open 1 Days i Week

Daily 830 a m . b 10 pm
Saturday 8:30 am to 9 p.m.

Sundays 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stovef Candies

horn* of
Supirb Strtlct

232-6500
369 Soulft A«t £•»!.

Leasing'Service* Parts

Quality Body Shop
New & Used

401 BOULEVARD WESTFIELD

'See me for a State Farm
Homeowners Policy."

Like i good neigtibot.
Stale Farm is Lhere.

Slale Paim Fue
and Caiuaity cewpany

Ho<ne O i l * * eiowninqion. llhnof

PEAHSALL &
FRANKENBACH

INC.'

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

Complete Bathroom

Remodeling

J33-0B97
374 Short Or

Mounliinsid*. NJ.

756-7400

1 i 24 South Awe. Plainfield

You've got a
friend in Wesffield

Quality Insurance since 1876

654-7800

425 North Ave., E
Westfield, N.J.

David R. Walker
President

INVITATIONS &
ANNOUNCEMENTS

EXPERT
REPAIRS

Ol i ALL ORIEMTAL RUGS

SIMCE 1910
JO ELM STREE1 WtSTI-IF.LD NJ

233-5522

VIDEO RECORDERS, TAPES-

If} Dlicounl Policy

fl»''B«l Mltiv.h
Weddlna Invltatloni
Candy Arrangements
GIIU, Piper Goodl
Mylar Billooni
ParijF Favon

233-683
I OH Smith Ave. H

Wrsirirlil

• Pre Record Movies
• Video Records
• Tapes Accessones

Sales- REMALS - Service

On; ol America's Largest
Stlectioni oh

789-2300
229 Soulh Ave. Wcsificld

(Next to Odd Lot)

To Place an Ad
In this Directory
Please Call

THE
WESTFIELD LEADER

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Apartment For Rent. . . .L.R., 2
Bdr., D.R., Kit., baths, near
transportat ion. Avai lable im
mediately. $450 Monthly plus utili-
ties. 233 2351.

1/8/IT

WESTFIELD: Brand new on« bed
room, one bath apartment with
working fireplace, indoor parking,
washer and dryer, modern kitchen,
lots of closets, sunny exposure, walk
to train and town, two ^er month.
Call 232-5898 hctween 7:30 and 10:00
p.m. NO AGENTS PLEASE.

12/31/2T

AUTO FOR SALE

19B1 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LJ • 6
eye. A /C , A M / F M STEREO,
POWER BRAKES, P/S, POWER
WINDOWS, T INTED GLASS,
REAR DEFROSTER. EXCEL
LENT CONDITION. 70,000 MILES.
ASKING $3500. CALL 889 7962.

1/8/IT

APT. FOR RENT
GARWOOD Beautiful 3V2
room corner unit in quiet,
residential area. Excellent
condition, heat and not waler
included, convenient to trans
portation, no pets. $600. 6S4-
6388 or 789 9198.

1/8/TF

1 97FP ONTIACTS U N Bl RID ^ p
AM/FM tape, sun roof. Low mile-
age, good condition. $1300. Call eve
nings 654 52B6 or days 906 6047.

1/8/IT

1984 DATSUN 200 SX. Pewter Col-
or. EXCELLENT CONDITION. All
Power. A.C. Asking $6300. or Best
Offer. Call 668-4311 or 668-1734.

1/8/1T

HOUSE TO SHARE

HOUSE TO SHARE WEST
FIELD. . . 2 blocks from train and
bus station. Looking for male Call
after 6:00 p.m. 233 5161.

1/8/2T

REAL ESTATE WANTED

ALL CASH paid for any home 1-10
families, Two week closing. No
obligations. Essex and Union Coun
ties, approved contractors. Mr.
Sharpe, 376-8700 Realtors.

1/8/4T

1980 SUBARU HATCH BACK STD.
TRANS. CALL 654-7643. EVE-
NINGS.

1/8/2T

COMEDY MAGIC & FUN

FOR CHILDREN'S BIRTHDAY
PARTIES AND ALL OCCASIONS,
WITH LIVE RABBITS, COLORED
DOVES AND OTHER EXOTIC
ANIMALS. CALL MR. MAGIC
NOW 322-7077.

12/31/10T

TRAVEL

DISCOUNTED CARIBBEAN
CRUISES- VISIT EXOTIC PLACES
SUCH AS MARTINIQUE, OCHO
RIOS, ST. M A A R T E N , ST.
THOMAS, MEXICO DOUBLES,
TRIPLES, GROUPS WELCOME.
CALL 201 232-B937.

12/31/4T

ENGLISH TUDOR
837 Winyah Ave., Westfield

In heart of Wychwood. 3 lg. brms; 2Vi bth; DR w/bay
window; sunken LR w/stone fpl., Fr. drs to den
w/beamed cathedral ceil, ww Pella windows, imp. tile
fir; New '85 Kit. w/greenhse. window, oak cab. w/oak
trim counters, imp, Jap. tile fir.; ww carpet, nat. wd.
trim thruout. Slate roof, priv. fence, lovely gardens,
quiet st. 2 blks to Wilson Sch. $389,000. Call 233-6739
eve & wkds.

OPEN HOUSE - Sunday 1/11/87, 12-4 P.M.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

i r s ATTRACTIVE
. . .spacious, and nicely located in Mountainside (near Echo Lake
Park and transportation).. .but that's not al l . . .This Cape home
has 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, a modern kitchen with large eating
area, a fireplace in the living room, and an above ground pool All
for $187,000.

WESTFIELD
600 North Avenue West

233-0065
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CLASSIC CENTER HALL
This classic center hall Colonial in Westfield offers convenience with class.
There is a modern eat-in kitchen, modern baths, and many buiit-ins that
allow you the best of modern living without losing that classic charm. There
is a garage and loft, 4 bedrooms, 2-car garage and much more. Within walk-
ing distance of park, schools, town and train, this home has everything a
great home needs $264,900 Call 233-5555 (WSF713)

4 Orchard Terrace. A full-finished basement with game room and half-bath
is just the beginning of this wonderful brick and frame Custom Cape in
Clark. The living room features a fireplace, and there is a dining room,
science kitchen with Jenn-Aire Range with barbeque and much more.
Boasting 4 bedrooms and a family room with skylights, 2 full baths and so
much more, this home won't last long. $229,900 Call 382-3200 (CLK392)

PICTURE PERFECT
When you move into this picture perfect 3-bedroom Colonial home in
Westfield, you will be a member of one of New Jersey's best communities.
Within walking distance to schools and shopping, and situated on a prime
street, this home has a freshly painted exterior. Interior features a newly
decorated breakfast room, an oversized kitchen, and the home is set on a
large lot. $205,000 Call 233-5555 (WSF804)

STARTER HOME
Perfect for the honeymooner, Ihis starter home is situated in a wonderful
neighborhood in Westfield. This Ranch features 2 bedrooms, a forma) din-
ing room, 2-car garage, a den and much more. There is new electric service,
as well as new hot water gas heat. Conveniently located within walking
distance ol all schools. $172,500 Call 233-5555 (WSF7G5)

COLONIAL CHARM
Move into this charming 3-bedroom Colonial in a family neighborhood in
Garwood right away. With a newly painted interior and exterior, this home
also features a newer roof and a very convenient location. Interior boasts
carpeting over hardwood floors, plus an enclosed screened front porch
$167,000 Call 233-5555 (VVSF798)

HOW TO VISIT
30 HOMES
WITHOUT

LEAVING YOURS:

480 Oak Ridge Rd. Just one visit to this charming custom Colonial home is
enough. Set in Clark, this beautiful home has a full high basement, an en-
trance halt, living room with formal fireplace, modern eat-in kitchen, office,
5 bedrooms and 2 full baths. Office has separate entrance, great for profes-
sionals who jyjsh to work at home. $289,900 Call 382-3200 (CLK406) Dir:
Raritan Rd" to'Oak Ridge'Rd. Dir: Lake Ave to Orchard Terrace.

SPECTACULAR
Only one woid can truthfully describe this home - spectacular. Featuring 5
bedrooms, t. panoramic view of the New York city skyline as well as the
Pennsylvania skyline, and enough amenities to fill several homes, this
Mountainside home exudes style and grace. Enjoy the sauna. Jacuzzi, in-
ground pool central siereo system and built-in gas grill whenever you return
from a hard day of work, or just for the fun of it. Either way, living in this
beautifully spacious home is lite being on vacation everyday of the year.
$925,D00 Call 233-5555 (WSF626)

WYCHWOOD
Set in the heai! of the Wychwood section of Westfield. Ihrs charming center
hall Colonial is a home that you should not miss. The spacious 24' living
room featuring a log-burning fireplace, the foimal dining room features
panelled wainscoting, and the modern eai-m kitchen was designed by
Oietrick. Boasting a den. heated Florida room, playroom and office, home
has 4 bedrooms, so there is room for everyone. Circular drive. 2-car garage
plus 2 full and 2 half baths. $399,900 Call 233-5555 (WSF676)

Plus... a
Weekly Update on

Real Estate tips!

Watch Schlott Realtors'
Sunday Showcase

Of Homes
Every Sunday

At 9 AM
On Channel 7.

II you miss our show, contact your local
Schlflti Oltice ior a private viewing.

Call Our Extra-Effort People
at the Offices Listed Below:

WESTFIELD
264 East Broad Street

233-5555

CLARK
1101 Raritan Road

382-3200

Offices in New Jersey,
New York, Connecticut,

Pennsylvania and Florida.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS"

The Extra-Effort People
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HELP WANTED

PRESCHOOL DIRECTOR
State certified program requires
New Jersey instructional certificate
with Teacher of nursery scnool en
dorsemerU and two y?ars of teaching
experience in 3 group program tor
children under 6 years of age. Five
mornings a week. Position available
Jan. 5. Call Joan Linger 233 2700 for
interview.

1/8/1T

PART-TIME WESTFIELD AREA
SALES OFFICE INDUSTRIAL
PRODUCTS. LIGHT TYPING. $7.50
an hour. Mon thru Fri. 1:UO p.m to
5:00 p.m. CALL 232 5063 or 439-2292.

1/8/2T

SALES SECRETARY
CLASS A MOTOR FREIGHT
CARRIER SEEKS SALES
SECRETARY. THE QUAL
IFIED CANDIDATE WILL
POSSESS GOOD TELE-
PHONE SKILLS AND BE
ABLE TO HANDLE CUS-
TOMER SERVICE WITH
MINIMAL SUPERVISION.
MUST TYPE AT LEAST 50
W.P.M. COMPUTER SKILL
HELPFUL, STENO NOT
NECESSARY. EXCELLENT
BENEFITS PACKAGE.
SALARY COMMENSURATE
WITH EXPERIENCE. RE-
PLY IN CONFIDENCE TO
PAUL Dl BARI. WATKINS
MOTOR LINES. INC. 141
SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD,
N.J. OR CALL 322 8270.
E/O/E M/F WH

LIFE/WATER SAFETY INSTRUC-
TORS. SUMMER EMPLOYMENT.
WESTFIELD RECREATION
DEPT. IS SEEKING QUALIFIED
APPLICANTS OVER THE AGE OF
T«. INQUIRE AT MUNICIPAL
BLDG OR CALL 789 4085.

12/31/4T

SECRETARY
TRINITY CHURCH in CRAN-
FORD needs a GAL FRIDAY.
It you have a pleasant per-
sonality, common sense, good
typing skills, are dependable
and would like to learn how to
use our WP computer, then
you're for us!!

This is an excellent opportuni-
ty in a congenial, small, non-
smoking office with a warm 8.
cheery atmosphere. Flexible
hours, 25 30 per week. Salary
in the J5.00/hour range.

If you like being a part of a
team and are willing to work
hard to serve our Parish-
ioners, then this job is for you.

For appointment, call 276-4047
between 9AM 8. 3PM.

BABY SITTER WANTED - TUES
DAV Ai.D WEDNESDAY 9:30 to
11:30 A l J.C.C., SCOTCH PLAINS.
CALL <Si>4 7248

12/31/2T

REAL ESTATE SALES
WHAT KINO OF A COMPANY

DO YOU WISH TO REPRESENT?

Would you l ike a company that
offers personal training and
assistance, and every current
service desired by the public
such as equity advance, lux-
ury home marketing, trans-
feree relocation department,
photo magazine, etc., etc?
Would you also like to work
with full lime, competent
associates in a congenial at-
mosphere? Would you want to
represent a company with a
proven record and long
established reputation for In-
tegrity? We're proud that we
have that kind of company!!
Please call for a personal in-
terview.

DEGNAN BOYLE
Peterson-Ringle Division

REALTORS 322-5800
1/fVlT

RECEPTIONIST: Doctor's office.
Full t ime. Busy phone, typing,
general office duties. Call 232-3435.

1/8/2T

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/RECEP-
TIONIST . . . needed to work in ex-
panding Weslfield office. Training
given in Summit. Call 665-0510.

1/8/3T

CHILD CARE

DEPENDABLE I N D I V I D U A L
NEEDED IN MY WESTFIELD
HOME TO CARE FOR SIX
MONTHS AND 3'/j YR. OLD. MUST
D R I V E . REFERENCES RE
QUIRED. CALL 654-512B.

1/B/2T

REGISTRATION

NURSERY REGISTRATION
FOR SEPT. 1987

AT
SAINT PAUL'SDAY SCHOOL

414 E. Broad St.
Westfield, N.J.

2328506
' Registering classes ol 2, 3, 4
and 4 plus year olds 9-11:15
A.M. as follows:
Jan. 15. 13, Id • for all lamilies
attending in past.
Jan. 15 and 16 - for all new
families.

CLASSIFIEDS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

A Half-cyitury o f """"• I
PELO

oAlan Johnston,,
•r Im.
niALlOR

1534 Route 22 • Mountainside I
232-5664

Our Philosophy

We strive to serve our community

In the fields of insurance, property

management, appraisals, Real estate

development, and residential and

commercial real estate sales, By offering

our customers the highest quality

product And the finest service possible

At a reasonable cost.

In order to accomplish our goal,

We consider the needs and interests

of our customers

First in ei/ery instance.

Our second responsibility is to see that

Our associates and employees

are treated fairly

And are given every opportunity

to succeed.

We accomplish this through continuous

staff training,

And through product development,

And by providing the tools

and resources with

Which to do the job.

We believe we must be good citizens

in our community

Giving our time and our knowledge

In promotion of civic improvement.

Finally, the company must make

a fair profit

On its investment and sales,

So that it may perpetuate

the opportunities

Offered to its employees and associates.

We are determined to strive

for excellence

In every aspect of our performance.

With the help of God's grace we shall.

oAlanJohnstoTi,,
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ECKHART
,' ASSOCIATES

REALTORS
1 233-Z2ZZ

Im.
M A L T O R

BUYING
SELLING

RELOCATING

-Jxtxaiklon. of etiLXui
MEMBER

Evenings call

m i»s
Z3H73&
111 "I!) Uil[«m E I

IM-HM
232 l l » Mvrml KIM
UMtrl So™ Siictn

LIVE IN A PARK!
We have just listed this charming Fanwood cape cod home on
beautiful deep park like property just a short walk to train & stores.
Living room with fireplace, dining room, first floor den, 3 bed-
rooms, l'/z baths (new full bath), recently painted outside and
ready for you to move right in! $189,000

WYCHWOOD COLONIAL!
Beautifully updated and enlarged home lovingly decorated and
ready for you to move right in! Fireplace in living room, formal din-
ing room, eat-in kitchen with new cabinets, first floor den, 3/4
bedrooms, 2 full, baths, central air, low maintenance exterior, new
roof. Located oi\ a charming winding lane in the lovely Wychwood
section of Westfield! $298,000

it

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH
Beautiful & spacious executive one floor living is here in this im-
peccably maintained beauty. Entrance hall leads to fabulous open
floor plan with luxurious huge living room with fireplace, 17' din-
ing room, large science kitchen with eating space, Florida room,
3/4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths. Completely finished basement with wet
bar and office. More special amenities to tell! $425,000

BARRETT & CRAIN
v-n* REALTORS * •-• *

WESTFIELD (302 E. Broad St.) 232-6300
(Evenings only)
Donald H, Huwh.
Betty Humiston.-
Nancv Bregman..

..233^675

..233-6298

..233-8047

Oiga Grat
Mary McEnerney. GRl .
Susan Massa

. ,333-7136

..232-5491

. .733-1081

rtESTFlELD (43 Elm St.) 232-1800
(Evenings o/i!y)
Jean Ttiomjs Massard 233-40JI Allred E Bello, GBI, CRS.
Lucille Roll M1-H429 Lois E. Berger
Caryl Lewis 2J3 6316 Owen Talplsk!
Kathleen C. Martin 233'535 Laura Herman

MOUNTAINSIDE (2 New Providence Rd.) 233-1800
[Evenirigsonlvl
Lucille A. Gehrleln - 23? ?B96
Ann Graham 233 W0B
Dwight F. Weeks, CR1 232 23<7
Ouy D Mulford 232 7835

MULT IPLE LI STiNO

Harriet LUson. .
Sonia Kawinger
Augi« Flliolt
Susan Dinan

332 93«S
654-5873
233-B437
'a? 8404

. 119 2?55

..654 3<1V

..333-7031

.'.333-1B33

Wt
SOT I Count., & V>(

RtLOCAIION DEMRFMEIt : u 12iO

Relocating? Call us today. You'll see why we're your best choice in
town and out of town too. Inge H. Jaensch Relocation Director..

EQJUI-NET
EQUITABLE
REALTY
NETWORK

YOU'LL JUST LOVE THIS CHARMING CENTER
HALL COLONIAL FEATURING 3 BEDROOMS •

VA BATHS • 1ST FLOOR DEN OR FOURTH
BEDROOM • MODERN EATJN KITCHEN •
CORNER FIREPLACEJN f n i G ROOM,
FINISHED, U N f R O L E L f t T R O O M IN

BASEMENT - B H K j W f t U A N D S C A P E D DEEP
(170') LOT IN M E OF WESTFIELD'S MOST

POPULAR AREAS. DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED •
PLAN TO SEE IT TODAYI

$245,000

LUXURY LIVING AT ITS BEST!
YOU'LL LOVE THIS EXQUISITE COLONIAL
SPLIT LEVEL THAT FEATURES ENTRANCE

FOYER - 4 BEDROOMS • V/i BATHS -
2 FIREPLACES • PANELLED DEN + FAMILY
ROOM • ULTRA MODERN EAT-IN KITCHEN -

ENCLOSED PORCH AND REDWOOD DECK AND
SAUNA. PLUS MANY OTHER AMENITIES

MAKE THIS A WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME!
PLAN TO SEE IT TODAY! $475,000

GRACIOUS SPLIT LEVEL
LET US SHOW YOU THIS BEAUTIFUL WELL

MAINTAINED HOME WHICH FEATURES
4 BEDROOMS - 2'/, BATHS - PANELLED FAMILY
ROOM • MODERN EAT-IN KITCHEN. LOCATED ON

A QUIET CUL-DE-SAC IN NEARBY SCOTCH
PLAINS • NEAR SCHOOLS AND SHOPPING.

CALL TODAY FOR COMPLETE DETAILS.
$255,000

WE ARE ALWAYS LOOKING
FOR EXPERIENCED

LICENSED SALES ASSOCIATES.
CALL ANYTIME FOR A

CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW

AREA
HEPRESENTATPVES
FOR

OVER 5000
OFFICES

THRU-OUT THE U S
TO SERVE YOU'

ECKHART
AS5OUATHS. INC .

* REALTORS *
223 LENOX AVE WESTFIELD, N.J.

Evenings only

Virginia Kn.ni- 272-6610
Ct l l f M. Hall 233-7994
>V. Merri l l Culchnmcr 2.13JM4

A H " A ! " fi™*i ''' • •7*9-RBI"i

Wnllcr K. Eckliurl \\\
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CLASSIFIED
LOST & FOUND LOST AND FOUND

LOST in Brightwood Wesldeld areat
Red orange cat. Long haired, brown
eyes. Bushy tall neutered Male.
ANSWER5 TO "BEAU-8EAU" *
REWARD. . .CALL 232S507.

12/1V2T

LOST • While 8. gray cat. with gray
raccoon tail. Answers lo "Mis ler . "
Approx. 1 year old Vicinity of East
Dudley Ave. Reward. Call eves, 654
3968.

1/8/1T

Lost Navy and Grav Boys winter
vest. Left on SOCCER FIELD At
JEFFERSON SCHOOL. If found
please call 789 ?«6.

1/8/1T

FOR SALE

Six foot oak office desk in good con
dition with three chairs (1 desk chair
and 2 peripherals). $750. or best of
fer. 654 6150 weekdays.

1/8/1T

EXCHANGE PROGRAM

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
EXCHANGE PROGRAM

has nome based, part-time openings
far caring, outgoing individuals with
international outlook. Contribute to
world understanding by seeking stu
dents to participate in inter cultural
homeslays abroad and by finding
host families in the U.S. (or visiting
summer students. Good PR skills
and community contacts helpful.
Work with schools, civic groups,
churches and newspapers. Write:
World Exchange, White Birch Rd
Box 377 Putnam Valley NY 10579.

v8/
PETS

Young rabOit with large hutch and
food needs a 9»od home. Call 2JJ

_3366- 1/8/2T

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

DEGNAN -:• BOYLE

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS!

His and Hers Hair styling Salon Business in high
visibility area of Scotch Plains. Off-street parking. All
equipment included. Recently reduced to $16,500. Call
322-5800 for more details or an appointment to inspect.

LUXURIOUS LIVING.
You must see th is 3/4
bedroom, 4 bath executive
home secluded at the end of a
quiet cul de sac with inground
pool and cabana. Large entry
features ceramic tile flooring.
There's a modern Kitchen with
Jennaire gri l l , Ronson food
center, and center island. 50'
deck, automatic sprinklers.
More to tell! $400,000. In West-
field. Call 322-5800.

DREAMS DO COME TRUE!

Build your dream house to
your plans or to the builder's.
4-5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 car at-
tached garage, CAC, deck,
cusiom kitchen, beautiful 1
acre iot on secluded Scotch
Plains cul-de-sac on the south-
side. ± $750,000, Call 322-5800.

We wish you

a happy,

healthy

New Year.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Peterson-Ffingle Div.

350 Park Ave. •",
322-5800

CflANFOflD
530,South Ave. &: v;

4 f%

13 oftfets to nrvf you.

•: BOYLE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

' >i

• V/

JUST LISTED ** SCOTCH PLAINS *• SET
ON ALMOST AN ACRE OF PARK-LIKE
PROPERTY, this 4 bedroom split level pro-
vides a perfect mother/daughter arrange-
ment. . .Special features include the living
room's bay window & built-in bookcases, the
dining room's corner cupboards &.the 1st floor
family room's built-ins. . .Modern dine-in
kitchen. . .3 full baths. . .Wall to wall carpet
throughout. . .Call today and tour this quiet
cul-de-sac location. . .Asking, $279,500.

WESTFIELD ** BUILT IN 1900 & NOW
COMPLETELY REDECORATED WITH A
CONTEMPORARY FLAIR!. . .4 fireplaces
enhance the entrance hall, living room, grand
family room & the master bedroom. . .Formal
dining room + a kitchen with every amenity &
oak cabinets surrounding the center island. . .
Library. . .5 more bedrooms + a study. . .1st
floor laundry. . .Central air and much more!
Take this opportunity to own beautiful, historic
home! Asking, $575,000.

REAL ESTATE fOR SALE

£ 2 1 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CcNTUHr 21 CEKTURY21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY

MAKING HOMES AFFORDABLE
MADE US #1

200 OFFICES
THROUGHOUT NJ

7500 OFFICES
NATIONWIDE

TAYLOR & LOVE, Inc.
REALTORS

Nl

NEW LISTING
JEFFERSON AVENUE

Custom built center hall colonial home in prestigious northside neighborhood on
well maintained property. Living room with fireplace and access to sunny screened
porch, formal dining room, first floor den, lour bedrooms and 2V? baths make this a"n
ideal family home convenieni to elementary school and surrounded by homes with
character and charm. Call today. $345,000.

NEW LISTING
$399,000

Spacious split level home on large property in active young northside neighborhood.
Large living room with fireplace and picture window, family size dining room, eat-in
kitchen, good size grade level family room and four large bedrooms including third
level new 23' master suite with skylight and private bath. Many recent im-
provements and redecorating sure to please any family. Call quickly.

WESTFIELD ** WELL MAINTAINED AND
MAINTENANCE FREE! This three bedroom
Colonial has a ceiling fan in the living room and
a large dining room. . .The dine-in kitchen has
a walk-in pantry. . .Enclosed front porch. . .
NEW BATH!. . .Wall to wall carpeting
throughout. . .Oversized 2 car garage with side
workshops. . .Call today! Asking $167,900.

WESTFULD ** T.N.T ThRRIFICALLY
NEAT & TIDY! A spacious 5 bedroom home
with a large living room, family room, 2 finish-
ed rooms in the basement & a patio. . .Ceiling
fans provide comfortable dining in the kitchen
& the dining room. . .Automatic garage doors
. . .Attic fan. . .Gas grill. . .3 *oncd heat. . .
ACT QUICKLY! Asking, $215,000.

Ktrningt

Warren & Virginia Rorden 232-6807 Gloria Koski 233-2712 Jeanne Monaghan 233-3J81
Sandra Miller 232-6766 Ann Ribardo 232-5399 . Ann Rokosny 232-1652
Joyce Taylor 232-4423 George Cisncros 381-4620 Nalalie Ehleri 232-»858
Sheila Parizcau 233-6857 Herberl Bradley, Jr 232-0515 Don Bagger 232-4305
Vivien Cook 233-8883 Vicki Bekkedahl 232-7210 Camie Delancy 654-6530

232-8400
REALTY \ -c

R E A I T O R S

4 4 E l m S t r e e t comer Quimby W e s t f i e l d , N . J .

NEW LISTING
$158,900

Attractive well maintained colonial home on spacious property adjacent to large
wooded area. Four bedrooms, dining room, sunny living room and two porches.
Modern kitchen with microwave, updated heating system and copper plumbing
make this an ideal starter home lor the young family tired of paying rent. Cad to in-
spect.

Evening Phones:

Jerry Bonnetti, Jr.
Peg Brandli
Barbara Doherty
Lynne Duffy
Dorothy McDevitt, GRI
Roger love, CRB, BNP

- 232-4361
• 232-3983
- 232-7659
• 232-5553
• 232-3393
• 232-7925

Gerry Russell - 654 6592
Genome Smith • 233-2180
Janet Witzel • 233-8067
Carol Wood - 322-7316
Greg Young, CRS, GRI • 382-0628

O

REALTORS

654-6666
436 South Ave.

Wesifield
Independently Owned & Operated

S CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY
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Publie Encouraged to Take
CPR Course at Overlook

Overlook Hospital in Summil,
will offer a three- and one-half
hour cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion tCPR) course Wednesday,
Jan. H, from 7 to 10:30 p.m. in the
auditorium. The course is open to
the public, and anyone over the
age of 14 is encouraged to attend
this class to learn the life-saving
technique of CPR.

The course includes individual
practice on electronic manikins
and will highlight the risk factors
leading to heart disease; early
warning signs of heart disease;
early warning signs of heart at-
tack; common causes of sudden

death related to heart disease;
anatomy and physiology of the
heart and lungs; one person
CPR; and foreign body airway
obstruction techniques, using
American Heart Association
standards. Those individuals who
attend the course will receive a
review booklet and a course com-
pletion card.

The class is limited to the first
25 registrants. There is a
•registration fee to cover
operating costs.

To register or for further infor-
mation, interested persons may
call 522-2365.

For the Birds
Dance/Auction Attendees . . . Mr, and Mrs. Bill Gearhart, left, joined
Mrs. Gearhart's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bauer, at last year's
"Fantasy in Black and White." The 1987dance will be held Jan. 24 at
The Chanticler and again will feature an art auction by David Gary
Ltd. "Fantasy in Black and White" is sponsored by the board of direc-
tors of The Westfield Symphony, with proceeds going to the Sym-
phony. Tickets are available by contacting the Symphony office on
South Avenue or fay calling the chairmen. Donna Bentz and Art
Taylor.

Youih Ens
hi Concert Sunday

The New Jersey Youth Sym-
phony ensembles will be heard in
a chamber music program on
Sunday, Jan. 11 at 3 p.m. at the
United Methodist Church in Sum-
mit.

A variety of instruments and
styles will be heard in a concert
that features three world
premiere percussion pieces. In
addition to two pieces by
N.J.Y.S, percussion coach Peter
Kates, ensemble member

Stephen Brown's composition
will complete the premiere
presentation. Stephen is a senior
at Montville High School.

Westfield students par-
ticipating in the program are
Christopher Cognetti and Grace
Ryu.

Admission will be by free will
offering. The church is located in
Summit at DeFbrest Avenue and
Kent Place Boulevard.

STORK
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Nelson George.

Stanley announce the birth of
their third son, Kevin Conner
Stahley, at Rose Medical Center,
Denver, Col., on Dec, 30, 1986.

Kevin joins his two brothers
Patr ick James and Brian

Maternal grandmother is Mrs.
George A.J. Pakenham of
Westfield. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
George Stahley of Orefield, Pa.

By Dr. John B. Wolf
Professor, Union County College

January, 1987
Auks replace Penguins in

northern seas . Unlike the
flightiess Penguins of the Atlan-
tic that use their webbed feet and
paddlelike flippers to move
about, the razor-billed Auks that
flourish in the North Atlantic
buzz over the wavetops.'I've spot-
ted them as they were making a
beeline for their nesting sites on
the outcropping of a seaside cliff.
A fairly common resident of the
Greenland and Newfoundland
coasts, the Auk prefers diving to
flying as a means of escape in
tight situations.

Murres, Puffins and Guil-
lemots, residents of the lands en-
compassed by the Arctic Circle,
are relatives of the Auks. Aukets
and Murrelets, birds that swarm
about islands off the coast of
Alaska or in the Bering Sea, are
also related to the Auks.

Fishermen trawling off the
Welsh Coast or Bretons fishing in
the Newfoundland seas never
saw penguins. But they did see
plenty of Auks as they hauled in
their catches. To those familiar
only with the plastic penguins us-
ed by suburban home owners to
decorate their lawn in the
Winter, replacing the plastic
flamingo that keeps warm in the
garage while the snow lies on the
ground, there's no difference be-

of

at Geiger's

Deli Platters
for Super Bowl
Order Today

6 foot and 3 foot Subs
Shrimp Platters

Sloppy Joe Platters
Call 233-8778

tween an Auk and a Penguin.
Welsh fishermen probably

coined the world penguin. Pen is
the Welsh word for head, gwyn
being the word for white; thus
penguin — white-head.

These fishermen were familiar
with the Great Auk. Now extinct,
this flightless bird looked like a
Penguin and nested from near
Ihe Arctic Circle south to
Massachusetts.

French fishermen who cast
their nets off Newfoundland as
early as 1497 called this bird
Pingouin (Penguin). Consequent-
ly, the controversy regarding the
source of the name for the com-
ical Penguin continues to rage.

The probably cause lurking
behind the extirpation of the
Great Auk was its value as food
for seamen. Preparing to leave
port in Europe, sea captains did'
not provision their vessels to the
tunnels. Instead (hey relied upon
t!_• enormous number of Great
Auks for fresh meat.

The incessant pressure placed
upon this bird through the cen-
turies finally caused it extinction.
The last Great Auk was observed
off the coast of Newfoundland
about 1825.

Fishing is great sport and a
commendable occupation, but
casting a net for Auks is not
"FOR THE BIRDS."

Arthritis Group
Plnns Meeting

The Union County Arthritis
Support Group will hold a meet-
ing Tuesday, Jan. 13, at 7:30 p.m.
The meeting will take place at
Union Hospital, 1000 Galloping
Hill Rd., Union, in the rear
cafeteria.

Programs for the evening is en-
titled: "People with Arthritis,"
and includes a slide presentation
and discussion.

For further information, call
the Arthritis Foundation at
388-0744.

Geiger's Apple Cider
as delicious as ever

100% Pure Juice
No Sugar Added

Apples used in cider
contain no allar.

Pumpkin Pie Special
no limit on coupon price

Pumpkin Pie Coupon

Reg. 9 " size i

Reg. $69510''size!

SAVE $2.00 0*
regular price

of pumpkin pie 10" size or 9" size

noiimil expires 1/14/87 WL I

Big Macoun Apple Sale Oniy
This Week 49C

Ib.

tiger's
• Closed Mondays •

New Hours: 8:30 am-8 pm
Tues.-Sun.

o;

O'

-. 0

560 Springfield Ave. Wesifield

Photo by Harold Morse
Paul T. Hahn and his wife, Eleanor, are shown at a recent awards
ceremony at which Hahn received the Boy Scouts of America Silver
Beaver award for distinguished service to youth.

Scouting's Silver Beaver
Presented to Loral Resident

Thoimis ('jildorn Wins

Video ('.niiipcthmh

Westfield resident Thomas
Caldora was the third prize win-
ner in the fiction category of this
year's "Visions of U.S." national
home video competition. His win-
ning tape, "The Stranger," was
judged among 700 submissions,
and more than 200 of them in the
fiction category.

The competition, sponsored by
Sony Corporation and adminis-
tered by the American Film In-
stitute, announced its winners
Dec. 4, 1986 at the Goodson
Theatre on the AFI campus. Na-
tional Video Inc., a video store
chain, also participated in the
competition, promoting "Vi-
sions" in their outlets across the
country.

The keynote speaker at the
awards ceremony was actor
LeVar Burton, known for his
debut performance in the mini-
series "Roots" and currently
hosting the PBS series "Reading
Rainbow" designed to keep
young people interested in
reading during the summer vaca-
tion.

Opening the festivities for the
1986 National Video Festival,
"Visions of U.S." has drawn
more than 1,500 entries from
video enthusiasts the past three
years, LeVar Burton, along with
several members of a
distinguished panel including
Francis Coppola, Laurie Ander-
son, "Dynasty's" Jack Coleman,
Justine Bateman, director Georg
Stanford Brown and Edward
Olmos of "Miami Vice," selected
the winning entries in four
categories.

The 1987 "Visions of U.S."
competition will have a fall dead-
line for all new entries. Judges
and competition regulations will
be officially announced in
February.

The Watchung Area Council,
Inc., Boy Scouts of America,
recently presented Westfield
resident Paul T. Hahn with the
Silver Beaver award for dis-
tinguished service to youth.

Mr. Hahn's record of service in
scouting includes: Scoutmaster,
Troop 171, 1955-63; Troop 172's
Advancement Chairman, 1976 to
Ihe present; Scouting Coor-
dinator, 1980 tovpresent; serving
on the Troop Committee, 1976 to
the present; the Great Canoe
Race Committee, Colonial
District; and District Advance-
ment Committee, Colonial Dis-
trict, 1981 to the present.

Among his community activ-

ities, Hahn has participated in
the Advent Festival, antiques
show, and fundraising at the
First Congregational Church in
Westfield, where he served as a
deacon, 1971-72.

The Council cited Hahn for his
"outstanding leadership . . .
measured by his continued will-
ingness to give more than 100% of
his time and self in the growth
and development of individual
scouts as Scoutmaster, Troop
Committee member and
Scouting Coordinator."

Mr. Hahn is a retired plastics
engineer. He resides on Sher-
wood Parkway with his wife,
Eleanor.

OAK Center Activities . . . Peggy Mitchell, program coordinator of
Older Americans Kinship Center (OAK), oversees craft activity
period at OAK as Primo Monti works on his project. Monti, who died
recently, was a regular attendee of the Kosello Park Center. OAK is a
program sponsored by Catholic Community Services, an agency of
the United Fund of Westfield.

SERVICESUnlfcadVMy

Catholic Community Services
Catholic Community Services,

the social services arm for the
Archdiocese of Newark, offers a
wide range of services, including
counselling, transportation,
special edUcation and immigra-
tion assistance. The services are
available to all without regard to
religion or race.

"Better than 50% of those we
help are not Catholic," states
Barbara Brande, Union County
Division Director of CCS. Brande
oversees a staff of 125, including
nurses, psychiatrists, counselors,
and aides. CCS also has units in
Essex, Hudson and Bergen Coun-
ties.

CCS receives monies from a
number of sources, including the
United Fund of Westfield.
Brande claims that the Westfield
Fund "gives us help in several
ways. It gives us seed money to
expand our services and provides
us with unrestricted programs in

family counselling. We are able
to offer good, professional help to
those who need it." She stresses
that the Westfield United Fund
"does a fantastic job" and that
the "United Way is a lifesaver as
dollars get hard to find."

The Older Americans Kinship
Center (OAK) is one of the many
CCS programs available in Union
County. The center offers
daytime activities for senior
citizens. Transportation, hot
lunch and a full range of ac-
tivities are provided to parti-
cipants.

"Unlike many daycare
centers, we try to provide an en-
vironment that has more of a
friendly, relaxed feeling. In fact,
many of the seniors carry on
relationships beyond the center,"
states Peggy Mitchell, OAK's
program coordinator.

Information about CCS pro-
grams is available by calling its
offices in Linden.

Pre-Srliool 81iahl>til
At Temple

Temple Emanu-El or Westfield
is sponsoring a pre-school Shab-
bat Jan. 9, Friday evening. Shab-
bat services will begin promptly
at 5:45 p.m. with an Oneg Shab-
bat sponsored by the Sisterhood
and the Nursery School im-
mediately following the brief ser-

vices. These services are
especially geared for the pre-
school child and their families.

For more information or to
make reservations, call 789-3409
or 668-1131. All preschoolers and
their families are welcome.


